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VOLUME 22. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12. ~ 1858. NUMBER 25 
' 
Fire! Fire ! Fire! t 
THE DEV.O,UR!NG ELEMENT bas again violted our quiet..eity, at noonday, and has In.id waste 
one of our Temples dedicated to tho worobip of the 
Most High-tho 1st Prosbytorian Church. 
Tho efforts of our cltite.ns, and the skill of our 
Fire Companies ha,e been balllod, and smouldering 
ruins mark the spot whore once & noble edifice roar-
ed a.loft ite dome n.nd l!lpire, pointing to the "House 
not made with hand!,'' e,boYe, 
The only "'re protection again1t casualties by fire_, 
Is to Get. 111.SlU'ed ! ! ? 
CALt.. AT THE GEN ARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
Tho following established and reliable Companies 
b3vo th.eir Agonoy at Mt. Vernon, 11.nd are ready o.t 
all times to attend lo tho wnnts of the public: 
C4'.PT'TAL, 
Astna In,uranco Co., llartford, Cor.n., •.••••• $500,000 
Phrenix Int1ura.nco Co., " • " .. .... .. 200,000 
. .Merchant's Insu.ranco Co., Hartford, Conn., 2()0,000 
f.City Fire . H " " ' ' 200,000 
1Bomo Insurance Co., New York City, .......... 300,000 
,;Quaker City l'i:ro Insurance Co., Phila ......... 300,000 
l\.fcrchant's Insure.nee Co., Philn.., .• . •••••.....• . Z00,000 
1:ilridgport " " Conn., .H ............. 300,000 
' 'nhe above a.re all C"-'h Companies of the first 
~•taoding, and h1>vo complied in full witlt the h,ws of 
•Ohiq. 
Th&111nders igned aro also prepared to issue Poli-
' eies in· the following m1>toriala: On Cad, u.K«IHl 
q>lan, a.1 Iil$.y be t'Jesirod: 
.Ashlnnd, of Ashland, 0., Capital, .............. 150,800 
·Richland;•)fansfield, 0.. " ............. 100,ooe 
, Muskingum,:.Za.nc-sville, 0. " ••••••••...•• 10'0,019 
All losses, .. m be equitably and promptly ndjnsted 
&nd PAID, at the Goner• I Insuran.ce Office of tho 
Nrog0iog Companies, corner rthin and Chestnut Sta.,, 
Mt. Vernon, 0 . JOSEPH C. DEV.IN, 
jy20:m3 .Attorriey at Law. 
~1.f-ts ! G-1.f-ts ! G-if-ts ! 
l!i_plendld Gifts? 
'Ml 439 \9'hut11ut St. Tkc cmly Ori9inal Gift Rook 
Store. G 0. EV ANS would inform hi• friends and the • public th.1t.t·hi, -Stuc Gilt Book Storo and Pub-
lishing Rouse is permanently esb,blisbcd in Brown's 
aplondid Iron Building, 430 Chestnut Stroot, two 
doors bolow Fifth, wbero tho porch ser of each book 
-:at the rogula.r retail price, wiH receive 1>00 of t.h.e 
_following gifts, volucd .ntfrO'Ul :U .cents to $100: 
ll'ort!... 
·~50 P'tntEnglish Lever·GoHl ·wat<ihes,$,1'90 -00 caclt 
650 Pu.tent Anchor " ·" :ao t1.'0 '' 
•400 Lo.dies' Gold W,itchcs, .J.Sk c:isos,. 35 •0-0 ·" 
600 Sih·er Ilunting ,vatch cts, wttrn:t.ntecl tl.5 •00 w 1 
:!)00 Pai-1or Timopicecs, ......... ·· ••H-· .... }'6 ~8-6 "' 
.500 Cameo Sets, Eai- Drops n.nd Pins,.. 10 00 u 
;ne '.J]'f. 1Jerl)OI) J)ch'}ocr~Hc ;f}~nner, 
IS PUDI,lSlTED EVERY TUESDAY KORN1NG1 BY L. HARPER. 
office in W'oodw~rd's Block, Third Story, 
TERMS-Two Dollnro par annum, paysble in ad-
vance; $2,b(I within six month a; $3,00 after the ex-
piration of tho year. Club• of twenty, $1,50 o:.ob, 
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l ,quare, -
$ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ o. $ •·1$ •. $ c. 
1 oq 1 25!1 75 2 25 3 oo1a 50 4 M16 oo 
~ aquare• • .. 1 75~ 25 3 2+ 2515 25;6 00 6 7518 00 
3 1q1:mre1, - 2 50 3 5014 50 6 05 6 00 7 00 8 00 10 
4-• tmru - 3 ioloo 5. o·oleoolr o~!&oii 10!12 
l ,quare, ehang,abl, monthly, $10; ,c,okly, ......... $15 
l col,"nn, changeab le quarterly, .••..••.••••••••.•• , ••.•• 16 
l eolmn'H-1 changerble quarterly, ................... ...... IS 
i column, changeable quarterly,. •....•. ••• ..•••••••••. •• 25 
l colrrnm, e1,ange~b(e qu.arterly, ••....• ••• ....... .. ...... 40 
_. Twelve lines of Minien , (this type) aro coun-
~dd t1.s a. &q un.re. 
_ra,- Editorial notice• ofadverti!emenh, orcnlling 
11:ttention to -&ny enterprise inteodQd to benefit indi-
vidu&ll!I or corporations, will be charged for at the 
ca..te of 10 cents per line. 
~ Speoia.1 notice,, before ma.rriagos, or taking 
precedence of regular advortis~mettts, doublo usual 
r"tes. 
.:."l:!!lr" Notices (or me-etinge, charitable e-ooieties,flre 
c·ttl"Q,PA-ni.e!, &c., half-price. 
;:lll"" M'n:rria.ge noticet inserted for 50 cts; Doatbs 
25 cents, unlel!s a.ecompn.nied by obituarie1, wbiob 
will be cba.rged for n.t rogula.r advertising rate&. 
~ Advfl'l'li•oments displn.yod in largo type to ho 
ehar~od one-b&1f-moi-e thnn regule,r u.tes. 
_J;;!)"-All tra-niO'llt advertisements to bo p3id for.in 
vdv.a.11oa. 
-boo Lnd ieR' Gold Drn.colets, ..•••.. 5 100 to 12 0-0 ·" l 
Written /or the Bnnner. 
'THE P..t.ST-•-TO l'UY lVU'E . . 
most fascinating as well as the most revolting of 
books, to represent the horse, under tha,t unap• 
proachable name which he gives him, as lhe 
wiser, the more sagaciou1, the nobler animal, and 
to describe the hnman race n~der the disgusting 
character of a Yahoo/ as an inferior order of be-
ings. I dos!t know, Sir, but you will think it 
bei,eath the dignity of the occasion to allude to 
such -a book as Gulliver's Travels, and yet it 
<ioes contain, among many most instructive re· 
marks, one of those passages into which the wis• 
dom of ages i• condensed in a single ~entence, 
and which is 111ore often quoted, at least part of 
it, at an agricultural and rural shows, th&n, per, 
haps, any other in the whole com_pass of litera 
tqre.. "The IJ?an," says Gulliver, "who can make 
two~ars of corn or two blades of grass grow on 
the spot where only one grew before, wonl'l,, de-
serve better of mankind and render a more es• 
sential service to the country than the whole 
race of politicians put together." [ Laughter 
and applause.] '\Vhen this is quoted at ngricul• 
tural meetings by patriotic candidates for office, 
this last part of the sentence is generally omit• 
ted. [Renewed laughter.] The noble qualities 
of the horse, seem, indeed, to have made an im• 
pression upon the mast brutalized of our own 
species. I suppose it is this, if it were worth 
while to aLlempi to account for the freaks of a 
madman, which led the Emperor Caligula to 
erect a. marble stable for bis horse, Incitaius, to 
provide him with an ivory manger, with housings 
of imperial purple, a. breast plate studded with 
diamonds and pearls, and then to elevate him to 
the dignity of the Consulship. This seems, lo 
he sure, a mere freak of madness, and yet I nm 
inclined to think that at that time it-was a bet • 
ter choice than could have been m!\de out of the 
venal courtiers and factions prretoi'ians of the 
imperial court; and I believe, Sir, had it been 
put to th~ vote throughout the Roman Empire, 
then cb•exteosive with the civilized world, they 
would have decided that they had a better Con• 
sul io the horse than in the Emperor. [Laugh• 
ter and applause.] Sir, they had heeo to'J fa. 
miliar with 1he rapacity of the tyrants who chas , 
ed each other over the stage, dagger in hand, 
not to be pleased with the elevation of a ruler 
who took nothing but oats out of the public crib 
-[laughter] -a ruler, Sir, who, while the reins 
were with him, would e.t least have given ,hem 
a stable administration. (Renewed laughter.] 
500 Gents' Vost R.nd Fob Chaino, . . ·-· ·· 1\0 0'1.., 
nooo Gold Loekots, largo she doble case 10 00 " 
:.!?000 Gold Locketii, Enrnll 11i1..e,.H•--·- -3 ..00 u 
1] 00J) GolU fPoucil C11.seg with Gold 1,cnfl i ~-" 
!1000 Extra •Gilld Pen!, with cases o.nd 
h61dcl'Si••··-~-·-·············· .. ... __ .3 51l" 
·.2500 Go!d ,Ileneils, (Lfld1cs'J........ . .. .. .. . '2 •00" , 
;2500 Gold Pens With S1h·er .Pencils,.. . .. 2 "50 " 
~500 LaJics' Gold Pens, 1w[th .aQn.se~ and 
Holders, ... ......... ... -.·-·---····, 'I 61).., 
~500 Gold Rings. ( Lt.die•',) .... --•····--·· <J. •00 " 
2000 Gent'i' GoJd H.i11~?•················-·- 2 50 u 
:2500 Ladies' Gold llrt:"astpio!,.............. 2 .60 " 
.3500 Mi~seR' Gold Breastpins, .•...•..• ..•. . 1 50 u 
11000 Pocket Knives,.......................... l 00 " 
·.2000 Sei.s Gent'ti Gold Bosom Studs,..... 2 50 " 
·2000 do Sleev-e B•ttens,- 2 5<1 " 
:2000 Pairs of La.rlies' Ear Drops, .. ··--· 2 MJ""' 
:l!O00 Lo dies' Pearl Cm O...e•~·-. ...... 5 00 " 
'] 5000 Lruliel!I' Cnmeo, Jet ftT :Uos;1.ic Pins 5 00 " 
:2500 Lad ic11.' Sba.wl 11.ncl Ribbon Pins- l t,.0 " 
.6000 Articles of Goin Jewolry, Gift l:Jook~, ilc., if:c.~ 
not enumerated •tn ~ .above, worth from 25 
coats to 25 Jollari'. 
Evn-ng' new Catu.log,ue, which is sent frco to r~-H 
,pnrtP: of the country, con•a.in., fl11 the must populnr 
1bookfl of tho day. ruHl the ue.west. pu"Micntions, n.11 of 
>"Wh ieh w.ill be seltl i\S low as can bo otlt:1ioed at ot.her 
!Btores. 
Ajt'C'nbc •>f:rnted1.n t~~<'ry to~~« ¢""00 Oohm . Those 
,tlo!IJirin~ ~o~., nd, e u-u 0Vt1tin foJI particnln.rs by .a.d-
.<J.re~sin}! ,, ... :-tl,u,·o. 
N. B.-Ho.to~ 11Lr-;'~l.§ i nteroEtcd in publi!hing 
ibooks. 1t1HI huying rrum ot'ber 't'U."'1Ll.f'hcrs in im mense 
<1ur1.ntities., if(J.r o~b. I n.1n enu.hlerl to • make }n.r~ 
.discounts to Country Agnnts nncl Ilook DealenitU"Ml 1 
en-n be hntl alt 1Ln.J ot.hcr ho\l~e in the country. 
Any bo,,k pulJli~b.od l11 tl\e \;nitod StHte~, Lhc ce. 
tb.il pri<"e of whit>h is one d(\llnr or upwards, will be 
A1ent, Gift i11ch1<l ·rl. on receipt. of 1"1O1isher"'s prleo.. 
An .o.xt.n~ one duUw- Boo.le :rnd Gift cinm to noy 
J>Or.gon orderi'fl;t teat l,oo'k::! t,-, ~ .Eeot t~ one address. 
.Send for a C--t,aivg.ue.. A1ltltte-s, 
O. 0 . EVANS, Pul,li,~r, 
gept'7:: ln8 4.'H) Che~tnnt Street, Philn.. 
Dr. Jluntea·'s lUedlcal Mauual, 
Being an original and popuhir Treaties oa 
MAN AND WOMAN, 
Their Phytiology, F-Y.o-etinn.s s..nd Sexun.1 Disordon 
or every kind, wit.b never-foiling Rc:rue,.lie! for 
tho speedy cure of disoflses of u. private nnd 
delicate tbara.eto..r, inciJont to the vio-
ln.tiou of the Ln..-;•g -fff Na..tu.r.e.a.nd 
of Nn.turc's Oriel. 
PRICE TWENTY-FlVE CENTS 
,~\\\ii i I I I/•, Tbo Autho,- of the nbove ~~,~' ~;,if4/,~,.; ,·olumo is n. J!:radunto, nn1l 
~)\=<" 1 •1 • :having- rl evoted n, qu:ntcr of 
'-..._::.,' .,,,., _ a century t-0 the titu,dy and 
- ' .:-=tren tmcnl of Syphilis nnd 
~tANlUt ,,:kindred disotders ns a spoei. 
,,,/ / ~'· ality, \re b11s become posses-
"•/// dJJ1 h""•' · E.ed of most m,·,~lunble infor-
mation in regard to Urn sa.me, and is able to compres:s 
int.o vo.de moeum compa.se the very quinteECnce of 
meclicnl eoicoce on thits imp n..nt subject; n.s thoro-
.1ult c,f tho experience of the most eminent physi. 
cians in Europe nod America is thoroughly dc.mon. 
.atrate.a in hj s own highly successful prnctiee in tho 
treatment of seere.t discn.scs in mtiny thousands of 
""sos in tu.o eity of Philodelpbil\ nlone. 
Tcstim.oay -0f Prof. of Obttetric11 P enu OrAlegP1 Phi(_ 
"De. i:t.u.N-Pt:n'.s .1\fEDJOAL MA~UAL "-Tbe n.t1th, r 
,of this work unlike the majority of th o~e who ad . 
1Vortis.e to e~rc tho di sca.ses of which it tren.t!, i , u 
9rad11at, o( one of tho be, t C.,ll eges in the Uni ted 
States. It. affords me plca!lure to recommend him tc, 
the ttn/drhmale, or to the oicli~u. ,{ ,,.,, ,~!p,·Qtt ic~ tt S a. 
1uccnefulo.H.lle...t:tk!ri~tu e(i prachtwncr, 10 wh o~6 h,,n. 
or n.nd integrity they m~ y ph1.1•c the tri- 1•,ifodt f' -11fi 
<Ienco. JOSEPf[ ,l . LO::-Gg lJ lll:r:. ,1. I 
Fro111 A. Woodwrrrcl, M. JJ. ,if Pc1111. C,,.,. , it;/• .,/.. 
It gives me ple::i..sure to ~-.dcl my u~"' .. n f tho 
;rrofe1sionn.l ability of tho :iutho~ of l l/. ·,d 
.11.fanual!' NumeT0us cases of D1 ~e1i~.;- er1. 
ital Orga.ns, eomo of tb t:o m of l<H>r; e.t:\ 1 h ng, ha.vo 
.come undor my notice., in whieb hi.• ' t u~s been 
Jl)anifest in restoring- to perfoet ll er11rh. i ti some in-
@tflncos,vhe.re tho pflti ont ~o s i>cen c on'-'rtlere<l be. 
yond mcdica.1 aid. I n the tre11, i.mcn t of Somina.1 
,,.e¥,ne!-ts, or d ie~ rmn_zemcnt o f ho funetwns \}ro-
deoed by 8 ~/f.AbutJ,. nr E .u ess.of vcr,~ ry , I do not 
know his ai1pe(i1,r in th e p rofession .. I have been ac. 
quainted ,vith tho 11,u t~or . some t~trty yen.rs, and 
doom it no moro tban Jus tice io Ilun as well as a. 
ldndness to tho unfortunate viotiro of early incliscre-
tion, to recommend him as one, in whoso profession-
al skill o.nd integrity tboy miiy safoly confide tbom-
1clv••· .ALFRED WOODWARD, M. D. 
Ono copy, securely cn~clopod, will bo forwe.rdod 
froo of po,tage to "'ny rart of the United States for 
25 con ts or G copies for $1. .Address, p ost-pnid, 
COSDEN k CO., Publiabors, box 197, Philadclphin. 
_par- Booksollors, CanYnssers and Book Agents 
1t1ppHod on the mo~~ro.l terms. sept2 l . 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 Pro•t 8tree1, Pitubu.!~h, Pa. 
DELL AND BR..I.SS FOUNDRY, GASS nnd Steom Fitting in all its branches.-Jlf .. nufo.oturers of Railrol\d Tank Valves, Steam 
Whi,tlc•, J;team Valves, Oil Globes, Ounge Cooks, 
and o.11 kind, of tini,bod Brasi Work. Fitiing• for 
Ors Water Md Steam, nnd dealers in 
' CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gas Fixture,. Br,.., costings for Ro.ilroad Cars, 
Bt.eam Engines, Rolling Mills, ~e .. Anti•B.\t.rit!on 
Mot.al kept constantly on bo.nd. Po.rt,culn.r attent10n 
!•paid to heating by Stea"II. Churches, Court Ilousc,, 
n·a1i. and all kinks of pubUo and private buildings. 
All' orders promptly atsended to, o.t prices that 
eannot fail to pion••· 
Pill•hurgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
William D. Co!!, 
:eoo~ S~L.L.aE:El.~ 
Stationer & Dealer m Wall Pa.per, 
No. 5 )Vut'• B.Look, Colu~bua .Ave,.ue, 
8nudnt1kJ, Ob10, 
KEEPS on band, Stnndard, Miscella.noons an4 School Book•. Blank Work, Stationery of all 
kinda, Wrapping Paper, Wall Papor, Bordortng, kc., 
.i. wholeeale a.nd ret&ll, and orders filled p,romptly.-
Jt,.11 kinda of Bindi.n done on abort; notice. 
l lov• the memory of the post, 
En.ch snc red, bright and sunny hour, 
..Al-tJ1ough they -wePe too .sweet to last, 
.i:Dbey I We ·W all :their magic p9,ver ! 
:lit ii,, "!!'lensing lhc,ma, to call 
~1.::roeord ef oar )'outhful days 
1t'o life t1.gain-ancl kno.w, the pn.11 
..a! ohange eloo-d.s n~t thoir rnys; 
"'To tr.aec through e,·ery Jine and word, 
A S0tootblng til:u.t'"8oems bright and sw eet; 
Sowe lin-'k 'to wbioh our 111ouls noeord, 
';{!\' lJ cn'er iha.t tone our spirits meet! 
'fiack through this vista, mintl can trace 
A thousund charms of mo.gic tone; 
C:1n read a.gain fi:e smiling face 
Q.~ha.t ,dwells in somo romotost zooe ! 
.:can tu:cc along tho choquorod line, 
U.'Jrnt -mr..rks tbo out.lines of the past; 
11. sometbi:ng strikingly sublime, 
Xha.t wu-st ,fo-n,,•ter-e\'"61' last: 
So,no p)o.n:s):tt-g ib.our-somie .-socin.l glee-
.Some :Song, ,iome ra10ble ~y tho brook; 
Whore w:a.rbling birds ,in <O\olody 
Ga\'O Hfo .a.otJ.jo.y it.fl 1evor_y .nook:; 
:Some Tom\})ng b ouT 'W.ith b er whose soul 
Wa• full of Hto, .a.ud love, and glee, 
11;r41e,o ,c:n,ry impu\~ tu ,cwtrtroll 
W u.s .ad.l itb,e .boar.t could w iab to see. 
Rn, ~g,,rly ilie h~a.Tt wm hap, 
To sha.ro ngain Mt.Cb joys ns these:; 
Il u,v wittchfully tho heart will keep 
'!'be !Clear !"otuow.br,aoeo of these leaves:--
It is for thoso I cberi!b ,till 
Tbo memory of the fleeting pnst; 
Foe many .-:.n J.iour -of sunshine will 
Co.w.-o liu·Jgbtaing up to make it last-: 
And (J,.o,.gh ,the futuro mft.y bo brq;bt, 
And ,ru1.ny tUl L-our .&ee1u foll of liru; 
The past ,till brings a holy light 
Tb.1tt s.hin<>s .a.hove tho <lin of slrifo.. 
St:J"'TJ!llB"li:R 21st, 1S5'S. 
ADD.RESS OF EDWARD EVERErT. 
I often saw in the streets of London-and I 
believe the same thing may be seen at Barnum's 
Museum in New York-what was called "The 
Happy Family,"-a collection of animals, in a 
large wire cage, most hostile 1n their nature-
cats and rats, hawks and mice, owls and wrens, 
living togelber in these dose quarters in the ut• 
most am tty and- friendship. ·as etl the s ow• 
man what was the secret of the operation by 
which be brought about these astonishing res11lts. 
He told me il was persevering kindness. He did 
not say, Sir, in what particular way that kind• 
ness was to be manifested. I belie\'8 a part of 
it consisted in always keeping them -supplied 
with plenty of the food they were fond of-but 
it was persevering kindness. My experience led 
me to think that the amicible relations thus es-
tablished among- the animals did not extend to 
outsiders; for I rather foadvertently put my fin• 
ger through the bars of the c,ige, when a large 
rat sprang at it with such rapidity that I drew· it 
back a great. deal quicker than I pat it lo.-
[Laogbter and applause.] I assure you that 
my bosom was overflowing wilh kindness toward 
every member of that •'happy famil_y," not ex• 
cepling the rat; hni after that demonstration on 
the part of the rat, I did not think it expedient 
to persever~. [Laughter.] 
I have s~metimes, Sir, been led to moraliite 
upon that trivial spectacle, as of the suc~ss 
of the extraordinary experiments of the Messrs. 
Extracts from tl,e Addresa of Edward Everett Rarey, and to ask myself wh.ether we may not 
,at the recent lforse Fair, held at Spriug/ield, derive from them a lesson which may be of ad 
'Massachusetts: vantage to us in our treatment of our fellow 
Mr. President you surely would not call upon men. The best ·of books says-"Go lo the ant, 
me for aay pra'.!tica.l sugg~stions on this oc ca~ thou sluggard; con,ider her ways and be wise." 
sion, though I do confess, that, cherishing a sin• Sir, may we not go to the fractious ar.d nugover,. 
cere symp,.thy in the object aud in the exercises nable horse, whose nature bas been changed 
of the day, I have alway, r" i(arded the horse as by these gentlemen, and learn how to treat our 
the most beautiful of the subject race of an_i . fellow me11? [Loud cheers .] Is the o~ture of. 
mals. I have looked upm him a s one of the man, Sir, this .. , rd of creatioa,''-is the uature 
run,t useful, th e most intelligent, o f these hum• of man so much more obdurate lh8n thtLt of the 
blN µnrtners vf our lvt, anJ, :,ir, traci<'g the his, wild zebra and u11tamed horoe , tnat what cha11g• 
tory of our race from the very com mQncemeut, cs their iastinct, and- makes them gentle anrl 
1 do believe thaL the hors" 1• entitled to a fa r quiet would b.e all lost llpon us? I do not be, 
greater sha•e of the cred tt '" " partc,er iu 1ue lieve it. Th e ~less rs . .Rarey tell ne that it is nut 
c , cero tha ,rn un reflec., 1mJ is willing to t ro11g perfumes, it is not powerful drugs,-no, 
ull ,tw Sir, ded, l all t • b'" bceti a chieved Sir, his that ineffable chnrm, that ever•to be· 
di~ec1,, vr 1nrli rect. y • a,J of the horse in desired infl uence, of a soft touch, kind words, 
the ,vay of coM cya 1<: a' ho,ne from place to geutlc treatment. This, tltis, Sir, is tbe true 
pl,.ce, distant j ournP.yt, ~ · before the power of subduer,-tbis is the geuuine oi l of Rhodium 
•t•,am was so wooiler f;1lly "!•plied to the purposes that enable the softened brute to read a rep• 
of locomotion, the rlra gh t of beav'y burJens, roMbful lesson to rational huma nity. Perse-
mo;i~o pow.er con1;ecterl wi,h machinery, agri- vering kind ness, Sir-let us try it. Let us see 
culture, war, in all countries, in all ages-deduct whether it is not like those deliciou3 s.weet• 
all that has been done direetly or indirectly in meats that used to come from the tropics when 
all the•e res pects, hy the aid of the hol'lle, and I ·was a boy. You hove seen them, Sir,-the 
what a stupendous abutment you would ake pretty white paper cases, ornameoted with fills• 
from the aum total of achievement aud progr gree, and all around was the iuscription:-"Good 
(Applause.] Then, Sir, it is really startling to or sick people, but will not materially injure 
reOect oo th e degrees of sagacity of memory, of t e who are well.'' [Laughter.] Sir, what if 
generous emulation, of sensibility to kind treat- it sli<>uld turn out that this kind, gentle treat• 
ment, which is possessed by these inferior ani• ment, 'lt\ojch is good for cats and dogs, for ze-
mals, as in onr pride of rational nature we re• bras, and l,,_orses, would have an equally saluta• 
gard them. I remembered to have read not very ry effect up,,n human beings? What if it 
long ago an authentic acconnt of a charger, all sbonld tnrn out that, good for horses, it would 
fire and nerve, whom the sound of the trumpet not materially injure fellow men and fellow 
stirred almost to madnesa, whose furious impa• Christians? [Appla"•e.] Might we not, Sir, 
tieoce to rush upon roaring batteries and brist- be more likely to agre, with each other, aod 
ling bayonets, could hardly be restrained by the be happier when we di3agt,,e, if, instead of de-
most daring rider, who would yet permit the traction and abuse of thos.i who differ from 
child of two years old, who had strayed acciden· us, we should approach them "'iih the lan11ua11e 
tally into the stable, to sport about his heels, and of good will .and kind feeling? 0 0 
drag a little rattling cart, unmolested, between However this may he, Sir, if there any one 
his legs. [Loud applause.1 who doubts that the horse-the ani~J that 
Sir, it is perplexing, it is almost painful to most concerns us on this oecasion-is au pti, 
consider what high degrees of intellectual and ble of the kindest feelings of our oatur I 
moral power are evinced by ani mnls whom we think he would be convinced of his error by n 
profanely .call brute beasts. t suppose it was a most interesting anecdote of Edmund Burke.-
reflection on these noble qunlities of the horse., · 1n the decline of Mr. Burke's life, when he was 
intellectnal and moral, that led the wittiest, the li.viog in retirement on his farm a Beacotifield,, 
bitterest, and, I am sorry to say, the filthi~st of the rumor went up to London that he had gone' 
the of our language-I mean Dean n.ad; and the fact that was stated in support of 
a few weeks since, a steamer ibat sailed from 
New Orleans to St. Louis had a freight list that 
amounted to $301000, in addilion to the receipt 
of the passenger mo,iey and the \Jars. The 
scenes of 'wpoding,' especially at night, are full 
of excitement-,, A friend from whom we gather 
these facts informs us that a short time since he 
had occasion to travel from New Orleans to St 
Lonis; and a day or two after he was on board 
the boa\, .he became ·acquafnted with a mode st 
aod uoassuming young gentleman, whose man• 
ners were so mild and conversation so intellectu• 
al that he snpposed he was a youg lawyer, a phJ' 
sician, or-perhaps a young student of divinity. 
The next day he discovered that he was one of 
the most accomplished gamblers in the western 
country. 
The Comet. 
A good deli! o( speculation has been indulged 
in by many of the. newspapers thfou ghout the 
country about the Comet now visible. From the 
fact of its appearing in the west abont eight 
o'clock in the evening, ana again in the east nt 
three or four in the morning, it has been stated 
by somewhat eminent astronomers that there are 
two distinct Comets, ·The following extract from 
a letter in the Buffalo Express, from the pen of a 
scientific man, explains and explodes this idea. 
He says: 
The body in quesliou is the Comet which has 
been some time visible, and bas been noticed in 
most of the n•wspapers. It has now reached a 
part of its orbit so far north, that in its diurna.l 
revolution it is only about five hours below our 
horizon, and consequently it is well seen in the 
west io the evening, and equally well in.the east 
in the morning, and with the naked eye. As to 
what partict1!ar Comet' this is,-tbere has been, as 
yet, n.o identification of it, and all conjectures 
upon this pnint are merely futile. It may, or it 
may riot have been s~u before; and the same 
uncertainty elists with regard to the two other 
Comets (both telescopic) that are now visible to 
those who possess the rrquisite instruments for 
observing them. 
Jahiest 
ing bis cowa and horses. A friend, a man of 
r::ink and influence, hearing this story, nod deein• 
ing it of too mucp. importance to he lefl uecor, 
reeled, hastened to Beaconsfield, and sought an 
interview with the view of ascertaining the 
trutl:t of the rumor. Entering into conversation 
with him, Mr . .Burke read to him some chapters 
from his "Letters on the Regicide." His friend 
immediately saw, that though the earthly tene• 
ment we.a, verging back to its native dust, the 
lamp ·of reason a.od genius shone with undi . 
miuished lustre. He was ' accordingly more 
than satisfied as to the object of his coming 
down, and in a private interview with Mrs. 
Burke told her what he had come for, and re• 
ceivP.d from her this pathetic explanation. Mr. 
Burke's only child, a beloved son, had not long 
before died, leaving behind him a favorite horse 
the companion of his excursions of business 
and pleasure, when both were young an.d vigor• 
ous. This favorite animal ~as of cou1·se turned 
out by Mr. Burke, the father, into the park, with 
directions to all his · servants that he sho~ltl in 
every respect be treated as a privileged favorite. 
Mr, Burke himself, of course, in his morning 
walks, would oiten stop to caress the favorite 
animal. On one occasion, as he was taking hi; 
morning walk through th e park, be perceived 
the poor old animal at a distance, and n.9.ticed 
that he was recognized by him. The horse 
drew nearer and nearer. Mr. Burke, slopped, 
eyed him with the most pleading look of recog• 
nition, which said, as plainly as words could 
have said: "I have lost him, too;" and then the 
poor dumb. beast deliberately laid hia bead upon 
Mr. Burke's bosom! Struck by the singulnrity 
of the occurrence, struck by the recollection of 
his son, 'l'hom he had never ceased to mourn 
\'\'.ith a /l'rief that would not be comforted, over. 
whelmed by the tenderness of the animal, ex. 
pressed in the mute eloquence of holy Nature's 
univ.ersal language, the illustrious stateman for 
a moment lost his self.possession, and claspina 
his arms around the neck of his son's favori;: 
animal, lifted up that voice, which had eansed 
the arches of We~tminisler Hall to echo the 
noblest strains that ever sounded within them, 
and wept aloud! Sir, this was seen, this was 
heard by the passers by, and the enemies of 
Burt.e, unappeased by his advnncing years, by 
his failing health, by bis domestic sorrows, Influence of·Femal, Society. . 
made it the ground of a charge of insanity.- It is better for yon to pass au evening once or 
Burke is gone; but, Sir, so help me Heaven, if twice in a lady's draw,i,og room, even though the 
I were called upon to designate the event or the long conversation is slow, and you know the girls 
period in Burke's life that would best sustain a by heart, than in a club. tavern, ·or the pit of a 
charge of insanity, it would not be when, in 8 theatre. All amusements of youth to which vir-
gush of t,be holiest and purest feeling that ever tuous women aro not admitted, rely on it, is de!• 
stirred lhe human heart, he wept aloud on the eterious in their nattll'e. All men who avoid fe-
neck-0£..a dead sou'a.. fo.uori"'-...lllu:se. Bift;--Srr,+-<""-''-<=<>i&J<.. ha.~ du)) PCCQ!~tions and are- st11• 
it should rather be when, at the meridian of bis pid, or have gross tastes and revolt against what 
fame, when the orb of his imperial genius rode is pure. Your club swaggerers, who are su0king 
highest in the heavens, amid the scoffs of criog· the butts of billiard cues all night, call female 
ing courtiers, and the sneers of hireling patriots, society insipid. Poetry is insipid to a yokel; 
he debased his glorious powers to the scrambling beauty has no charms for a blind man; music 
and squabbliogs of the day, and, does not please a poor beast wb.o does not know 
"Born for the universe, narrowed his mind, one tune from another; and as a true epicure is 
And topnrty gave up what was meant for mankind," hardly ever tired of water sancby · and brown 
Jnteresting iarietn. 
Conversion of the D_evil through Spiritu-
alism. 
Mrs. H.F. M. Brown, of Gleveland, lectured 
yesterd.ay .mornjJ g at the Melodeon, on Spiritual• 
ism to a congregation of believers. 
In notici~g the objections uri,;ed by those who 
opposed their faith, she ~poke at some.length of 
the allegation that these manifestations came 
from the Devil. 
Sbe did not care if they did come from the 
Devil-that was really no ground of objectioo to 
them, hut if the Devil did communicate such 
beautiful thiugs as come to us through Spiritual 
media, it was an evidence that his Satanic maj, 
esty was repenting of his evil, and trying to get 
back to the Heaven from which be bad fallen .-
She had studied the history of the Devil care• 
folly, and found from the Bible, the Shasta, aud 
other sources, that after his fall he bad beeo con• 
6oed in a deep pit, as dark a~ tar, hut in after 
years the earth was created, and so~e of the 
angels pitying hjm said ~o the D~ity, "H:ere :be 
poor devil b"" been down in tllis dark pit 80 
many years, why may we not let him loose on the 
e,.rLh which is empty?" It was accordingly done 
and the Devil became bettor in his new home, 
a11d hllrl gone on imp rov ing w~th the improve· 
meut of the world, until now it was not unnatur• 
al w see him trying to reach a higher sphere by 
teaching these beautiful truths through spiritual 
media. 
bread and butter, I protest I c~n sit for a whole 
night talking to a well regulated, kindly woman, 
about her girl coming out, or her boy at school, 
and· like the evening's entertainment. One of 
the great benefits man may derive from w<>man'a 
society is, that he is bound to be respectful to 
· them. The habit is of good to your moral men, 
depend upon it. Our education makes us tbe 
most eminentlJ 8elfish men in the world. We 
fight . for ourselves, we push for ourselves, we 
yawn for ourselves, we light our pipe, and say 
we won't go out; we prefer ourselves, and our 
ease; and the greatest good that comes to a man 
from a woman's society is, that he has to think 
of somebQdy besidP,s_ himself, somebody to whom 
he is l10und to Ire constantly attentive and re-
spectful. 
----------
Woman's Power. 
Man is her willing slave, if she be true to her 
self. But uo sensible man of moderate means-
no man who bas to work, and is willing to work 
for bis livelihood-I might, perhaps, say no 
sensible man in any position-picks his wife out 
of a ball.room or aa opera•box, however much 
be may like to sea her there. A true woman 
has m.t1ch more chance-we all know it-of win• 
oiog any love that is worth her winning in her 
own home in her nndress, in her little nameless 
every day unstudied graces, sitting on a stile, 
loiLering bv a brook, rattling in •• t'nilway car• 
riage, or busy aud ·unconscious amid common 
household duties, than in what th e sex choose to 
consider the special sLeues of their glories and 
their triumphs. I have read somewhere, or have 
been told, that any woman, who removes from a 
gorgon in personal attractions, can m-ake any 
~an propose to her i( sh~ bas the chance of liv-
ing in the same house with him for a month.-
I am inclined witl1 some modification, to believe 
it, humiliating as it may seem to us noble ani-
mals. Jack, to whom I quote it, shakes his 
head with an air of superior cunning; but I see 
io him, at all events, a ready victim, A real 
woman, with a good -figure and a kind heart, 
m.ight book him easily in a fortoight.--Black, 
wood. • 
jnlititaL 
ADDRESS 
TO 3'.HE 
Voters of Knox County. 
How and by whom the Peopk's 
· Taxes have been Increased. 
STARTLING, ·DUT STOBBORY FACTS ? 
READ AND CIRClJLA.TE ! 
In the present campaign, the issues arrismg 
upon general or national politics amount to but 
little. Kan&I\S and all her wounds are discover• 
ed to be mere pin scratches, and are completly 
healed But there nre local issues of most vital 
interest. The questiou of equal taxation and 
equal and just administraf.ion of the laws, to 
corporations and individuals alike, is directly 
involved in the election of Judge Bartley. Im• 
portant questions are · involved of a local char• 
acter affecting our County intllJ'eSts in the elec• 
lion of our County ticket. Fellow citizens, let. 
us look a little at these thjngs, and let "bleeding 
Kansas" and her humbugs, go for the present. 
In 1852, the Legislature, in strict compliance 
with the iajuuotion of the con•titutioo of your 
State passed a law for the purpose of securing 
equal taxation upon all property in the State.-
By this law ii was, endeavored to tax Banks and 
other corporations as nearly as possible- like 
other investments and property. The Banks set 
up the claim that they had secured by previous 
.application to the legislature of your State ~n 
exemption from such just demand on the part 
of the constitution and the people; and ,appealed 
to the Supreme Court of the Slate to declare 
such exemption in their favor. The Supreme 
Court, of whom Judge Bartley constituted a 
prominent, active and efficient member, denied 
to these corporations any such unreasonable 
privilege, and held them boond to pay the tax. 
By an ingenuous contrivance lhe Banks got 
some of there cases into the Supreme Court of 
the United States, when _the silly, irrational and 
novel doctrine of th~ sacredness of corpc,ration 
cbart.ers and privileges, had assumed the char 
acter of a fossil remain; and there it was de· 
termioed that the Legislature, at any given time 
might grant away to the capitalists of the coun• 
try the power of their successors, even of the 
people themselves for all time to come to pass 
just and equal laws for taxation . 
This is not overstated. The Supreme Court 
of the United State.., by a. very meager majority 
did make just such unreasonable and dangerous 
decision. But the Supreme Court of Ohio, with 
judge Bartley, still a prominent and active mem, 
ber, urging them to tb•eir duty, determined sine~ 
that to hold their legitimate place as the Court 
of dernier resort and the legitimate expounder 
of our own constitution. They have, by a ma• 
joriLy, determined to o.dbere tn their former de . 
interest, as they were bound to do, and that or 
I.a.ta years not any of them have paid, and no 
steps are taken to compel them. 
• We suppose these wise Repubhcan gentlemen, 
most of whom are lawyers, tell our com1Bissiou-
ers that the contract • is unconstitutional, and 
they believe the silly subterfuge, and are goinit 
to let them escape. .It is believed these men 
have a hard bargain, but they made it with their 
eyeir open, and without imposition or wrong on 
the par of the officers of this county, and should 
be requil'l!d to live up to it. 
The 'affairs of our county in regard to the 
Springfield, Mt. V. & Pittsburgh Road are not 
much better, We are 8.11 the while paying in• 
terest at 7 per..cent on the bonds issued 10 sub• 
scribers in this road, while tbe county has the 
bonds of the best men in it, well secured by good 
mortgae;es on uniucumberd real estate, to in• 
demuify the people against all loss, and to in• 
sure the payment of interest and principal as 
they respectively fall due. These men have 
also long been in default, to the county, and we 
are paying the taxes consequent upon wiis de-
fault. 
But one of these men is sued, and this case is 
allowed to slumber along almost for years. The 
commissioocrs and of!bers apparently paying no 
more atteoticiu to it than if it concerned Eng, 
land rather than any part of America. Not 
one of them .showed interest enough in the case 
to attend the trial of it at last term; and some of 
them we are informed have been known to ex• 
press themselves in grent doubt of the succesij 
of the suit-a very good way lo insure its defeat! 
Most of these men, too, are prorninent Republi• 
cans, and we venture are warm in their 1npport 
of the Commissioner, (Mr. McElroy,) who has 
thus mildly Rued them. 
These meu, your present Republican officers, 
promiaed to lessen your ta,ces, and on the 
strength of this promise got into power. Have 
they done it? Look over your ta:r receipts aod 
see. They will say they have built your Court 
House. This job was bid off by a worthy citi• 
zen of our town who had just built our jail very 
much to our satisfaction, at $24,500, cash pay• 
meot. 1'here was in the treasury at 1ha.t time 
of the money collected from B. Higgins & Co., 
on their contract to pay icterest on our Sandus• 
ky, hli\nsfielJ and Newark, or rather Columbus 
& Lt<ke Erie Railroad Stock, over twenty thous• 
and dollars. If this sum was not all applied 
upon the Court House contr"ct it should have 
bean applied there or somewhere else, to lessen 
our taxes. 
Fellow citizens, without respect to former par• 
ty preference, should we not rook closely into 
tbese things? Our taxes are enormously heavy 
and are chieily of county and Town~hip levies. 
We have the power in our own hands to make 
the reform. lf we would ever get out of debt 
it is not hy keeping these Republicans in office 
we will do it. For it is an axiom with them 
and their predece1Sors that a pnblic debt ill a 
public blessing. 
Wm. Hartsook, 
lsae.c Hadley, 
J. Headingtou, 
F. McLain, 
D. C. Montgomery, 
A. J. Leek, 
T. Wade, 
Wm. J. Morton, 
M. M. Shipley, 
H. Laveriog, 
James H oney, 
COUNTY 
DEAR \VllAT A 
Wm, Beam, 
Ch. Wolff, 
M. H. Mitchell, 
,Jacob Merriu, 
J osepb Love, 
L. Harper, 
J ooathan I{ unt, 
,Joseph Adams, 
Anthony Whit.I!, 
S. A. Suydam, 
AUDITOR. 
REPVBLICA~ S,\YS, 
cisioa, &od hold the Banks to the payment of The following communication writleu by an, 
lheir just portion of the hu~thens of government. act.ive nod intelligent Republican of this county_ 
If judge Bartley is r etained ou ti.te Bench such ·· is worthy of the attention of every mem bar or 
will hereafter be the decisions of your Supreme that party who is opposed to the monarchical 
Court. If judge Pe8k is elected the Banks will doctrine of coufemng office upon a man for 
escape and the people suffer. life,as attempted. to be carried into practice itl 
People of Knox County! ~ow much do you 
suppose you are taxed to secure to tq e wealthy the person of Samuel W. Farquhar, the Repub. 
men who own the Knox county Bank this spe• lican candid .. te for Auditor. 
cial beneut, this unfair advantage? Y 011 will Against the moral standing and personal 'l,llal-
find if you examine into it, that you pay back i6cations of Mr. Farquhar for the office of Audit, 
to the Knox Co11nty Bank $2308, and some cents or, we have not, neither eha11 we, 8 .,y 8 word .-
which is raised off :you by a direct tax nod paid But we do contend that in this Republican gov• 
over to tho Bonk.. eroment of ours rotation in office is one of its 
This too your commissioners and other offi, most Bdmirable features, and should never be 
cers are so anxious to do, lest some one should lost right by the i,eople. 
come in who would insist upon standing the Joseph Ar,ke 11y, the Democratic candidate for 
Bank a su it upon the matter, that they go and Aullitor bas never been an office bunter or an 
borrow the money of the Bank to pay it 1- · officeholder. He is a hard working mechanic 
Should justice Bartley be elecied so that the -a black•smith-wbo may be found iu his shop 
present organization of the Supreme Court shall almost auy hour of the day, witil his sleeves 
be preserved, the Bank never could have recov• rolled np earning his bread b) the sweat of hi 8 
ered that money in Ohio, And it is confidently brow. Ile is, however, a very intelligent man, 
asserted that the Supreme Court of the United and is just as capable to discharge tbe duties of 
States as now org>luized would hold the point Auditor, or any other otlice, with ,.s much credi t 
the other way, and wipe out the most serious to himself and the people of Knox county, as 
stain that rests upon her otherwise fair escutch• s. w. Farquhar. 
eon. What say you, fellow citizens, did your olli· But reatl the communication . 
~ers do right in thus pliantly payi ng back this J,'or tbo Banner. 
two thousand three hundred a.nil eil(ht dollars Me.. HARrElt: I am well a.ware that the indi. 
and addi ng it to your taxes? We think not.-· vidual, who dares to censure the acta of the co,, •. 
There were other difficulties in the way of the ventions of bis party, or who refuses to suppc.r 
Bank mak;og good this unreasonable claim, their nominations will be charged with sinister· 
which we believe would' have been insurmo11ot motives. But this shall no\ deter me fron, 
able had it been put to the lest. speaking freely, in relation to the nomination fur · 
Ano~her subject or two demands your atten• Auditor, by the late Republican convention. 
tion. Who knows nuy thina or the way our The theory of our Government requires rota• 
County's interest in the Sa.;dusky, Mansfield tion in office; that equality may be maintained 
and Newark Railroad is of late managed in the and the purity of our institutions guarded by 
hands of your present offices? continual reference to lhe people-the highest 
Are you aware that you have been paying sta~da.rd of poli tical vit·tue. This principle, J 
each you .for some years past, about six thous with"mnny others, consider, was most corruptly 
~nd do)lars tax to pav interest on your bonds, discarded in the selection referred to. I have 
issued m payment of tbat stock, while you ham sought information from "the olde.,t i11lutbitant 11 ' 
a well defined agreement io yon r officers bands, as to the time Mr. Farquhnr first went into office,. 
with certaiu promrneat gentlemen of the State, but "the memory of man runneth not" LO that pe• 
chiefly of tbe l:l,epnblican partv, bnd iug th em riod. His father was County Clerk forty five 
most solemnly to pay that interes t, and th'e prin• years ago, aoc! Mr. I!' arquhar is supposed to have 
cipal, when it falls due, in 1867. cpmmenced his career under him, as doputy.-
Thid is true, and not one step is token to re• However this may be, it is certain be commen· 
quire these parties to keep their enga.,.ement ced while quite a young man, and has heen quar• 
with your county. 0 tered on tbe coun ty, as Deputy, Cbief Clerk, and 
The following is a copy of the bond and en • Trensurer, n,early ever since. The pay that be 
gagement held by this county from as good men has received, will not probably, on a fn,r esti• 
mostly as the Slate affords: mate, fall short of forty five thousand dvll&r~.-
[coPY.] Now, in all reason this ought to s•Lisf-y the crli• 
At this point o( the lecture, a short and some• 
what el.de~ly lady spran_g from her seat, and with 
a countenance kindl ed by passion or possession, 
and limbs trembling with excitemeat, tottered to 
the front of the stage, and CR.St a small package 
at the speaker's feet, exclaiming in a shrill nod 
piermng voice: "Take this spt rit.ual wreath, 'tis 
thine, the spirits bid me give it theel" With 
these words she hastened from the ball, followed 
by the eyes of all the audience, though no one 
had the politeness or the curiosity to accompany 
her down the stairs, The package, which the 
fair lecturess opened at the close of her remarks, 
and showed with evident satisfaction to her 
friends ,' contained no other wreath than a plain 
gold riog.-Oincinnati Gazette. 
In consideration of one hundred Shares of vings of the man , and induce him to irive place 
the stock of the Columbus and Lake Erie Rail to other good men, 1\8 M. White, Cas tle, and 
To Spoil a Daughter. Road Compauy, tran.sferred to me by the Coon. others, who have guile as strong claims on the 
Be always telling her bow beautiful shll is, ty Commissioners of Knox County Ohio, I prom• party. But nol Politics seems to be his only 
Oamblmg on the Mississippi. 
Life on the Mississippi is characterized by ex• 
traordinary sc9ues and incidents. It is stated 
that on a recent occaslon, a clergyman was ear• 
nestly engaged in preaching to a considerable 
audience at one end of the steamer, while in the 
middle gambling wad in busy progress, and at 
the other end of the saloon was music and· dan 
cing. Many of the boats are fitted up in the 
most magnificent style, and amount in fact to 
floating palaces . . It often occurs they are occu• 
ied by 500 soulsc and upwards. The cost of a 
io passage from New Orleans to St. Louis is 
abo twenty dollars. That of deck passage is 
of co e mnch cheaper. All the leading towns 
and citie are stopped at; and thus constant 
changes tak lace in the inmates of the boat.-
Instill into her youog mind an ui;idue iave for ise to pay to said County Commi~sioners of stock in trade, and hence he stil thru~tR himsel 
Knox county aforesaid, the sum of -five th ous• forward for the b~st offices in the gift.of the peo· 
dress. and dollars, oo or before the first day of Jnne, ple,-while the wire' workers secure Ins nomion• 
Allow her to read nothing but works of fie• A. D., 1867 with i~terest to be paid nnnually, on tion. When the oon~ention assembll)d, lhis or 
lion. the first day of October, from nod after the first ficious class intrigued to i?ain the memb rs to 
Teach her all the accomplishments, but cone day of October, A. D., 185 ~, payment of which suppott ll!r. Farquh~r. Prominent 11mo11g the· 
said principal su m, or auy part th~reol, may be raasons they urged was this: The opposition par• 
of the utilities of life. d • th Offi f th T f ma ea, e ce O e county rcaSurer o ty had chosen a most able and popular man and 
Keep her in the daTkesl ignorance of the mys, said county, in money or in the bonds of saicl no one but Mr. F. could beat him; th erPfore he-
teries of housekeeping. Knox county, issued in payment of said couuty's ought to be nomir;i ated. This procured bis sue-
Initiate her into the principle that it is vulg~r subscription fordits 8t0dck in saiil R1<il ltoad Com • ee3s. Nol'l I protest against such a miserable 
pany, to be evi eace by said 'l,'reasurer's re • r ule of action. In tbe choice of candiclntes. men 
to do anything for herself. · • •b ' d · 1·k h · cetp,. ere1ore, an tu t e manner t e interest should be selected, who are competent and hon • 
To-strenglhen the latter, let her haye a lady's to accrue on this obligation shall be pairl to said est, and who can hring out the full shei,,!!th or 
maid, Tre·asurer at bis said Office · in money, or by the their party, withou.t any reference to th~. vote~• 
Teach her to think that she ·is better than any. application of interest accrued upon.the Bonds the aominee can pick up from the oppos,1100.-
bodv else, above named of the County. Because in this case success would be a trrurrlph. 
Makti her think that she is sick when she is Given under my hand this day of of the pa~ty, io an opposite one-. ,t would be:. 
not, and let her lie in bed taking medicine when A. D. 1853. triumph of the man-in which J do not chnoso 
half an hour's ont M•door exercise would com• ., JOHN SHERMAN. to interest myself. I think, then, thnt I\S Mr. F11r-
pletely cu.re her of her laziness. This bond was the result of the ro~rless prose: quhar ought not, in right or jnst i~~, to be th" 
And lastly, having given her such nn educa• cution ol your righls by a former Dfmocratic Cl\ndidale-hi.~ name &l,onld be e rasP<I from the 
tion, marry her to a mustached gentlema11 who board of officers. It is st.range indeed, that ticket. I shall do it, nnd I know eoveral other~ 
is a clerk with a salary of two hundred and fift not.bin is done to enro rce it, We believe th t w·11 dot ea thin • 
.. 
·..:.-
THE COUNTY PRINTING. Administrators' Notice. t --~t ':® ~11to·t-\~\ltr· c ~ \tll\\-tr THINGS TO BE_REM_EMBERED! THEIR OWN RECORD CO~DEMS THEm To the Voters and . Tax- ~::!e\n~:~~~~!·!e~eff' o11!~ri=~iou~~t()~r::~~; Qi, ~ c9 \ .\,"' ~ n lt y of K C of your officers, or in the administration of the 
·- . --- ..,/ VOTERS, REMEMBER, w~ understand that ijOme of the Republican pa ers nox o. affairs of Knox couaty. 
JH.>I TED B Y L. HAR PER. That ihe Black Republican party nas never leaders of this place, fearful of the effects of the ~ Every intelligent man in Clinton township and 
D t" Add I • b Tax payers and voters, read Wm.McClelland, Mt. Vernon knows that. we pay much the heav· 
fulfilled a Pled "'e made by that party to the emocra 1c ress re alive to t e gross mis· f 
'Ii" n-'- rnnNA>r weo" Te,: Tnurn MAns J'nn.' ,., f C Esq's Jong article seeking to J·ostifying himself i.est tax o nay portion of_ the c<>unty, and our 
People. management o our ounty Finances, by the ts f I d d and the other Republican Commissioners from )Oteres are O course entll e to " correapon · 
:r.IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
~ 
TUESDAY MORNING ....... , .... OCTOBER 12, 1858 
lJNION AND VICTORY ! 
-Democratic Nominations. 
STA.TE TICJKET. 
POR SUPRIUCR JUDOB, 
1.DO!DA8 ,v. BARTLEY. Riehlnnd . 
FOR A T1'0Rlft::Y G P.:NERA L, 
DURBIN WARD, \Vnrren. 
J'Oll COMPTROLL~n OP TB£ TnlUSURT', 
8AIIJIJEL W. GIi.SON, Mahouinll'• 
J-,lR JlOARD or PURLJO WORKfl. 
81CB.t.BP IL HENDRICKSON, D nllcr . 
FOR CONGRESS. 
GEN. JOSEPH BURNS. 
J'udici11J. Nomination. 
VOTERS, REl\IEMBER, Republican office holders, are secretly telling . .mg re/lard and respect. Senn this: defense of 
their obedient follower,, that the statements in th e charges brought againSt them 111 the Ad. your officera, fellow citizens of Clinton and other 
the Address are not reliable. But unfortunately dress published in the last Banner; and ·note its townships; of Knox county, and see whether i\ That the Black Republican party pledged 
themseh·e• to the restoration of the Missouri 
Comf>romise, bu\ U.ey have never made any 
movement in lbat -direction·. 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, 
That the Black Republican party pledged 
themselves to the repeal of the Fugiti•e Slave 
Law, but tbey hue utterly failed lo do so·. 
VOTERS REMEMBER 
' ' ' That the Black Republican party pledged 
themeelves to the abolition of sl11very in the 
District of Columbia, but they have nev-er al• 
tempted lo do anything of the kind. 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, 
That ~uring the laol session of Congress the 
Democracy admitted \he FREE STATE of 
Minnesota into tbe U11io~; and that many of the 
opposition voted J.GAtl>'ST ~uch admi&&ion. 
r, b R palpable misrepresentations. The pa.yment to is not simply a silly doage and snbterfoge of 
or t e epnblicans, and most fortunately for dema,,"oguei!m, put forth tQ secure power to the. m 
b D the Knox county Bank is admitted and sought t e emocracy, every material allegation in the a little lonire.r-powe'r wbic~ tbev 'either lack the 
Democratic Address is folly proven to be true by to be palliated. We doubt not th° Commissior.• ability or inclination to e~eercise for your protcc· 
the Official Report of the Commissioners, and ers and Auditor justify the thing and say it was_ tioQ. and beuefir. . . . 
h A d , all right. Mr. llfcClelland charges tbe_11uthor of We-have personally no ilJ• fe.elioa~ fo·ward the t e u itor 8 Exhibit of the Receipts and Ex- .Comissioners, not the I.east. But "~o fee' tha•, 
d . f L b the &ddress with unfairness, f!'l•ehood, &c. • , , pen ,tores o t .. e eounly, for t e. p&at year, as from some ·cause or qther, they b·ave\adly mis• 
published ill the Republica11 newspaper of last What th ink you, iellow citizens, of his own m1<naged our county affairs for the last few years, 
week i fairness and truthfulness, when be tells JOO that and, hence, ought to be. succeeded bJ1 men of 
·t . d. . I ' I ' Q ·Democratic Board of Commission.ers sa'ddle more c.ourage, b.oldo·ess, frankness ana de·cis\'on. 
n or er tna, \ne talt -payers of ihe county, 
•on with bolh your Rail Road subscripljons?- , Mr. McLell!'nd says that the parties agreeing 
and especially those -Uem'o·crats who have been , • to indemnify the county again~\ loss , from thj 
d When every 'candid man m\ist admit that the eceivetl by the falsehoods and promises of the snbscription in the S11ndusky, Mansfield an 
Republi'cail leaders, may see aqd read for them• mass of the Democratic party Qpposed both Newark Railroad, were not much over one half 
.Otes' but W, e•·e overpowered hy the almost un• of them solv.ent This requires Qf me to name selves the facts, we pu biish in to.day's Banner r · · · · 
t-1 broken vote of their enemies, aided .by a few the men, that the Jleople may j.udge whether 
the OFFICIAL REPOn.TS, as made out by the . they be sdlvent or not: • 
Commissioners a nd Auditor of the county, which short ~ighted friends . And who does not know E L ~ 
that the "entleman whc,m Mr. McLelland sup• H. -n. Hunter, ''l·• anea,te'r .. ... .. ..... : ..... ::.;..,SOOO 
fully corroborate every ata\ement made in lhe ~ ,. Nat,baniel HQgg, NawB.rk, ... ........................ 10,000 
Poses wrote the nddi-ess in the nanner opposed Stanberry & White, Newark, ... ..................... o,000 Democ.ratic Address. ' ytl & w · hi " 5 DOO 
• · · · the vote for the Springfield, Mt. V. & Pittsburgh "'m 16 rig • ... :.... . ..... ........ . . , We are indebted lo bht neighbor oi' the Re· . John R. ll.obinson, ll-fonsfielil, ...................... 10,000 
Some years ago when we bad a full hoard of 
DemocrRtic Cornmi@s10ners, and an Abolitioo 
Auditor, (B. I<'. S ith,) under a pretegse of les-
sei\ing lhe county expeoses, (but ·really for the 
pu'rpo.se of taking this patronage from the Dem· 
ocratic Ba1rne1·,) Smith induceJ the Commissio,,· 
e'" to give the Public Printing to the lowest hid. 
der. Uilder this system the Abohtion jhper of 
the county enjoyed this species of patronage Jin• 
Lil 18.;5, when the contract was awarded to this· 
office, we agreeing to do the blanks at 50 cents 
per quire, autl the advertising at corresponding 
low prices~ The next year \.Ve agreed Lo pi·iot 
the iilanks at a still lower price, viz: 48 cents 
per quire; but the editor of the Republican; 6nd -
iog it impossible to keep liis bankrupt paper 
alive without county patron&ge, sent a iiote to 
the Commissionerll, (ii could . not be legally re• 
gard.ed. as a proposal,) stating that · he would do 
the County Printing (not specifying the price for 
either blanks or advertisiog,) at some 20 or $30 
less than \:i,iy- other bid! This, of course, was 
nil the Republic~n majority iu too board wanted; 
nnd ~lioy accordingly gava this bone to Cochran, 
lo keep 1lie hungry dog from growling. 
But we find the 1;ext year, (1857,) when there 
wns !! full boatd of Republican Commissioners, 
no proposals to do the County Printiny were is, 
sued at all; aod the blanks and- advertising are 
given to eochran, at 1119 tllhll pried. In the 
bills rendered to the Auditor, Cochran charges 
75 cents per quire for the blanks, and this 
amount has been P'lid to him out of the County 
Tr~nsury. , 
NOTICE is hereby given that tho undersigned\i, been duly appointed &ad qualified by tho Pr 
Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as Adlllii 
istrators, on the estato of .John H,mey, dco 
All persons indebted to said estate are notified 
make immediate pn.ymont to the undersigned, ft.Dd 
persons h oldiog cln.jws n.gninst :,.aid e• t,a,to, arc n 
fiod to present them leg~lly proven for settlom, 
wi,th in ono yoa.r from this date. 
Oct. 5. 18!>8:~t* JAMES HONEY. 
GtA.S!IIWABIK, 
.b1> 
nonse Furnishing 
ARTICLES. 
THE subscribero b&ving u'nit.,,\ \heir two o•lab-lishments, a.nil now occupying TWO S'l"oRES, 
on the 
• Comer of &11ica am~ S14pl#t,r streets, 
Wo~ld resp•fetf'ully invite Ilou~ekeopers and tbos 
about going. to Housekeeping, rui: ·wen a.s Stranger 
visiting Cleveland, to call and examine their iDl 
mence stocli. of tbe o.bovo na.mQd goods, wblc.b co~: 
prise~ th6 · , , . . •• .·, • , ,. . ,,, ~ 
La•:qe,t a11 /l Rich••t Stock of C!h Ina, lYc,t of N,io YorA 
,ve hnvo On hand a. complete ~sortmeat. of 
White J;ron -StoJl.e W are,, ... 1 
of the fine st qu~lity, "nrra.ntod not to era.ck or turn 
yolloW from hotifu.tci-; and for tmlO in 
Yo, Jullf!! _of lhe O,mrt ~f Oommo~ Pita,, 
WILLIA'M GI.YEN, of Wayne County. 
l>emoara,tio County Ticket. 
J'on ..A U.DJTOR, 
IOSEPH ANKENEY, or Berlin. 
FOi\ STIElU'P'P', 
DAN!EL C. BEA.CH, of Wayne. 
:ron.. PROSl!COTf?fO ATTORN'HY, 
.J0HN A-DAMS. nf Clinton. 
l'OR COUNTY ' COY)fl'Sfll01U~'il. 
'H. lI. YOUNG. of Monroe. 
FOR CORONER, 
'Dr. M. SHAW, of Berlin. 
Pon 1HRB(7T'(JR OP JNJl'IR'MARY, 
..JOHN \LY AL, of ff,jl!ia,r. 
"POlt SURVEYOR, 
"EMMET W. COTTON, of Clinton. 
a:::r In order that we may lay before 
"OUr readers some important political 
matter, we anticipate 0111r usual d·a_y of 
publication. 
----------
Read it Again ! 
In eon,equence o( the general dem&nd for the 
i.d<h-ess to the Voters of Knox county, relative 
to the ·cause d( oar high tne1, we h&ve been 
lndeccd to republish that important documenl 
fo this number of the Banner. We, hope that 
all 011.r Democr&tic frienda will rel\d it over ag&io, 
and then band . the paper to their Republican 
aeighbors. LET THE TRUTH BE KNOW~! 
WOK OUT FOR R~ORBAOKS 1 
Look ont for all kinda of roorb&cks and false 
1L&tementa: about our candidates between this 
and next Tuesday. The opposition in this coun• 
ty will stoop to any act no difference how base 
ii is -to accomplish their ends. We say &gain, 
,ratch the opposition, and lei every Democrat do 
1ri1 whole duty on Tuesday. 
ARE YOU FOB IllGH TAXES! 
'Ibis is the question that eYery ,oter of Knox 
county must put to himself befvre he goe• to 
the poll• on Tuesday 11ext lo deposit hia ballot. 
The Republican party has been in power in this 
eounty for the lust five yors; and we defy any 
mt.n to point to a single l\ct or measure of tlteirs 
that has been of any service to the tax.payers of 
the county, or has bad the effect of lessening the 
bnrthens of taxation. llul on the contrary, the 
'REPUBLICAN PARTY HAS INCREAS!E[> 
THE PEOPLE'S TAXES ENORMOUSLYl 
This is no idle Qllsertion, made for political effect, 
on the eve of the election, but a sober truth, as 
•Y~ry tax•p&yer knows to bis bitter sorrow. 
"Now, fellolll'•citizen·s the remedJ is in your own 
'b&nds. If you a-re desirous of being lued t.o 
death, &8 heretofore, then, of coorse, you will 
,ote jn favor of continuing the Republic&n party 
in power. But, on the otber band, if you are in 
(avor of REFORM AND LOW TAXES, you 
will surely vote for the nominPeS of lhe Demo• 
-eratic party, who STAND PLEDGED to pnl a 
atop to the iniquitous system !'hat b&s born" 
down the. people of Knox coanty for the last few 
-,.ears like a deadly incubus. 
BARTLEY AND EQUAL TAXATIO] ! 
_ Judge Bartley, tb-e Democrati-e nominee fOt" 
~upreme Court, is in favor of taxing Bank• and 
al olber kinds ol Corporations precisely as indi-
•iduals &re taxed. He is opposed lo special pri• 
:vileges of every kind. He believes that Rail-
roa.ds ahould be made to pay th~ir ju•I debts, 
and not be allowed lo swindle honest men who 
eel! them property or give them credit. Ile 
believes that Bank stocks instead of Bank profits 
ahonld he \ued. Our hard working farmers 
. flnd mechanics hnve to p11y a •\u: on -e-verytbing 
they own, and not ou the pro-fits of theic..iodas-
try. Why should Ilankero be exempted from 
the general rule of taxation? Are they any 
better than farmers and mechanics? We say no! 
lnd~e Bartley says no/ The Democratic party 
•aye no! Then, let every man who is in favor of 
EquRI Taxation and Equl\l Laws vote for Judge 
l3artley ant! the whole Democratic ticket. 
... One more Fire and the Day is Ours." 
Fellow Democrats'! from all parts of the 
eounty we are dailf ,eeeivfog the most cheering 
Intelligence respecti11g tl,e 1>rospeets of our good 
,old party thK year. The ,peoJJ'le have become 
·heartily sick and tired of 1.\ie rule of Abolition-
lam in Knox county. Tha.t paTty callle into 
power by making all manner of lying promises 
lo regard to reform, none of which it has fulfill. 
<ed, or ever intended to fulfill. To blind the 
,-people, a constant bawl has been kept up in re• 
~ard to "bleeding Kansas," while these Repnb 
Jican officials have been bleedilig the JMOple's 
JKX°ul•, and increasing their barthens of taxa-
tion. Further forbearance has ceased lo be a 
~rlue; and nciw the poople are determined to 
in~ngurate a system of -economy by hurling 
these office holders from '!)Ower. H a full vote 
is out on Tuesday next, the DcmOCl'llCJ must 
&riumph. "One more fire, boys, and tbe day is 
eura.'' 
California, All Hail l 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, . · Roaa, to the utmost of bis ability, as did also Il. B. Curtis, ·-·····"·•····· · ·: ...................... , .• 10,000 
,,,,b!ican for the type of thiil official documenl•, n p wa den · · •.. ·· • ·ooo 
,-- the Commissioners who were afterwards by mere · · r , .......................................... ,, 
That EVERY FREE STATE admitted into and therefore no unscrupulous Republican p&r• • ., , t:hrlilsT. Sberman,Mansftold, ... :.:.:: .... : .... ::. 5,000 
the Union bas been admitted by the voles and. 
action of a Democratic Congress. 
force of the law compelled to execute its i:oari- Robert ~1~!Jombs, " ................... :. 3,000 
tisan can say that we h&ve penerted lhe facts. ~ates? This is most certainly tr_u·e and fresh in John Sherman, · " ....... .......... : ... 5,000 
The first charge in the Addreas was, that tbe 1· , . d d.d John Camp,Presidhnl of thb Road, .. :::. , .. : .. ::.10,000 
the recollection of every inte ,gent an can I Jaoob Ci>mp and aiiolhei, • " . ... ........ ...... l~,000 
CommiS!!ionera and Auditor had paid back to lhe rrlad. fi"hen tliese votes were ·passed in favor of Bills and another " .... ;:: ........... 10,000 
Knox County Bank $2,308 and some cents, in • · C 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, 
Thal notwithstanding all · the clamor of the 
Abolition Republican party about freedom and 
negroes, they have never yet maqe a Free Slate 
or II free mr,n of a slave! 
the subscription, ho discretion was lei\ the 'om: 
th& shape of refunded taxes. Look down the missioners, bUt to caHy out the Uirection of.J. 
list of items of expend it ores for county purposes f 
$93,000 
Another party not nciw recohected, enough lo 
make up the $100,000· The amounts t,aken by 
each, are. stated froin mere memory, and ina} in 
some instances be erroneous, bO.t ns a general 
thing are correct. Now judge, fellow·citizens, 
whether these are insolvenl men. So far as we 
kno,v, they are all_ yet flourishing in some busi-
ii'ess, and were you to see them on your Railroad 
cars, traveling lbrougb the State, they are the 
last m.e11 you would take to be insolvent or from 
whqm -a debt could not be collected: 
majority of the voters o the county. 
in their exhibil, and you find \be snm of$2,311.06 I rather think, batl these things to be dllne 
Paid fo r refunded laxes. The char:;:11 would be VOTERS, REMEMBER, 
That every Free Ste,te which hllll been admit-
ted into the <U aion ha, come in through the ac• 
~ion of lhe -Elemocralic party; and that some of 
them have come in despite the opposition of 11:e 
RewubliolrDtl. 
over in Knox county, the people wou)a go, by 11 
mora inteligible if stDted, "Paid fo refunding pretty smart majority, as the great iJody of the 
ta.xes eo much." This 1eaYei after deducting , 
Democratic party thtil wen<. . 
the amount paid Knox County BaU-k $G3 a nd The enemies of the Democratic. party are re-
some cents paid back to individu&ls, about the sponsible beyond all question for tbese· most un• 
usnal &mount paid in \bis way. righteous burdens now fagtened upon us; and it 
VOTERS, -!1Ei\1EMBER, Next the 11rticle· in the Banner charged, that .; would seem that Mr. McLelland and his frleiias Fellow•citizens, we have no more interest in 
these things than thousands of you in this conn• 
ty; yet enouJ?h to justify us in thus calling your 
attention to this important and interesting sul). 
Tha:Mena -of ·thousands of honest mea were 
BASE'LY ·B'ETRA'i.'1ED -into the Republican 
party by the delusive 60ctrrne fuat Congress baa 
the right to reject the application of Slave St&tes 
for admission into the !Uuion, and by the false 
assure.nee ·that nane ·but !Deml!)orala would vote 
tbe·people of Knox county a re paying the inter• are determined to fix these burdens upon us iit 
este on the two setts of R ail ro&d bond., ,.nd spite of all our efforts to ha relieved of tbeni . ..:... 
that, as to the Sandusky, Mansfield aod Newark He put. irito bis article a most ini;renious and la• 
Ro&d, no eff'ort is making to collect the &mounts bored argument on· behalf of tire men who have, 
due the county. Their repert Eh'Ows \bis t~ be as we have shown, solemnly agreed to relieve us 
strictly true. Read ii careftt!y, voters of Knox o'c the burdens entailed by the transaction witl:i 
oounty. the North and Sooth Road. He hae done bis to receive them. Notwithstanding your present he&vy tnxes, 
VOTERS, REMEMBER., 
, tha t report shows the counly to be in debt in the 
Th11,t Giddinits, Sherman, Horton, J3ing'b11,m following sums: · 
and other Republican members of Congress/from .Amount borrowed to meet intore,t on the 
Ohio, voted last spring against the admission of, Sandu•kr, Ml\nsfield and Newark R. 
lR. bondo.,. ...................................... $ 6,500 00 
Minnesota because foreign WHITE MEN ~re :!mount on.paid of the Stringfield, Mt. 
aHdwed to YOte; and that Senators Wade, Hale, Wernon and Piltsburgh Railroad bond• 
ifal.liqg due Ma.rch lat, 1858, ... . . ..••.. m. 5,'775 00 
Fesaenden, and other bitter enemies cf the Dem. 
ocrafic party, voted against admittiug Oregon 
because NEGROES were not placed by her coo• 
stitution on an equality with white men! 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, 
That the Republican party is opposed to the 
principles of popular sovereignty, &nd claims 
that Congress has supreme power over the sf. 
fairs of lhe territories in all respects whatevei,. 
The Democratic party 11re in ravor of 11llowing 
the people of the Territories to regulate their 
own domestic affairs in their o,.n way. 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, 
That opposition to .!avery extension is cl,1im-
ed by the Republican party as being their fan• 
damental principle-yet their members of Con· 
gren voted for Dunn's Bill, which ext.ended s}a. 
~ery :into Kansas an.d Nebraeka, and p<otect.. 
it there until 1858, and made all children born 
of slue mothers, slaves for life-and their whole 
party voled to admil Kansas AS A SLAVE 
STA.TE. 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, 
That in the Campaign of 1856, the Black Re• 
puo!icans raised the Flag of Disunion, with bnt 
Sixteen Stus, where thirty•one should ban ap• 
;,eared; an".! .. -base leaders and most zealous sup-
porters were men who held that the Declaration 
of Independence is a Lie-the Constitution of 
the United St&tes a _ le&g-ne with Hell-and the 
.,eetructicm of our glorious Union an object 
greatly to be desrrea.. 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, 
That the Blae'k: Republican party is in favor 
of NEGRO EQUALITY. That in !he States of 
Maine and Massacbuseih, wher-e they hue a 
large majority, tho Negro ia ,placed upon a per· 
feet Political Equality with the W.hile Man, and 
that in our own State a bill bas been introduced 
into the legislature by the Black Republicans, 'to 
confer upon the Negro lhe privilege or lhe Elec. 
tive Franchise. 
.Miiliing fhocrt&.tli:ng-,inm of, ...... ..... $12.275 00 
-W-bicb your county is now actually in debt, with 
the ll'Ssaretnce tbal ,before ta,x:es are reali<:e more 
will still need to be ·borrowed, probably enough 
to make it over two ihirds 4:lf the whole of your 
annual county revenues. 
But look at another item: 
.Amount p11.id Knox County Ba.n'k onip'rin-
cipal and intereu on money bCJJ'rowed,. 1,250 ';'G 
How much of lbis is princ,ip&l and bow much 
interest, you are not told. It would be decided• 
ly interesting to know. If they 'borrew from the 
Bank on paper payable East, ii would just abo,,.t 
pay the interest on our indebtedness, as sbo.wa 
above. 
But look again: The School Hou9e and Con-
tingent fund are adroitly thrown together, 
amountini:r to lb• euog oum. of :,it41866 00. 
'"ivho cap tell how much of this waa disburaed 
for school house purposes, and bow much under 
tb&I most convenient of all bead a for hiding thing• 
-:-contingent fund. No one can from the state• 
ment. 
Look again at the account or the Springfield, 
Mt, Vernon and Pittoburgh Railroad. They c0J. 
lected on Duplicate, thia meau by tax on the 
p·eople, $6,426 28.2. 
They say they hue paid out, of these funds, 
mind you, $6,941 90; and yet you &re told that 
a.bout $5,775 00 of lhe intereat due last March, 
remains nnpaid . 
Again: Paos on to S~odusky, Mans6eld a.nd 
Newark Ra.ilroad account and note the uninlel• 
igible character of itl!J items. The first ia: 
Trea.,ury Dr: To amount of receipts from 
all 1ource.1, iucluding ~9Tl!l8 nu,;, ••••••••• $14:,480 4:6 
To amount o,·erpaid by 'l're&surer,._.. ... u... 710 56 
Who can get a.ny inteligent idea of the state 
of lb1s fund, aod of our trea.su.-y'a rela.tion there• 
to, !front •these statements1 How much of this 
-enorm:011s irnm is repre1ented by notes due? Are 
,they receipts into the treasury? Most absur~-
Tbey are very careful to stick iR 011r .old frieod, 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, Daniel S. Norton's name, when hi• note is there 
That the BIRck Republicans are in fa.vor of for but $54 l 70 while the na.mea of those who 
exempting Bank• from their equal JShare of lax• may owe nearly -i.f ».ot ihe wb.ole e! -the $14,480, 
nlion-and their present candidate for Supreme are carefully concealed. 
Judge, if elected, will decide that the law re• But look at lhe -other Bide of tlri• •oconnt.-
qoiring that they sb&l! be taxed is uoconstitn• Remember this;,. an a.eeouut with the Treawry 
tional. Let the laboring classes remember this. not Treasurer. la Ibis e.ocount yon will observe 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, that the -t,rearory is irst •charged wuk ami,unts 
That the Democratic Party in order io -pre• due to -it in a large sum. 
serve the Money of the People from the band• Then ..t ;s -cred-iled with amounts ·due to it 
of thieving and dishone•t offi~ers en'::cled ·a-Sub- lune lst, l.857, $5,205,63. Bea, in mind this 
Treasury Law, which has met with b,itA;.,.- '<>P!'O· pu"t)oda to be &o account ot receipts, and dis-
bursments. · H- does the treasury disburse 
sition from the Black Repu·blioans, who are on• · 
willing that such men 119 Gibson and the default- money whioh it has not; which is only due to it? 
It is atso in this fund credited with note renewed ing oounty treasur-e«s of the State shall be de, 
in Knox county Bank, $3500. This is no -di•• p-rived of t'he priviledge {)f stealing the haTd • 
bursement, but still an outstanding debt. This 
earninge of tbe people. 
wbolo account ·as stated ia calculated to mislead 
VOTERS, REMEMBER, the people, or so puzzle them, that they ..,;n not 
That the charges ,.f corruption, rascality and attempt to understand it. 
tyranny, made by Republicans against James The fact is that tloe account properly stated 
Boch&oan, were made by the same party (under would show._ la,rge disburement, (part of it for 
another name) against TEIOMAS JEFFERSON interest) and !ittle or 00 receipts, showing the 
and ANDREW JACKSON; that they are the treas,,~y very largely defici_ent in regard to that 
legitimate weapons which a desperate gang of fuod, and large obligations out for money bor 
imbecile politicians may appropriately wield rowed and no attempts being made to repleoisb 
agiost men w-hose names and deeds will be re• it from legitimate sources. The ve,:y diiog 
corded on the bTigbtest pages of American his· charged in the Banner of last week. 
tory. Tax payers and voters of Knox county, look 
VOTERS REMEMBER, closely into these tbings7 Demand the factd and 
That the Democrats have been gaining at ev- figures of these gentlemen. Who owes these en-
ery election since 1854, and that last fall Chase ormons amounts to tbe Treasury of tbe county. 
had only 1,200 majority l One vote may turn Ang what steps are t11king if any to require pay-
the •cal-one vote may elect Judge Bartley, men\ to save yon of yoar almost intelerably 
and if he is elected, the Banks will have to pay heavy bur~hen of taxee. 
their due share of the taxes, which will lessen 
the amounts paid by farmers. If Judge Bartley 
is defeated, the Banks will go lightly taxed for 
years to come. Let no Democrat stay at home 
-poll every vole. 
One of the "Three Thousand." 
Throngb the exertions of the Pension Bureau, 
A Miserable Medley of Twaddle. 
The "AdministrR.tor of the esbte of John D. 
ject, ~lost ~esP.ec1fullj sobmitied, , 
best to show that these gentlemen cannot.be held 
to their agreement, although made for good con-
sideration. Very clearly Mr. McLelland never 
wbuld advise suits against these men for any 
thing but mere form sake. Nay, and had the 
enemies of the Democratic party been consulted 
or regarded, B. Higgins & Co., never would have 
Oct. 1th, 185(!. III. H. MITCHEliL. 
8UR TRIU-MPH CERTAIN. 
One wee!; fr_otri this day " great battle will be 
fought in the Empire State of the West. Two 
armies are arrayed in op'pci:lilion. One .repro• 
seats the nation, and ,:,II it-s hopes. The Democ-
racy do not even wish success, unless it can be 
,fon by virtue of its niltiodallty. The· Republi• 
can~ are laboring for a triumph which they in-
te11d to flaunt in the face of the South as an in: 
been sued, and the $2'1,000 recovered from that suit to every State below Mason and Dixon's 
concern never would have been realized. Now, -Line. 
that was a sale of the stock upon much the same At iast, the peo'ple' of O'!-iio· iiave come to• un: 
principle as the sale to these several gen\lemen derstand the pdsitiori of their noble State. They 
in Ohio. A recovery was had in this case, why have resolved that sec'tionalism shall meet a de 
not again? served death·, anq _that the Democrac·y shall 
Mr. McLelland represents lht therP was ii have tlieir endorseriient, ns tl1e Lighest e.vidence 
Democratic Board of Commi,sione,:s up to 1856_. of that IQve of the ,vhole cciuritrv which Jiils' ai 
This he must know is not true. Mr. Grav was bottom_ of the hea1•ts Qf this· p;opie; On the 
elected over .Mr. McWilliams, in 1854, 11 nd as Second Tuesday of this month, the voters of 
every body knows, having a Republican Auditor Ohio wi.11 sb'ow to the world that fanaticism has 
to aid bim, became a leading member of _the no longer a borne within out borders. :it shall 
'Board. In 1855 Mr. McElroy was elected. So not be said by foreign writers, as was said of the 
that in realify, from ~854 the Republicans are Black Republican Legislation of two years' ago; 
>responsible for the conduct of our 6nances, and that "Ohio is virtually out of the Union.;, 
'beyond all cavil since 18li5. In 1854 these ob· We have intelligence fro!ll all parts or' tFi'e 
11g<Jl'f! 'Paid over h1>lf their interest. The next State, which warrants us in expect,ng next Toes• 
J'""", when they found their fr;endo in a siif~ ma• day. a crushing rebuke of the Abolition party 
jorit:Y, they paid !but $1R50. Since that time from the hands of our people. The Democracy 
the foir inference is, that they have paid nothing. aTe thoroughly nroused. National men of all 
Mr. Mc'Lelland 'tells us of no more 'f)ay·ments.- parties are rallying to our standard. The enemy 
Count up, then, fellow. cili,;;ens, and see what you are d;smayed. Corwin's efforts to infuse a feel• 
have ,paid for the favors shown s\fch men as Mr. ing of patriotism into the opposition have sig-
Sberman, in this lJ&it of rbe Sta:te. nally failed, and he himself has abandoned his 
But what think von di the fairness of the table undettaking,diagnsted and disheartened. Chase 
Mr. McLelland has pat inlo ibis 'lo'ng and ·le.bo1'ed has <leceived him and Giddings has overruled 
defence. He boldl1 tells yon \bat )'O-U -coirnty •him. He shirks from the behes.ta of his party, 
taxes last yei,r were bot $9;885 !Gli.. when iu ·bis and will go to Congress 10 tell tlie Sooth that the 
published ollici,.J statement it 111 sllro-vi;& to be •o·pposition fo Ohio is given over to the control 
$19,136 651 The whole l\rlicle i·s an inSlllt to · •of Abolitionism, beyond all r,idemption; and that 
tho unders\aDding of the people of iKno'l< ·coun the -only nati01ial sentiment is to- be found in the 
tv. The authors of the article signed. by M.,r,'. ,t~n~s of :the Dem·ocracy. 
McLelland very wet! know, at heart', the gtoss J.tee.ntime, the •ca'l'lse of Popular Sovereignty 
onfairne.a of charging the Democrats wit'b tbe ,...nes ·st~onge·r in our :State, day by dav. It is 
Railroad -.ubscriptiono, and their consequent ef. •t'he <fonaalD·ental ·'Princip!e of the Constitution 
facts upon our prosperity as a people. They anll ilre Union. It is opposed and reviled by the 
know -very well that leading Democrats, through. -Bla>C'k lt~abliO'll.ns-, -wh0 would sacrifice the Re• 
ant tbe county, with here and there an honest op public iis.,;if, t o prol'll'O'te tl:reiT schemes of sec-
ponent opposed theso votes; while the leading Re- tional aggt1<ll'aizem·ent a.'r'ta personal ambition.-
publican in Mt. Vernon and throughout the coun, But oar people kno,,: their ·owo rights and cber. 
ty, witl few confiding Democrats,s11pported them. isb their own cau~e. f~ey )mow that the tri-
Tbey also know that in the years 184~ and 1850, nmph of the opposhioa would -c-g;t su•picion 
in which our county expenses were unusually npoo the patriotism of the St .. te, and <lestroy her 
large, we were building several expensive and influence in the Union. Tbey •feel that th>? ir 
,,..Juable bridges. No snch thing is done this go.,d name as citizens of one of t-1:rt, ,iironge,t 
St,.tes of the Confederacy is involve,! ia t'lle re 
year; no such excuse for the enormous outlay of suit, and they will see that no stai1'1 -..ttaches to 
tl9,00.0. Voters and freemen of Knox county, the reputation of Ohio. The Second Tcresday 
jg not ooe lhiog clear? That is, that your taxes of the present month, will prove that Ohio is a. 
bave increaecd? And musnhey not,nill increase Democratic State.-Ohio Statesrna11,. 
more and more before you have pa.id the large 
amount of indebtedness, which the exhibit 
of your Commissiocers, j-ost made, show to be 
outstanding-over :$12,000. Certainly the last 
paragraph of the Address in the Banner of last 
week is fully jus1ified. These men most think 
that a public debt is a pu hlic bleBSing, and are 
for running it up as fast as possible. 
They tell vou that no tax is fovie.d. to meet 
t.hese heavy h&biHties to be incre..,.ed nex, March 
by anothoc-$5,770, making the whole lhe-n, as · 
their official statement shows, $12,275 5,775, to 
ta! 18,-050. This is to be the amount of your 
inde'btedress the -first day of next March, with-
out the interest added. It will be & quite pretty 
thing for our Bank -a,, Rome other to have this 
amount loaned to Knox County. She is .a very 
safe bocrowct'-su~c to p_ay her interest aud prio-
cipal. 
Bot ·turn again to this st&ter,,ent of the Com 
missioners and also Mr. McLellaod. In makini. 
up the account of the disposition of the $24,000 
recovered from B. Higgins & Co., no time is 
shown when the various sums were paid, We 
confess tbatthe -$2483,9~ paid on lawyers fees 
Wl!i"e paid 'Promptly as they should hav-e been.-
They were well earned. Bnt whe<> was the bal-
ance disbursed, and what has become of the in-
terest accruing? We see no acaount of that. 
The onlv .intim&tion we have is as to the 
SI 000 turi;ed on the fair grounds, which appears 
to have been during tbe last year. Has Mr. 
Warden, of whom the fai~ g,,ounds were bought 
at a round sum, had the use of tbat sum with. 
out interest, sioce the year 1854, when u Re 
publican Audit-or and Commissioner got control 
of the board1 
THE C.RYSTAL PALACE DESTR0°11!:D 
BY FIREl 
A Number of Persons supposed to be 
Killed. 
NEW Yom,, Oct. 5. 
A 6re broke out inn stable in West 35th St., 
and soon destroyed it. The flames then com. 
municated to five frame buildings adjoining-, all 
of which .,ere destroyed. Ln3i · es1imated at-
abon.t $8,000-insured for $300. The fird was 
supposed to have been caused by a child playing 
witb matches. 
The Crystal Palace, with all its contents, was 
entirely destroyed by fire this evening. The 
Fair of the Americau Institute was being held 
there at the time. A large amount of property 
was destroyed. consisting of mechanical and ag-
t"ic.ultura.l implements, rnelodeons, pianos, steam 
eug-ines and other kinds of goods that were on 
exhibition. The fire broke out in the lumher 
room·, which was 611ed with empty boxes, and a 
large quantity of old lumber. Believed to be the 
work ofan incendiary. 
When first discovered, th>? Palace engine was 
brou11.ht out, but the hose was so full of holes ss 
to be useless. The flames spread with astonish 
'ing- rs.pid;ty, creating- intense excitement. among 
tbe visitoTs. estimated at upwards of 2,000. It 
is feared that many are killed . One dead body 
bas beeB taken out. The beat WM lut~nse. 
The firemen's services were of no avail. The 
whole building is in ru;ns ,and very little of its 
contents saved. Two only of the many fire en. 
g-inP• on exhibition were g-ot'out uninjured. The 
building was crowded witl1 articles on exhibition 
of every possible description. h is impossible 
to estimnte the loss with any degree of accuracy. 
The building itself ia estimated a\ $150,000.-
The contents must have been double that ,mm. 
:N'egro Excitement ill Canada. 
CHAitnAM,- C. W., -Oct. 5. 
The new1 fcoai California is soul-cheering.- in Bo•ton, the Rev. Isaiah Huntl:7, of Vermont, 
'l'he National De1.l-OcrMy have •wept the Stale who i• eaid to have been one of the pious, illus• 
hv "n overwhelming mlisority. Black Republi• triooa, and never-lo he-forgotten "3,000 New 
., .. uism, in the Golden State, bas been numbered England clergymen," who signed the famoos 
.all)onget the things that were I Now, Demo• bull of excommunication leveled at the head of 
•rate of Ohio, Lake courage, go to work in ear Presidenl Buchanan, bas been indicted" for.for. 
.11est, and a gloriot:a ,ictorJ will be your11 on next gery in the preparation of evidence on which to 
Cummins," who hopes, by the free use of his ill• 
gotten wealth, to buy bis way into Congrees, bas 
issued an Address, covering nearly an entire 
page of t.he Republican papers, fall of twaddle 
and nonsense generally, and of abuse of Gen. 
Burns particularly. As no person will read this 
weak effort of a weak man, we will no, bore our 
readers by taking further notice of it, After 
Tuesday Mxt Him•l•lick will he on bis way to 
the head of Salt Ri verl 
1W Let every D emocratic Vote 
b~ p olled. 
Was the ten thousand dollars l\pplied to the 
Court House -before it was hnih:1 The contract 
was made in 1854, and the work begun in 1855. 
Some light upon this, friend McLelland, would 
have been more useful and better received than 
your senseless fling at tb>? Democratic boMd of 
Commissioners, &nd a friendly member oT yonr 
honorable profossioo. The interest on $18,~00 
amounts to the snug •um of $1,098 per year-
what was done with this? But what think y9u 
fellow citizens of Cliuton Township and Mt. 
Vernon, of the unworthy effort to excite a pre• 
jodice against you in the connty. You are 
treated as no part of Knox county. The enor• 
moos amount which yon pay back of the t11xe1 
The greatest ell:citernent exists here in conse• 
quence of leg-11I proceedings for riot against a 
body of negroe , for surrounding a train of cars 
on t he G,-ea.t Western Railway aod forcibly ta-
king therefrom a•negro servant belonging to Mr. 
Merlin, a planter from St. Louis. Ten or t wele 
of 1he rioters ba,·e been -bound over to be tried 
al the next Assises. The boy was taken off 
against bi.s moat earnest entreatieB, a nd is kept 
lier, a ,PriaoAer by the nearoei. 'l);lea<iaJ I _,PrO~llf-11 llunl w1maDls I .refl~ed to K;nox 001.111.t,y Bauk i, treated Ii• 
1Jin11er, 1\:a ,rnd Breakfas! &is, 
('r by the single piOCo, as Jon· Jl.9 Cll ll be bought in tb e 
city. We hn.vo ar,o twenty.five dilfq_,:ent patlerns of 
GOLD HAND TEA,SETS, 
comPri~iog mtiD)' now and ,•erJ ricli sots, and w 
feel n!e:ured thnt. wo Cl\n suit in Style and Prico th 
most .fastidious admiroT of China. Also, all kind1 o 
GLASS WARE, 
I • • And " ,·ai-l~ty ol' 
IIOUSE FU.RNISJ,IIliG ARTICLES, 
SllCil AS 1 ' 
BRITANNIA AND SILVER PLATED WARE 
Thia .plain statement of fa.ch will exhibit to 
the .pe?P,J?·.of Knox county the manner they are 
~axed by l?,epublican officials, to keep alive the 
most .unscrupulously lying Abolition sheet in the 
w bole State. 
If it is right to pay Cochran '15 cents per qufre 
for printing blanl<s; when other offices will do 
them fcir 413 or 50 cents per quire, why may oot 
these Republican officials pay him $1,00 or even 
$1,50 per quire? 
It is this species of political favoritism that 
has caused the pe~ple'a taxes to grow larger 
and larger every year, u~til a general feeling of 
indignant remonstrance bas spruag up nmongst 
Ill\ classes of c;tizens throughout tho whole 
county. Some of these officials have been in 
otftce so long tbat they begin to imagine that 
they have life estates upon tbe county offices.-
The ·public interest moat assurediy de,naods a 
change of rulers. 
---c:-:,'-----
F i tr t lr er l'articuHtts of the Austria Dis: 
aster. 
Qu>:iif.C, Oct. 4. 
We i,,.}o ascertained t!,e following further 
par~iculara from the reScued passengers:· 
The pumps on board the iJJ .fated vessel in ~on-
neclion witb t.he fire engine were not in worKing 
order. Some attempt wns niade to render il 
aoailO:bfe, but the progress bf the flames was too 
rapid. Near tfi'e forecnslle ropes were made fasL 
to chains outside, and to tbcae numhers clong1 
but as the i!an:i'es progressed, one by one gave 
way. anrl found B watery glave. . • 
O'n t:Ji·e bon~.spirlt the pas.sen'ger3~ Were laid out, 
tier uJ)oit' tier, pi lea -0ne on top of the other, some 
times' four deep. This Wll8" fast resource, a11d 
from this fhey were finally driven until only one 1 
r&i.n was l'eft seated otJ the extreme ei:a. 18 
persons got hold-. of. tbe bowepitil stay, nod clung 
to it till 4 o1CloCk~ the followinfi mor11i'i,g-. fi~ H~U.• 
man clambered 10 the bowspiri( and found there 
,vas a' protmbilftj of e:.ttin1tni,hi " g what fire 
there \VaS thet'd and p:ave rlirectious to .. those 
cliuo-ina to tbe' e·tnv t'o dip portions of thC'ir cloth• 
inet in r110· sea An'd pns·s tbe s:i'me up to him, e.od 
th; lhe was so far subduer! as 10 re11der the bow• 
spi rit a place of comparaLive s~fe1y. .. 
Tbev remain·ed there until boats from the Kat 
rina piclied them off. 18 persons were fuu11d on 
the bowspfrit, three in tl1 e water, at lhe vessels 
slde,: and OJ1e oft on the r/\ilin_!! of the sleomer. 
A yonn~ girl, with her brother, had remnin d 
all njgbt ou the bowspirit, b:rngiog oo by the rig 
ging. 
TERRIBLE DISASTER' AT HAVANA. 
'lwentv eight Pel-sons Killed and ocer One dun• 
dred Wou11ded-llouses iii lUli,is"ancl the City 
in .D_arkness! 
-----N-~-,v-0-,-,.-.E.\.XS, Oct. 9. 
The Blnck Wnrrior from Havana, has arnveJ 
bringing dates from Havana to the 2d iust. · 1 
The second naval magazine at Havaua, fi\ ~ed 
wi1b powder, shells and rockets, exploded un the 
2G[h. Tweuty•eigbt were killed and one hun-
dred and five wounded. More under the ru iu•. 
Nineteen new arngar bou-ses were diafroyed. -
Many buildings were damaged, and tho whole 
city shocked. The gas works were rendere_d use• 
Jess, and the city waa in darknesa. 
The police and troops were ,;nardiug the 
buildings in dan..,er of falli11g. Onncha, lhs 
Governor Genera( was t.he first oOicial on fbe 
ground, and reodered nil the nid iu bis power to 
the uafortaoate sufferers. The H1vestigatiou 
into the cause of the disaster had bee n frui\less. 
.None of those in the magaz:ne or vicinity e•Ca• 
ped from the disaster. Sugars bad declined a 
ttifie. Stock in porl was 120,000 boxes. 
Jtiu ihntrfrstmmts. 
to the Voters of Knox County: TII.E ull'dcraignod relinquishes bis claims as a cand.idato for Congress or nny oth~r office, and 
ros~t.full.y informs the citizens of thi1 and other 
~olluties tbtt bl• wbolo time will be do,·otod to the 
furnishing of good &nd chortp goods, consisting in 
part of Que~m-awn.ro, Glass ,vnre, Wall Papor, Win-
dow Shades, Looking Glasses, Gilt Moulding, Wood-
en and Willow ,vai:e-, Fnac.y Goods, &c., to suit tho 
times. {ooti2J 0. M. All.NOLl>. 
A.dminlsu•a1Joa•'s Notice. NOTICE is oor,ib;y gi,•en tloa.t the u_udorsigncd ha.s been &uly nppointo4 :1.ild qualified by t?o 
l'roba.te Coart witbl!l n:ad for K.no-x county, Oh 10, 
as Administrn.lC'r on the iost&t.e oi George \Valk.ins, 
decoase,J. All persons illdebtod .ro &ZLid ostato are 
notified to make iim:nodi11,t·o pa.)"·ntMlt. to tho under-
signed a.nd all persons holdi:ng ,c!ll.t(lli; :iga.inst said 
estate,' arc notified to ptesont them. ~IIJ proven 
for sctllement within ooo year fre'm tb'is d"t1..to-. . 
Oct. 4-Uw3 w.,. J. \11 ATKl:X'S. 
ZCNC & TIN CHAMBER SETS, 
ICE CRE,iM FREEZERS, 
WATER COOLERS, 
CA!(E BOXES, 
LdOKING GLASSES, 
. REFRIGERATORS; 
CUTLERY, 
CASTORS, . 
+ l Ji. . .; LAMrs; Eli Til A¥ S, WAITERS, F1LTERS, &e. &.e 
Our Stock compri~c~ of e1ery variety of 
GAS PIXTURES, 
ClIANDL'TERS, BRA'JKETl3, DROP :bIGHTS, P~ 
PER ,f ULASS SHADES, LIGJJ,'.t.lmS, ,t~. 
All orders for Gas Fixtures nnd fflr Fitting ui 
Tio';}es wilh Gr1& })ipes, in the city or in the nciig~ 
bol'rng towns. promptly attended to. 
PRICES VEll.Y LOW FOR CASH. 
Goods cBrefn\ly pn.ckcd n.nll floliT"ored nt tho De 
pote free of Chnrge. 
FOGO. R:{SWORTH k CO, 
Nos. 233; 235 ..t 23T ~uperior Str. Cor. 
Oct,5 CLEYELAXD. 0. 
- ----M' ASO:-IIC HALL 7!9 CJJE~Tsu·r s·r1ix1s·, below EIGIITII, l'l!IT,Al>ELJ>lllA. 
2000 WI::-IDOW S!IADE$.-Paintod nod Goll 
Border~-ln ~tor.e n.nd for ,o le o,~ the following prl 
cos, with gi)od Fio\'.tures comploto for M.eh @hadtl. 
Gilt Bordcted Window ~hn1lea nnil .Fixtures, $1 ; 
~ Gilt Bordered Fluttl('t'I :rnrl Ei:xturott, l 25. 
Gold Ilorde-rl?IO 8lu\.rlo~ nn,l Fixture!, 1 25. 
Gold Dorr~e;cd Shr,d es ..ind Fixtures, l 50. 
Gold Ilorderod Shf\.dt'8 a.nd Fi.-;;.ture~, I "i5. 
Gold .DordeTcd ShaUee nncl F.'i xturc~, 2. 
Gold u :1rdered Shtujes RlHI Fixturt,1!!, 2 25. 
Gold J;orrl orerl Shade~ nr..d F:b:tures, 2 50. 
Gold Uord _c TC'd ~h:\Cles nnd ·pj~tures, 2 75. 
Gold IlO~rdcrc~ Shades nnrl l+ixtnres, 3. 
Goltl ~ ordcrc<l Sbn.dt1s nn<l F-i~t11re~, 3 2.::i. 
Oold ~or,te.i::e.d ~h'~<le_:-i nucl Fi:;ture.s, 3 50, 
Uold IJonlcr0d Shades nnd Fi.uqn:a, 3 7:,. 
~old Dpl"dcr:crl S.b:til~• nnd Fixture~. 4. 
0,)!d B9rrlrr\•.d Sho.iJos nnd fixtures, 4- 25. 
Gold Bnnlti:_f;:r~ i;..ha<lce n.o,1 Fixtures, 4 !>O. 
Golk J3 Q-rderc .l ~lrn1lcs nnd l:ixtureJS, 4 7fj, 
(foltf B t.'r <lero·d F-h:1d~s nnd f'ixlureM, .5. 
Gold H1/i-t1ere,l F-httd(\!11 nud lt'ixturcs, 0. 
0-old Uorll e~ecl RL-i:,ic_ii ~uHl Fi.:puro~, T tO. 
Uold Bord« .. rc1l ~b1.•11cs nntl Pi -\~urt";il , 9. 
Gold Bonlercil ,•au1. rloq :1nd Fi :t~ uroF; l 0. 
Oohl Dor.Jerccl ~had,'1t t~n1l ri.tture,., 12 ~O. 
liold Borrlere1l F-\rn,ll\S m:ule lo order, aoy ::iitylc 1 
. ' ~ ~lV.C. ,, ,.. ~, 
E~tllHOTnF.;:.r:o T,.\Cl, CUl\T,l l~:s: 
Ln ~e- Curl!\ln!!, $:J A pu.ir. 
Lnr-\• rurtt\in~, 4 a pa!:-, .. 
J1qce f'nrbb1!", 4 &On pnir. 
T.1\.01.: C,u-tn.iu~, :, n. }M ir. 
].:\l·c l'urlninw, 0 R ra ir. 
Lal·~ Cm t,-iu.•, i n p:tir. 
l,;1 ('c t ' ur taine . 7 51 a p ·.ir: 
J,t\.CC Curt,1i11.~, 6 ~ 1inir. 
T.ato Cnrtaius, S 60 u pttir~~ 
J,n.to rur1ei11~, ~) fl p~ir, 
1,:ieo Ct1rtaiui=i, t-, 50 il vair: 
l111ce Curtains, 10 n pnir. 
Lfl.ce Curtnio!'I, 12 a pair. 
1tn.co ('urtninl'I, J.,J ,, p~ir. 
Lnco Curtnins, 15 n p11ir. 
J.ace Curtnim1, l l\ u. pair~ 
,½nee Curta.ins. l ~ a. p:i.ir. 
Lace Curla..ine, ~O n p11ir. · 
Lil-co Curlain.-1. !?.) n. flt\ir. 
1.~ce Currn.in.:1.1 30 a pair. 
J,a.ce rurlJl.jnt1, -10 n p:iir. 
, .Lnoe Curt:iins, 50 !'I. pnir. .. 
MliST,n;' CURTAIXE', $1 A PAIB. 
~\fm11in Curtitin!, 2 ~ pair. 
M-:.isli.n Curtaine, 2 50 o. pair. 
Muslin CurWio,, ~ n. ,pnir. 
l\in~l!n Cur1ta!11~; :\ , 00 a .. p~_ir. 
~Ius_hn Curttun~, -4 50 a p~ir. 
M u~lin Ct1fftdnii, [>-, fl. p,dr. 
Muslin ('1,·rtnin!!, 6- n. p.iir. 
~fuJ1.lin (.'urt~iT\s, 7 u pnir. 
)Ju.sli11 Cur:ainJ1, $ n. pl'ir. 
)lusli11 Curtnin,, ft 11 Jltii1·. 
1\u.1@lin .,.in rtoi ti!J , 10 n. p,-lT. ·, 
Ollt (,!) rni.-e.:-1, 50 cont~ en.ch. 
Gi11 Criroit-eR, i;-a eent-s encb. 
lHlt Con11rt1,,~ ;'\ c:1.eh. 
Ql~t.Co~nice!il1 1.~0 ~~c:h.' 
Gil~ Curni~·a!, 2.en<'\,,· 
GiU Coi-ni~Cti, .i en~h: 
Gilt Cornice,, 4 oneh.' 
Gilt.Curnice!. :; ea.-:b., •~ , 
.,. 
~. 
Gilfpon~iCe!!, 7 ~o en.oil. · .r, ,. ·t 
Curtain M:ilerit,18 of e\'ery deeoription, nnd Trim .. 
mings to match. 
Ool 5 
W. ll. CARRYL .l: BRO. · · 
CU'RT.\l;~ STOit•'· MASONIC llALL, . 
7 19 Cl!E8TNUT •I. Phill\detphin. 
Legal Noficc, , . , 
Mathew Il. Ililebell ,,,. David Kimba\1, Lo•i Kim. 
bo.ll rmd othcre. Civi~ notion Pending in the c,our, 
of Coromon Plcos fo~ Knox .Co. Stat.• of ,C/hiQ• .. I N tbiiJ cMe Lavi l{imba.11 a no~:,qsi1en.d is ~pre-by notified tbnt. h~ has b.oen su._od,, \Yitl1 411,id Dav-
id Kimball and others. Tbe ob_iocL of _,aid ,uit is 
to colket from an.id Da.vid J~imball a certa.jn pote of 
band for soyenty Dollars, ca~red by a tQ0rtgnge 
on the house and lot. now in _the ooc;:µpa.ncy of 11~id 
Do.vid Kimball, nnd for foreclosure of ettiid mort-
gn.ge, a.1&0: to require ~fl.id Lovi to a\lbm\t tq tholin.le 
of a small portion of tho 1Ldjoi.ning . lot., 91l. which a 
fow feei of the house ,,o.s by mistak6 mi"stake buiJt. · 
The prnyer of said petition i1 for the fpreclosurp of 
said mortgago and so.le of the pr~11;1e~is, a.ud for 
such other reliof as equity nnd juat.ico ma..y a.cqujro ~ 
Defonclani is required to a.nslfer ta.id Pethion, on 
or before tho 4.lh di>y of November noxl. 
' l\I. II. MITCI,ELL, 
Sept. 13-5w In bis propor pcuoo. 
October 5th. iUEA.T lUA.RKE'I'. 
Prenllum Hoot and Shoe Slote.. 
MlLLER & WHITE J°e>seph Bech1;e11: ~ 
HA VE the plea,ure of announcing to t'riert 'OUS· TAKES piea,ure in o.n· towers and the public, that they have been •'nouneing to his old · 
aw .. rded the FIRST PR.E~l:IUM bv the Kuox ·eoun- irionds and cu,tomero that 
ty Fnirof 18!>8, for ttro bc,t cnso of Bootsaud Sbocs be sci!\ 'C'Ontinuc, to keep . 
of t.hoir own ma.nufo.cture. lln.ving built o.u nddi- fot fllo lh:o very best of 
tion to our Storo Hoom, for manufacturing purpose,, B6eft P-o-rk, Veal, Mutton, _ "'- . 
and filled it with first cla.sa ,vorkmon, we are pro. and Lamb, tt.l, bis oellar, on .Main rslreei, oppo,1}e to 
pared to do all kinds of custom work in tho boet, Warden &. Burr'-.'!. By keepit,lg good meu11, nhd by 
mn.nner. It will be our aim to work none but prime b one-st dM-1.i-ftg.., be hopee to merit a. continunlion or' 
stock, and wm warrant o.ll#of our own manufacture. the lib-era) pn..tt'tn:\@8 ho has beretore received. 
Wo desire to call the special attention of Lb o La- Ap,-il 27-lf 
diei to our Fiuc Kid Reelqd Boots1 ancl L a1liH9 I.feel. 
eel 0aiter•, acd the attention of the gentlomon to A..lUERICA.N E,t.GLE MILLS, 
our Fino Sowed and Pegged Boots. FOOJ' Of.' VINE STREET, 
In addition to our own work wo nro nb,v recel'1ting MT. \rEltNON, OlrTO, 
fro10 the host Eostorn Manufacturers o. complete D. A -U::c.»~~ Prc::>pr. 
etock of well mo.do Boot, an<l Shoos, ouit.ablo for 1 WOULD respectfully infom, the public that I 
win tor we:\r, ombrt'Lcing all of tho latest stylos, wb.ich Imve convcrtbcl tho~~ Ft.Ct.q-ry into 
we now offer at the lowosl cash rates n.nd respectful. A FLOURIN(} MtLL, 
Jy solicit. an -examination. And nm now prepared to exocU.le wi.tli promptne!I 
.MJ'.LLER & WIIITE, all kinds of Cu~t'Ou Won.:. t ba.ve ln operation 
Oct12 
No. 3 Miller Building, three of J . C. Reed'• tmproved Por!Ab_lo G'l'i~U£ilh, 
Opposit.o Kenyon H ouse. n.nd am m:rnufactuting a very llup~rior a.rtkle ... of 
------:::L:-e-a-ct:-:li:-er'--s--t.,.o_r_e-.------1 flour. Flour deliv6red to any I\Rrt ot tho e-ity freo 
MILLER & WllITE havi'llg iECr&ased tboir or chargn. I •hn\t also keep for Uhl l.l:ii!.<lllog•, , nu.11-de, Sherts, <l,c ., &c. facilities ,or obtaining nH kind.• of Loather, WlIEAT WANTED,. 
direet from the best :Inn.stern &nd Home Tanneries 
are now filling ap their storo with" c~n1ptete •tock The highcllt m&rkot p.rioe in ea,h paid for g&lld 
of Sole, Upper, Lin:.melod, l'ateatLn-d Split Loather, sound Wbont., delivered at my Milie, ln ~t't. Vet'lton; 
French and Amorioan K4> And Calf Skins, Go:>t Obie. [m,.ylSy D. All,LD . 
and Kid Mocoecos, <roc'aine&l, Greon,-Pink and Ru•- BLTNN &, BA.LOWIN, 
set Linings, lliudings kc., also a good.ASec,rtment of DEALERS 1~ 
Shoemakers KiL .. nd Ffodings all of which we otror Watche• 1 ewelry and s1·1ver W nt lo ,voot cash rato•. .., 
Remember the place No. 3 ).liJJer Bnilding oppc•• Si_qn of th.e Golden Eagle, 
1te K~n_yon llouK, . Oo• 1 • Neil B•••e, «l•lnm1t11-, Olri 0 
• 1lo1i1111'1\i,, M11r. ·:i,lJ. 
THE .BANNER. 
MOlJNT VERNON ..• ..... , ...•.. OCTO~ER 12, 18~8 
~allroad Time Ta.hie, 
M llT. VXR!'i'.1)~ STA.'I'ION. 
rroi'l!} North. • Going 8011th. 
;],fail, -
Fl-eigfit, 
Exprese, 
.Arrive. Arrive. 
8.05 A. M. I Mail, - 10.32 P. M. 
9.55 A. 111. Freight, - 3.45 P. M. 
. 4.32 P. M. ?P.xl>~•••, : 10.29 A. M. 
Bally! Rally"! Rally! 
, . Democratic .Meetings 
1~ 111 be held at the following times and places 
... lZ ! 
1 BROWNSVILLE, Brown township, Saturday, 
·even ,ng, Oct. 9th . 
1 FREDER[OKTOW~, Satur&ay evening, Oc 
~ber 9th. . , ,. 
, WOODWARD HALL, M:t. Vernon, Monday 
11veojnii:, Oct. 11th. , .. . . ., 
NORTII LlBEB,TY, Pike tow.nship, Moadr.y 
!evening, Oct • . I !lb. . . - .. 
II@"" Two or more of the following .'peakers 
l,r;11 address each oft.he 11hove meetings, vfz·: 
W. C. Gas(on,. h1. B. Mitchell, 
William Dunba~, .. 1,. _Harpter, . 
Samuel Is.-..el, /;... Bal. ;'sortoii, 
,'John Adams,. H. B. Bann-i~g,, 
., C. H. Scriooe!!,, . , • Dr. S. T . . Crit,cpfield, 
·And other.., By ord-er D-em. Central Com. 
.. 
V<>-te ~a:r1y. 
PREll((JJl tioo't, 'ul Ssot EhqRE.-In our DO· 
:tice of the ac(icl~'s e'xbibi.te~ at the Co11nly Fair, 
_we allude<i t0 a. case of very fice Boots and 
'Shoes, fTo-in tbe E\iensi've Store of Messrs. 
Miller & ·'Ol'iitte. We sho~ld have stated that 
'those gcn«emen tooh: 'ihe first premium in this 
' epartment of . the exhibition, and of course 
'fheirs is entitled to be called the "Premium 
'Boot and Shoe Store." An establishment socb 
'as that of Miller & White is " credit to any 
'-city-large or small. Every stJle ef boots and 
',shoes, with p~kes to suit the purse• of all class 
'es, may there be found in the greatest variety. 
'N.o re'rsou can fail in being accorn modated by 
~alling at their store. Thei r stock of ladies 
'.shoes, more especially, is v~ry elegnnt, and can• 
'not fail to attract thd notice and wi11 the admira• 
'tian of our fair friends . If you wish to see 
',.pJendid boots and shoes, call at the "Premiu,a 
Store." 
Br,,cKwoc,o's MAGAzr,-;s.-The Septe mber 
'number of Leonard Scott & Co·s. American re• 
'print of 'Blackwood, con1 ,, ins the followiug arti 
'"cies, viz: Cherhouq-The S()Octaele; \Vhat will 
be do with it? part XXI; Respiration and Sutfo. 
'.cation; ·t' he Liglt on t.he Heart-part T; A Pa-
1rochial Epic; John Company's Farewell to John 
Bllllj The Commons at Cherbou r!!-by One of 
Themselves. 
Price of' 13lackwood $3,00. Price of Black-
1wood and any one of the Reviews $5,00. The 
four Revi e ws an/I Blackwood $ I 0. Ad1res, L. 
'Scott,'< Co .• 79 'Fulton stree t, New York. 
B We are iudebtcd to Wm. Dunb~r, E sq .• 
1for the Report exhibiting the Condition 111,d 
)>rospects of the Sprin1?fie0ld, Mt. Vernon and 
l'ittsbur,J!h H.a.i lronrl Company, ·ju~t i::i:sued in the 
' City of N e w Yo,-k. I, presents,, high ly Oatter 
.ing statemeo t of toe present condition of that 
important wo rk, f\n~ is nccor)lpanied with a mttp 
ahowini nll the (•011r;ec:t'ioi1~, Ea.sle1·n and \V~se 
·~ru , of thid great chai11 in the syStc{!! or Arneri-
cn11 Radwop,1. 
---.,..-- -------ST ATE HOUSE ON FIRE. 
Great Loss of Valuatte Documents! 
:Store R.00111. 01· tlie sc'ii1·ctart of" 
State_ Dcst'r oyct)l 
Prom 11,e Oliio Stn ·e\'ffinn Ot:t. l .. ~, 
Abo11t live v'clui..:I< ye~tPrd;1.y 1'nornin~ those of 
:ou r citizi:>11-i rPRidi ng in t.be \·icii:ity of t.?e State 
pa.pitol builrli11:ts wur,1 nr,,11:rnd l~y t._J1?e ... alarm of 
pre, .sri..,e11 by ,tb.e work1.u("11 on lhe ~rlesi8.n Well 
1o the ::lt~te l:In use ynr,i. [r was discovered that 
;,. he l,:.1,~em ~,H. rpom 111 lh e Nur~hea;t corn~r oflbu 
~11iliii11~ d ire\:tly l111rl,•r Lim ot.Pl;e of' ;,£1e .Ser.rat;~ 
f.Y ol S, ,1e, a(, .] ,u,e,\ hy ._the c\•~r•~"'Y _or State, 
u.s a gtore ruom ancl by wurk111en as a pai 11l 
rshop , was bei11~ rnµiJly e;.~•etur.'eJ in flume~.-
,A. few 1oi11utes after Lho first A.iarrn 1he ste-am 
lire engino was 011 the ground, an~ ~,s .c;Ooo 
· 'rollowetl hy the "C;ip itof; :-n1.1.chi,1.1'e~ both _of 
1which pon re1l a I trcnwndo11s streir\1U , uf wate r 
hrong: h the wiwldws. tbc. st6am fpgine on th e 
portb siJe. " " d the C"'pitol 011 q,e ,eaat. A11 
jmruense volurnl.! of smoke escaped t.hrough 
the two win<lo,,•,i \·ollo,vcd by sheets of flrune 
\el pin~ uJ? i~.to t.bc, vefy (.v•r.s of ttae tir-.:n\en, 
µ,akin!( it c:.tremely di!licult lo re,.ch the 
poillt from which tho firo arose, n~ all thf ave, 
pues leading to tho room were locke<l_ "'!4 fol l _o( 
~moke. A liLrg!=} pile of stationary, w(a 'p~ng 
and printing {>:\per, in a .corner ot the subtena 
pean ropm WH.3 wrapped in Aames, and h was al• 
most in:ipossible to reuch it with wnter. 
. Dut the ~trPnuo11ct exPrtions of the firemen 
,i,,•e r e successfnl ~ncl t.h.q Ua.mes guccumbPd afler 
6n hour·~ h~r..:i., w~rk. Th~ r onrn wa.~ opened , 
hut for eorne minntes was ns boot O.s a i'urnace.-
'.fhe stl'\io,91nry in tbe room, •aluerl a.t, ah~ul 
J4QO, 'r'" tpt_><lly destroyed. Alm.,st $~00 wo,:tl, 
of ,•h,e,;ivy gla,ss, ju,;t placed in t_be ~m Lhe 1!l)t' 
,before, was a tottd loss .. Constderahl,, paioti11g 
fLpparatus and raw materials, valued al ~om two 
to three hundred dollar3, h.elon1a:ing to t'ho con-
iractor, HKmilton Cumming,q, of Cincinnnti. ere 
.destroyed. Five o,· six hundred volu.mes of p lie q9~urn~rts, em bracing the on,ly, <;9"1Pl.ete .s 
·l)ll:tani,of..pop.•vnent8 from 1/,e fi.qst qrg~mza.ltOn 
Qf t.be te,r1to,i."I government to the p~•ent :,me, 
11e,e, totally r ~ined . .. , These poc~men~ .. were. of 
great value J\S records, and 1t wlil be 1mposs1ble 
-to replace them. , Th~ir real. valu!l is Jn~alcula, 
ble, tbongb proJ>al>ly t~e wool~ . lot., wonld not 
:bave ,old fm; $;,.QO, !\~idf from .. tbe .ajense ofre· 
pairin~ tb.e r.oom, the,.,walls, _w1uqowe and doors 
of which are c99s_ideral/ly dafl)aged. , ,. ,. , 
J. As to the Qrig1n Qf fh~ fire no.thipg is known, 
;rhe doors' were locked, ,and there was but one 
()peoing in the room t.brough .whirh fire could 
bo.ve ,beer communicated ~Q the material inside, 
,.bich ,res:, window, let down fro~ t.bo t,op.about 
fou~ inches, , No smoking was aJ,Jowed in the 
shop, and it is t~ongbt to be Lhe work of- an in • 
~en:di')r,Y,.lho.u~li . what object any one c,onlc\ have 
~ad i,1,:v,1t_i/jg ll re lo tho stuff must be a ma.tier 
of specu1ation. • 
!C, • • ,. • .. ,. 
More Allont ,t!fl) (}old Mines. , . 
Gr~t De'l'aniJ.,.fo,· P,·ovi.si.Qns-More Treasure 
.4.rriviuq..::. 'l t.e Jndia~s All Dig.gi11g. , 
Ji'.rom the ,St. Gou is Democrat of the 2:lth we 
;itf3ct the fo lowing: 1 . · 
1 S/i. trea~ is .ttie ,rlemaiid for provisio;,_,; I!~ ~t. 
~ol!epli; ~or. the, mines, that Mr. Isidore Poulin , a 
¥'ercban~ 9( /bat p)ace, .~ho bas been shipping 
\o this port /,rg!l ,_quo.n1tt1es .9f bacqn, has co me 
~ ere \o repurcj,ase s9me of'tbat article ., l1e .sa11s 
that he assisted; afe~ days ago. ill C{lll'ruirir, from 
l!ie st,:amer Wat(.o(J8a-lo /he Wh.ite Cloud t'liirt9• 
'i.ve thousand dollars' '/11,0rtf/ o.f, gold·dust, which 
l,:fr. John Ric~ard bad . procured fro, lod,ans 
1fhc> collected it with imple'!'ent~ of tne, rudest 
description; which they themaelv~~ made. , 
. Yolo, Yancton, Win~ebng:o l\nd St. ~te1>hen 
"tillages are points from which mBny Ipd,ans, 
:half breeds, &c., bad j!OUe to the .dif!l{ings. , Mr .. 
:Poulin bad ~old 1?oods for the mines to the. 
~m.oun·t pf $13.000, a~d corroborates lh" re, 
vort&. i_n rel'(a rd to .th~ ricbn~s.s o~· the nur,ferous 
region. He is stopping at K,ng s Hotel. 
farawil.fe Election-Thi! Democrats Car-
,., ,. ,, ,, ty tha State. , -
WtLl(llii,G.TQN, Vel1, Oct. 6.-The complete re: 
tnr.na of tbp. election' held _yesterday show that 
the 0.D)ikfats Jiaye cattitid lb'& .S~te by 760 
tna.jo~it:,{ 
·Ho,v 'the Peopi~'s Jf o-:. 
ney Goes! 
iepublican Extravgii.nce 
Proven by their own Record! 
OFFICIAL. REPORT 
OF THE 
' , . 
Con11nissioue1·s and Audito1· ! 
EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES_! 
Report of the Commi,~sioners. of .Khoi 
Co., O., for the year A. D. 185'8 . . 
To ti,,, Oourt of Comm61' Plea,, in a'iulfor ¥no,; 
Chuntv Ohio. 
I ,I • \ ~ 
The nndcrai~ned Com1p.isaioners of said County, 
in pur3ua.ncc of tJ:ic la.w of ApTil 8th, ,!856, and 
'February 2fith, 1857, rospoctfu\ty re,pre~~nt tha.t the 
annufl.l seUlemo,nt witb tb,o Aqditor,a.nd Troo.suror 
or •~id County, hercwitp filed end m,de a. part of 
thi.i nport, will,giv:9 &,'Q. n.ccurn,to statement of the 
rceoipt.s n.nd djsqursements of the county since the 
a.nnual settlemcntin June, A. D.1S57. 
Tho undorsiglled deem it unnecessary to set forth 
in debate, n.11 th~ir offici(il n.cts and doings for tho 
last year; they will all Pe •found at length in our 
Jpurna.l, free to be soen e.nd c:ia.minod at. all times, 
and a.re hereby referred to. 
,vo consider it proper to sta.to that- prior to this 
aottloment, we bs.d borrowed $6,500, to ena.ble the 
Treasurer to meet tho interest on tho S. :\'f. & N R. 
Road bonds anll , tho expenses of the county; o.nd 
thtL-t in order to ena.blo t,bo 'fr:c;uurer to meet such 
e~pcnsos and lo reiinburis~ him for funds pa.id out 
mon, than receh~cd for certn.i.p purpose.", as shown 
ill tho stat.omen t att..'l.Ched, .it will become necessary 
to make n. further to'an, before any taxes will be 
pa.id in on the duplicate of the coming ye.a.r: 
\Vo think it also proper to state th~t tho. 1ntcrcst 
worran ts fo,1 ling rlue Mrrn.sh 1, 18::>8, with the cxccp• 
tion of some $300 on tho bonds issued for tho 1bqnc -
fit of the S. Mt. I{. & P. R. Road Cornpnny, ~mount-
log to some $5,775 , are ljlUp~id, n.µd th.at no-}1~eans 
hn.vc been provided for meeting tho ,same:.. ~ e ither 
b.ft.To any moans been provitlcd for mc~ting thowar-
rant3 falling due no:d hlnrch. 'rho l.1,~ aup~orizing 
the is,:ming of thcso bonds m~de no pri>Y)S-1.ona for 
a.ssessing a tax to meet ,mob mteres~ . , Dunng the 
fac;.t sRSsion of tbe Leg i~la,turo, n. hiw was eno.ctod 
tha.t empo,.,.ers 113 to borrow money for this pu.rpose, 
n~ ~voll 11,s to ru;.3c:;i3 o. tax to P,.'\.Y tho snwo. \Vhen 
dcterruitig the llmonnt of tho li:rvy, for tho comiorr 
yern, it a.ppcaring tha.t it wou1Ll r-aq~ire a levy oqua1 
to. or greater thu.11 ti.int of las t ye:i.r, in orU.er to meet 
the other deht.3 nnd expenses of the couqti,y nccossn.;-
ry to be provided for. Under sucb.c.ircqn:tstn.nccs~ 
majority of uS- thought it not a.clvisable_to lJ):'like nny 
liotvy to meet the interest on said bonds..: 1 tA.ll o{ tho 
stoi.!khol lbts-whorecoived such bond:; of .th&C.OllQity, 
ll:n'o noglcct-c<l. an<l refused t.o pay the int~res.t. (ii.H-
ing due on their obligfl.tioo:, to the county the la.st 
v~:1.r 1tnd many of them ha.vo not paid anything for 
Sevc;nl year:;. • Such stockholders ht\\·e no_t O?lY. 1;10~ . 
glccteJ to pny their intero~t, but. Uenytheir l.iuQ1hty 
to th0 county. A suit )ms been commenced 1n your 
Court for the purpose of tcs.tin~.,this liability; we 
hope .• ')(1!1 tt> hoar of tho ru .t.tter boing detcrrn.in od 
in such a way ns will do justice to the poopl~o~ t.he 
countv rind as will enable her to meet her hn.bthty 
on hcf bonds without resorting to ta,:ta.tion. If the 
eowpon!11 'on theso't'bonds ~re met next Ma.r~h, _it 
will become necessa.ry torn1so tbe sum of Sll,~50 m 
somo wny, between this u.nd tlu\.ttime. The amount 
of County orders out~tanding n;t th~ time of ~h!s 
mont wt,s nbout 390. rl'bo taxes lev.rnd for exh1b1t 
tha Pre.sent. ysa.r will pay off a.11 the debts, liab~li-
,ir~ n.n l expons2~ ef thu coming year, except tho 1?-
t-,re-~t fa.l\in:; du(' on the County bonds u.s nforesau.l. 
All of which i-9 r0~nr.c.tfu lly sub1nltted . 
W11. ·.McCu:u .. \~n,} 
Jons ~\lcELROY, t Dommi1sfontn. 
J J.Coa li..ELr~, , 
EXUIIllT 
o,. TR?: Rec1-:1Prs .\:-.D Exrc:-.'nIT·ui~s or Ksor 
Go t~:--"1'1, Jr]JO)J JUNE l !:iT, 1857, 'fO .,,fi;sE 7TB, 
l8:i8. 
County l'unfl. 
To, ~.,;ount o.f rocoipts fro,, 
,r l l i:iourcca, int>luding 
NoLes in Tren.surer~ 
h:1mh, . .. ............. SlT,.t75,J2 8 
A,!1- '•uut. ovor pai.d a.nu !,lu,e 
Treasu,:ar ... , . . . • . . .. . . . I.661 ,22 ,l 
t: .. , I' ·t I' SI9,l36,65 3 
By am•1trnt pa.id out. for l\ll 
pnrp,1.i:e"i in"JuUh1g Swto-:1 
,in Troo..;urcr:, h•tnUs , tHl- , .,, . ~ i;. ~ 
p.d,I .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . $19,136,60 3 
Fon ,~~.~T Pt:U.P63~ P.nn Ot:T. 
\ I '.-
AmOt;t:~ P,a.iJ !ownship As-
' so1•3 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $1253,~0 
Amount pail). in j nsanjtJ cit-
55,85 !C! ... ,.,, • ... • •. 
.Anrnuuli. p 'l. id witn os~ fuc:; in 
tit&to Ct\303 ............. .. 
Clitrk ct.f Court foes in 8tallfl 
e1~J tl: rcrnrts to (fommi~-
1dor.01 l' 1 ' a.b,:1tmcts of olcc-
ti ,1 11.!, o.b.!t nets .o f births, 
deaths an(l ma.rri:\ges, re-
ports to Couualssioners .of 
e~ti1!1tic~ a..1~d otl.i,e r sor:-
T1cos .•••• •• •• , ••.. • ••• • 
Amount pai-d Judge~ f\.ntl 
Clerks gf elections~ geuer-
"l n.ml specird . ......... . . 
Amoanf !!aid to Gm.ml Ju-
r,or! ....• 1. •:• . 1 ••••• - •• , • 
A m<rnnt paid Petit Juror! ..• 
A.rpount pa.id Tn.lcsJurors. ~. 
A.mount school exponsos . . .. . 
AU\ouut unclaimed cbst.3 ...• 
Amo?.~t. for fuel for C.o urt of-
ficon a.nd JR.it...... . . 
Amount for. bln.nk books a.nd 
a.ta.t,iori.a.c.y for offiec3, .... . 
unt for pr~nti~g .. -:.· ... . 
Am t of. Infirma.ry Direc-
ton a.ries . ... .... .• .... ;. 
Amount' id on roa,ds a.~d 
bighwa. . . ... : .... . ... : 4 
Ameunt Io oroner'a In-
. qucs.ts . . ·r . .•.•• • ~rt ·-·. 
Aaaouni po.id Pro e ,Judge. 
, J udgo fc~s m S ca.scs1 \ &c.,. :. ~ . . ; .. ' .. ~ ... . . •. 
A.mount for Jail expen ... 
Amount pn.icl for Sheriff's 8 
, in S~a.te cases .. > •••••• •,'• 
AmonD.t pa.id to ,{fo11.stablcs 
n.t CourGr-• ~ •• •• .•.•. , •• .,, 
A.,m·ou.n t pn.id for J usticoa ancl 
Conijt.ablos fees.in Sta.to ca.-
, eps, . . .•.. ~· ·· . . ,. :.:. ··~ ••.... , . 
Amouutpa.id for Commission~ 
• 6!''11,. so,la.ry .. 1 .. i •••••• ••••• • 
A.mop.at pa.id,. for Auditor's· 
foes, ihjlluding Clerks fot 
Ille 'yoar.ending..}forcb 1st, 
~857 in par); . . ...... ..... • 
Amount pa.id forta.xes rofun-. 
, ded .... .. : .............. . 
Amount pajd for Attorney~.a 
foes ...... ~ .... ~····· .• ~ 
Amouu~ pa.id 'Mount Vernon 
\ Ga.s Light9ompany . ... . . ,, 
J;. wouut pa.id J. H. H.o..berlB on 
,. nrivyoontra.et. ,!j .. ·~· ··· · · 
AD!O!'llt pa.id Wm. S•ephen-
son,on boa.rd fence .. ...•••. 
An~ount pMcl -Lewis D'1YJ on 
grading Collrt-Hou,c yar<l. 
Arn,,unt. pa.id J c~se .Myci:i"on 
C1Jurt-Uou se well .. ~ . ... • : 
.A.mount pai<I Wm Fish on 
stono fence cootrn.ct .... -... 
Amount p,tid J. Il Roberts; 
, for ooa.l~house and boxes ..• 
Amount pl\id fo,r 6a.f! fixturoe 
., and burner~ ............ • . 
A.lhoept psidaC. 0, lfaugh;for 
renwving ,ll.ecordor•~ n ffico. 
mq1.4nt pn.itl A , •L ,). N"der~ 
ba.ugh on Co11rt-Ifouso, eis-
tern .••.• , .•.•.•......•.. ,,. 
Amouo t pa.id J. BlakQ, tra.Jlll 
porta,ion on doc. 3nd Jn,vs. 
A.wonnt pa.id J. II. 1ioberl1 
on board fence contract ... 
Amount paid J. Sperry & Co. 
on tab lo eovers ...... .... . 
Amount pa..id J. Il. Miller,lo, 
}:~~ ~-~~ ~~ .i.~ .~~~~ 
, 
. 696,39 
250,80 
111,15 
685,60 
23U,50 
112,50 
27,11 
315,H 
298,89 
694,!-l 
140,75 
I 
H7,25 
145,67 
·; 
85,26 
500,65 
206,62 
lH,00 
.. , ~ •} 
1700,00 
I 
2371,06. 3 
765,77 0 
; 
56,910 
145,48 
1 
15,00 
' . ( 
125,91, 
148,29 
63!,00 
19,38 
90,16 
l,Oi 
,! 
60,'.00 
.. 
16,41 
95,68 
6,40 
A.mount paid to T. Durbin 
for sheet iron for office .•.• 
A.mount paid Wm. McCulloch 
for excavn.ting, grading,&o. 
Amount paid Hemen Bone-
diot on s!one fence contract 
Amount paid Shipley Martin 
& ll:nt lumber for coal-
bouse .••. . ..• •. •.••.•. ·.· • 
Amount paid Wm • .M. Bunn, 
for painting Court-Hou.so .• 
Amount pa.id Richn..rd Ficke.rd 
on Court-House woH • .... , 
A.mount paid G. C., Bryani, 
is tone s.teps for ~ ja.ii ~an!} 
grading .. . , ._ .. ,. ..... ... . . 
Amount paid _le.mes Uenoy, 
for '!Vr\, Al Court-l:Iouse 
. ·11.J:~!i :;~ici. ,~;: ·ii~cii~1: 
Land . bill , i for 'Court-
\ HoU:30 a.n4 Jail repairs ...• 
Amount p:;1.id J. La.mb for ox-
, press charges and postage .• 
Amount pa.id J. N. Lewis En-
~~r";~• .. •.o.~. 50.~~t:~~~ 
Amount paid J. ,k T. ,Ward, 
.. brick for side-walk •.•... 1 
Amout1\ ,.paid :W,m.,.'\Vrigh\, 
.s swarding ltlt<eontcac~: .. ; ... 
Amount paid G .. ,W • . ;Myers, 
, binding local laws· ...... . ... . 
A.mount paid C. P. Iluckicg-
!lt].[jl,.~~h1tect, ,<>', Court-
\ House, 1n part .. .. .•..•. · •.. 
Amounl oj;j~m~~r and· work 
,\ ·on coal•.house· •. ;;, · · · • •.... 
Amount.. p~id F. Kiefer . for 
.\ work at Dry-Creek Bridg!>, 
Amount.paid J. S:Dn,yis,~:,:c 
, press charges and, ca.n.dles .• 
Amount- paid J. ,j3e:ity for 
lll•P of b!.t. V:•~l!QD, for of-
• fteo.,. .. ; ,.. .•.••.... · ..•• ...• 
Alaount pa.id D. 11.cDowell, 
fo,!iJurni ture and work for 
Court-room . ...••• . .... . . 
Amount pa.id J.Hunlsbury & 
Son, stove fixture for Court 
room .....•... ·- ......•• •. • 
Amount paid .ll. F. Martin for 
rcpa.irs on tables, for office . 
Amount pa.id C. C. Curtis, 
brush for Treasurer's office . 
Amount paid J. B. Roberts, 
brooms for offices ... . .. ...• 
Amount paid J. R. Roberts, 
for work at Court-House 
and Jail ....... : ....... .. 
.Amount po.id Kn'OX County 
Agricultural Society ...... . 
Amount pflid 'l'rustces of 
Clinton r ownship for out-
door paupers ••••........• 
Amount po.id 1. Underwood, 
Brooms for Court;...Roo1n ... 
Amountpa.idJ.Adams, Att'y 
for Hilliard, Hays & Co . .. 
Amount paid Trustees of 
,:vaync 'rownship for out-
door paupers .......••..•• 
Amount yaicl J. McCormicK, 
• furniture fog Court-Room. 
AwOJm,t paid Wm. 0~ Ji.vans 
& Co ., stove and pipe for 
\ Court•Bouse ... . ... .....• 
Amount pn.id T. S.Beckwitb, 
matting for Court-Room ... 
Amount paid J. Stratten for 
"'- ·ror c!ea.n.i~ oi.stern ., •••..• 
AmO/ln t, paiil G,, B. Arnold, 
, coo.! shoyet, fpr <.<,urt iioon;i 
Amount paid. R. Crnp~a, fo,r 
. ~le~ning ConrHl;>om ...... 
Aoo,QUJl\ paid A, Weaver for 
\ pump, chain, &c., for cistern 
,\1uount puid Coopers & Clar!; 
on articles fQr old Court: 
Bouse, ill t854 an.d '.5 .... , 
.Amount paid D. Clark for 
Couunis:;io~er!} .. order . ~m 
suit ... ....•.• .. •. t . •~ . • • 
AD:!:ountpaid to Kno;t County 
Bank principal a.ntl in t.o res~ 
on money borrowed ..•.... 
,4.uditor's fees, ba.ln.r.ce du~ fo~ 
the year endin'g . .ll:uch l~t, 
1857. .................. . . 
68 
H,12 
291,ag 
34,11 
18,7~ 
' 60 
49,52 
204,49 
6,20 
l 
is,2, o 
;:i,oo 
113,31 
' 7,70 
·;:1 
200,00 
Ii='• 
zn,rr 
10,31 
1,00 
.2,00 
32,00 
S,04 
1,26 
35 
2,00 
73,21 
200,00 
122,46 
4,00 
39,03 
15,00 
31,40 
20,74 
118,47 
i 
2,50 
1,10 
2,00 
3,88 
42A 
' 
• 24.50 
i259,7S 
500,00 
1581,20 
Notes rcmn.ining u,npi;i.id it;i 
Tren.surcrs hands ...... ~ .. .• 
Bridge. Fuocl trn.n.sfe.rr9d to 
county oTcr pa.id •••..• ,.•.~.•.• 
Treasurers fees •• · ••.... , .... 
42 06 "I·' · 
19s:20 $1,,1:i6,65 a 
STATE Co,ruo~ ScnooL Fu~-n. 
T o receipts from all sourcos: . $23,057,43 9 
lly amount of orders redeem- , 
cd .. ........ ............ $23,026,!3 3 
Ba,hmcu rert!affifngTn Trea'~u 1 
ry June 7, '5S.... .. . .. . .. 61,;I0,6 23,0S7,!3,9 
SCIIOOL-House A~D co~"l'INGEN; fcND. 
To receipts from a.11 sources. . $l•l,865,00,5 
By amount of orUer:i redeem-
ed ........ .............. $14,829,40,8 
R om:1in.ing in 'rreasury June 
7, '58 ........ ... . .. . . . ... . 36,59,1 14,666,00,5 
Arn.IT ARY Fu,.-u. 
To amount in Troas.ury1June 
1st., lSi>i .......... .. . , • . $ 1,89,0 
By amount tra.osfcrrc.d to 
County Fund ... : ...... ,.. $1,89,0 l ,O 
EXCESS OF LA~p SA.LES. 
To nmount in Trca..s ur7 Juno 
1st, 1857.... .. .. .. . . .. .. . $ 20,89,9 
BJ !ltnouotrtransferred tooouo. 
:y Fund . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . $20,89,9 20,SS,9 
Ilnwoz Fu,m. 
Dy amount overpaid by Treas 
urer, June lst.18::>8 ....... . $ 42,05,0 
To awount transferred and 
credited to ,county fund. · .. $42,06,0 42,06,0 
B1;1LD1Nb FU!li"'D. 
To a.mount collected o;;. Du-
plicate ofl857............ $6,426,_28,8 
By o.monnt. of ortleu redeem-
ell ....•...•........ ~ ...... $5,922,86,l 
By o.rnount tra.nsforr:cd to 
county fund . . ....... , .. . . 503,42,1 6,-i2G,28,8 
r , , . ... 
SP&IKGFI~L D, Mr. VER.~ON & PrTTSBU.RO R. ~-
To a.mount in Trea!.ury Juno 
l85i ........ .. .......... . 
To amount coUectc<l on Dupli~ 
ca.to of 1857 ..• , , ... ....... .. 
$ 860,98,9 
6,420,28,2 
• ' • , • , ,. I 1 >,I:, _ $7,287,27,1 
l'ly amount p~id o,;:t ..... .. ... SG,941,00,0 
Remaining io Treasury...... 346,27,1 7,287,27,l 
• ••••• I o 1 .;~• .. , .. . ;'I-- 11 • •'1.\ 
S.u,ouaxv, MANSFIELD & NEw ,1ua: R.1.1L Ro.1.D. 
To amount of receipts frooull 
sources, in-eluding notes du• $14,480,45,2 
To amounto\'er pnid by Treas. 
11rcr •. •.•. , . . . • . • . • • • . . . • 710,56,S 
· - • •• !; .~ $15,191,02.0 
Bybala.ncedueTreasuryJuno ~ .• ,' 1 
1st, 185 7. ................. $5,205,63,0 
By interest paid ~nox Couuty 
Bank.,,, . . • . . . .. .. . . . . .. • 194,00,8 
By note req,~JV~d in Knoz: 
County. .Bank .. ..... ....... ~,500,00,0 
Ily ooupons cancelled ........ 5,169,QQ,O 
By Treasur er's fees.... . . . . . . 68,22,0 
By noto o.pprot,riatcd to Knox i.: 
County Agricultural Society 1,000,00,0 ·· " 
Ily O. t,. Norton's ]llote...... 54,17,0 15,191102,0 
J :; 
ST.I.TE Fo,m. 
To a.mount received from ah 
•ouroes ....... ..... ·...... $SO,T53,71,0 
By a.mount pa.id '1'reusurer of : 1 .' ;·; ' ! 
, State .... .. .............. $~0,743,39,0 
Treasuron fees .......... : . .. 1,70,0 . : :· 
Rema.ining in Treasury.,.. . • 8,62.,0 30,753,71,8 
J I ' I , I !. 
STATE AoRrcuL~u:a.AL Fuim. 
To aruount received for Slio.;, 
Licensos ........•...•.•.• 
By amount paid Tre&aurer of 
State ........ . ....... ... . 
R mount Treasurers fees ..• 
0 
·.u.ingln Treasury ..•.• 
$99,U 
6,30 
23,76 
-CoErORATION FUh'D. 
.,. 
$ - uo,oo 
: r 
130,00 
To ' · 
1. t ollcctod on Du- : • .. ; I 
B. ,P u,a. 9 t 7 .. ...... ·• ~ -" . : . . . $3,Z67,98,6 Y amoun or r~d1>omcd .. ~3,267,98,~ 
_ , .. . - O.lD Fo~-n,. 
To balance in 'i'rea J -~ 
ht, 1857.......... un 
·1'0 amouni charged on · ·1. • 
oete of 1857_ ..... ...... •· 
,. . ' 
.q,; a.mount of road receipts 
••liled.-....... ....... ..... , 
By u.mou n t of order.u·edoemed 
Remaining in Treasury ••.•.. 
. t. .,. 
t ~ . : .. •;· Tors~HJP ~Ul't.O,. 
.$ ~07,89,9 
! 
I,5~,10,1 
41,851 ,oo,o 
·ll'o ,b&fanoo in Treasury Jvno 
· Iat.,.J75L· .. • ... :.. ..... ... $ 19, 
To &monnt on Duplioat1> -of 
1657., .. ,. • • .. ., ., " I •.,• 1,287,46,~ 
- · • • . . · $1,307,44,7 
Bi.•mo1U1t of orders red .. med $1,ZST,4A,2 
~•!ni.a bl Tt,fanq ... , ., ·-· l~ 1107,",1 
l>1r1E>1.1.RY Fu""· 
'i'o notes of Springfield, Mt. 
Vernon ,k Pittsburg Ilail 
Road Company .... .. ... . . 
To amountcolleeled onDupli-
cato .of 1857 ........ ..... • 
'.By bnla;~. overpaid Juno 1st, 
$ 125,00,0 
1,48~,98,1 
$_2,207 ;ij8,l 
' 1857 ..... ............... . $ 7,93,0 
9~7,790 By amount of orders redeemed 
By notes of Springfield, Mt, 
Vernon & Pitt.~burg R. R .... 
By rema.inin~ in Tr.eas1J,ry. ,. , 
125,00 '·' ' .. , 
~10,26,1 2,207,981 
AUDITOR;S O~FIO~, 'k~o~ ·c~UNTY, Omo. } 
June Ubh, 18q8. • . .. ·, , 
[46 3w] , , JOHN LAllil, OoimtyJ.Audito,o 
jpuhd !{ofitts. 
SPECJI..1.L NOTICJE. 
The Photographic Rooms formerly owned by 
Wykes & Willoughby, ha.ve recentl y been pui-ebased 
by ,v. L. ODELL, who bo.s tn.ke n poe.session, with 
Rll the facilities for practicing the> Photographio Art 
in all its bra.aches, and in a style equal to that of 
a.ny first class Gallel'y in Northel"n Ohio, as tho • 
l!lpoojmens now on oxhlbition at his rooms will tes~ 
tify. . 
Those wishing Ufo-like piotures at moderate prices, 
would do well to ctill and examine 5pecimens of his 
work. [sopt7] W. L. ODELL. 
SOMETHING FO'?. EVERY LAD\'-. · 
Sheppard's Great IleneCactor? 
The grt'<ates.t Periodicnl Remedy evel" disicovered~! 
J .000 lJoxe, Retnileli. flfonthly ! 
TRE BENEFACTOR is infallible for the immedi-ate removal of Obstruotiona, Irregularities, Pro-
lapsus Uteri, (fall ing of the womb,) Lencorrhrea or 
Whites, and all tho diseases peculiar to females. 
This remedy has ne·ver in o. singlo csv,e failed in 
produein"' tho Monsea. I ha.re r ecoived mn.ny let-
ters of r:comruendn.tiori, which nil sn.y: "It is the 
best remedy we ba.vo ever used." Siekne~s at stom-
a.ob, hea<laCbe , 16.ngor, debility, pains in the bea.d, 
eidc n.nd back, loss of n.ppotite, coetivenes~, <ic.., are 
some of the symptoms- whioh attend irregular l\ien. 
struation. Th is remedy is certain to rcmoTe one and 
nll of these symptoms. 
Be sure n.nd get the ,l?enuine, wl1lch has my sign:\-
ture on ell.Cb box. This remedy mny be h1td by a.d-
drcsBinJ? J. S. SHEPP A RD, we!lt Fon.rt street, Cin-
cinnati, and inclosing $1, and the remedy ,rill be 
sent bv retnrn mail. 
N. B.-Lfl.dit.i 1cho ai-e pregw111 t !li.onld not 11ac this 
remetl.11, ai 1·t i.8 aw·e to bri119 mi 1r,ilfearriage\ th0119k 
,y.o i11jllr1J to 1iea1th woulll .follmo. One box $1, three 
1 boxeg $2.- All ]otters of inquiry must contnin a 
postage stamp to omnn:e an n.nswer. 
J . S, SllEJPPA.RD, Solo Proprietor, 
nuglO:ly · Cin~inna.t,i, O. 
·' 
Dr. Roback's Discoveries. 
,ve CR-nnot shut our eyes to the fact, tha.t Dr. Ro-
; bn.ck's famous . Medicineg, the Scandina.vian .Blood 
Pills and Purifier, n.re effocting wonderful enreB of 
Fever n.ncl . Ague, Dyspopsin, Li~or Complaint and 
Rheumatism, in n.11 parfs of tho west. , . Pla.ntors R.nd 
Farmers, upon wbo'30. Words we can rely, a.gaure us 
thn.t snob is tho ca So, a.nd .the newspapers with which 
we ox ohnn g-o ;cQnfirm ,-the stR.toment .. '" The Dlood 
Pills and DloocL,l>tirifie-r, ,n..s their nnrne iJ'i_mpoi-t., act 
specificolly up.qil_, tPO Mtit'c .pl·incip:il of disease io 
the Animal Fluid&. ,. The distributive systom of blood 
vessels n.nd ner•ve.a, which irrigates .tho,. whole body 
with the element of \'itnlity, beqolile,, when that ele1-
ment is tainted .wHb corruption, n. di::!semin'l.tion Of 
the saeda of disease .. ,. Jt,jg npbn thi!ll circulation J)oi-
son, this deadly viru·s, r,ropelled through the ·veius 
and a.rteriM to· tbe dH!ruction ·of health and li(ei, 
tha.t Dr. Robaek!s prepuntious not.. Thev change 
tho ,..beruiGal ehn.'ra.cter of the •blo d, revitalize it, 
:render it pure and nutdtious. Grappling with and 
destroying th~ very root of n. disordcr,.tbe"if' cures 
n.re complete 11.ncl permiment . '\Ve invite attentio.n 
to Dr. R's a.d,~ertjsomenJ. 
JP!!!" A young Lady-/> pupil In the Alba11y Fe-
mn1e Aon.rlemy. sent Dr. Herrick U1e following poet-
ic notice. relating to his wonderful Sugnr Coated 
Pills. Tho Doctor prclicntecl her with a silver cul), 
approprb,tel,f ongr~ved. The .Albany Time:s 1;ays it 
ruado quite 1\. stir in AlbR.ny. ' 
A SONG FO'it TUE TIMES. 
Herrick's lftmdrous Pille. 
Ve mugos, -l ond your laarned lyre:!!, . 
My noblest song thi! theme inspires . . 
Yo wits .employ your matchless quills, 
In prni!C of Horrick'a wondrous Pills. 
M.t 1e.n,r.ncd ,loo.to:rfJ pr!l.Ulo n.nd toll, 
The wonrlr:ous nowers of Calome1, 
Bl1.t this,, with their nniterl skills, c 
I s nn.l.\ght comprud with H.errick's Pilla. 
If. like old pati.ent J ob , of yor.e., 
,vith boils you a ronffiiot.cd so ro, 
Pny no oxpensiYe"loetor Dill,;, . 
But buy a. box of Ilerrick'5 Pills, 
No more cfoplore r_onr hn.pless fate, 
For it is fully prored or late. 
.A eo'\·orc ign cure of all your ill!'!. . 
Exists in Herrick's wondrous Pills. 
0l'im Death! Jay by your fatal bow, 
No more presume your sh:tfts to throw, 
Your powerful dnrt no lo~gor kil1s, 
Since we n.re blest wi th I1crrick's PillR. 
Herrick'~ Pill~. sugar coate1l, in ln.rge f11.01ity box:-
~s. n.re sol a by dealers throughout tho United Sti,,tes, 
roi 25 cents, See n.clverth"'omont. jeS. 
Ohio State &. Union l ,aw CJoUege, 
"f HIS Institution hais been removed t.o Clevel;.nd, 
Ohio. Degrees ,n·o log-nlly ooofer=..cP, .a.nd Stu . 
dents upon Gra.duntiug may bo n.rJQiitted to pra.ctioe. 
.For Circul:trs adclress, a.t Clevehnd, 
Doc. 22:ly. M. A. KING, Sec'y. 
Corn. Bask.es-ts~ LA!tOE AND SJ!ALL, •ll kiuus, ½, I , and I½ bushel. P~teut Sll!YO. liasket. will wear longer 
ihaa any other kind .. •Round Splint Oak Basket,, 
W1llow, Clolb and Market Baskets goodassQttment. 
1,vooden \Varo, TJtb.s, J'Jharns B~ckcts Sug'&r and 
Flour Boxe,, &•., &c. • ~optU.' O. M. ARNOLD. 
~IVJ;;Rl: S1'Ail.C.E, 
. .., _,_-.. ,._ .. 
-~.- ·T~ _  ;Bartiett; • ,., ,. 
1,AKES pleaauro in an-~ • .a ~ n.ouncing to tho eiti-
J ~- ·«en.§ of Mt .. Vcrnon that ho 
has resumed the Iiivery ·bnsineu,,·rn thi! city, at the 
old stl\nrt, watt of Be&-m ti; Mtad's l!tore,-where he 
will keep for hire tho beot C&rria.go•, Buggies, Rock-
aways, d-c., and tip -top borsos-to propel lhom. ' If 
you witih to to\.kO a rido or dt:ive 1 bear in min<l tha.t 
~'ho.ned •rim" is nlwaya on hand to attend to your 
wants. • ! • ; .. ~ -~ ' jcS:tJ 
Gunsmlthing. , ' T. 0 llE under>igned tako• tho liborty' of informing his friends 8-nd tho pul).Uc ircuem.lly, that he ha.a 
takon o. sh op in .t.h.e M.11'-"• eido of tho Mo.rket lluu6e, 
Mt. Vern·oa, in the room forworly occupied by Mr . 
Char.pio, whe7.e h0:Js now carrying on the a.bovo bue-
inei1dn itl!I ~ifl'erent bl"a.n,cbq.s • . Tho!o wishing gunB 
mndo .orr~peJJ,.ed, &r anythihg·ei.e do110 in hi• line 
are oordia:lly invited to call, and be hope• by clo,, 
a.Ueo tion to lfo .siooss, and t\.n earnest desire to pleaf!e 
he will bo ab)o to give eR.tiefa.ction to all 'lfho faro, 
bim with their custom. .W. A.. CUNNINGIIAM GI 
nprl3 · ·:.e - • 
:C... 1\1.1:UN~'S 
H' ~~~l!t ~~TA~ ~-• 
.cLOTHINC STORE 
. MAIN STltEET, M-OU-N'f VERNON, o,, ! 
MAYFLOWE~ STOVE 
' 
·. ·, GEORGE & FA¥(,+'•, 
"~ Whote!'=•:\l~ f\11~ Rf'tOil <:rocerAf &c •• 
~ - • ' (.\,mar of Jlv.,,,. ..,.,; ,;.,.,,,bier •I• •.!.II, 
W E ARE RECEIVING direct from Now York, 410~0,l', Tro.1, Bufl'alo, Pittsburgh and Ciuci'!nati, our Fa.11 and winter stook of ; . · •. . ... . · •:.. :,-._ _ -~ 
COOKINC AND PARLOR $TOVES, 
' . . . 
EVERY VARIETY OF PATTERN, AMONG WHICf{ PAN, BE FOUND 
TUE STEWART STOVE! 
The b~st, nentost and most substantial COOK STOVE ifl >!SO, "-!1d '!l'IH'f3nted i~ 9very partj•ulu. 
ALSO, 
ijffe\ VflijW~~~ ~@V ffe\l ij~~i9 ~l~f ,E~9 l ll~~i 
BLACK DIAMOND, AND ALL KINDS PREMIUM STOVES. 
Wo have also a good vnrioty of ELEVATED OVEN COOK STOVES. The GOVERNOR-11-cd ony 
quantity of pnrlor a.nd Pnrlor Cook Stoves of tbe latest pnttern, f<•r wood or coal, among which mny ho 
found tho Improved Solf-Rcgulntor, Improved Parlor Cook a11u Dfoing Room Slo,e, Pia.to and Cylinder 
Stoves for fltores :ind Shops. Sad Iron Heaters, a. uew invention. Britannia, Tin and .Ta.pan Ware, '\Vusb 
Bon.rd!!!, Tnbs, ,v ooclcn Buckets, Churns, Soivcs, Corn Baskets, Bir~ .. Cage!, n.nd a.Jl ksnds of 
~C>-USE G-C>C>:OS! 
J)!!ir We are still doing nll kinds of J obbing ii! Copper, Tin &nd Shoe( Iron at Short Notice and low 
ral~s, A!l tjle above articles will be sold o.t reduced prices for CASH, at . 
James Huntsberry & Son's. 
Soptember 18:tf 
..,. ' JI. D. Kendall & Co, . 
Np. ti5 Supe.,r;for Street a11cl .No. 2 Pu~li!: Sq1.u:1re, 
CLEVELAND, QHJO. 
! . ...., , I - 1 
STRANGERS visltjn_g our city will 6nd it gro~t],y to their ad Vantage ip. qalHng upon us before ma.-
king their, purchn s.es. 1. 1~•t· "'t· 
\Ye iµ.vite attorttio.µ to our splotid id stock 
DRl<:SS SILKS, ... ··i 
IN FANCY and BLACK, 
Unsurpu,god in the .West, ; · 
D1·ess Goods_ ,~f Eve1·y Sty'le. 
Valencias, DeLaines, , 
~obes a. QuiPe, Domba.iines, 
Silk Shallics, ; Canton CJoths , 
· '- · Boyndero Stripes, Oryandios, 
to imioh dnily additions are hoing rondo. 
An eXtonsiYe assortmtmt- of 
, .Cloths and Cassimeres, , ,. 
VESTING8 AND COTTONADES, 
IIOUSE FUilNISlllNO GOODS, 
Shawls in Droche, Stella. an<l Silk Chenoilo. 
EMB.ROIDERrns. .. ' " 
Collnrs, Edgings, Insortings, La.cos, 
nlwn.ys on hand. 
DOMESTICS, .. 
vhich wo will eoll 
at New York pricelf. ~ 
PRINTS, 
French,, English. . Am erican. 
~ Feeling confident wo can please, we cordially 
nsk o.11 .to oxo.mino Qu..r stock. Ilnyiag aa•l ~cllit1g 
for CASH, w8 .cs.n offer greater inducements than 
those doing buFiuess upon the crediy systom. 
. ... , H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Clevoli,nd, Sept28:m5 
., L, llt', BROOKS &. CO. 
TVeat's Block, H~ate_r St,·eet, 8a1ldu,li:y, Ohio, 
wno1,£RALB AND Rt:'f\AJL I>eALllO.S , H A VE just rccei,·cd from ;Englis and Am,r!can manufacturers, a.ntl - will coutinuo to .keep on 
Laud, htrgo n~sortmonts of 
CROCKERY, 
French & Engli,h CTILNA and GlaBB Ware, 
L1HH?S nnd LANTERNS, 
. CUTL]i:RY and ;-,POONS, 
Britn.oniR i J,i:pannocl, Ger. Sil-
ver & 8ih·er pln.tocl ware, 
1,00KING-GLASSES, nnd J,qok,ng-Otai• Plate,. 
Al~o, a g-encrn.l a!l!Or tment of •. 
llOUSFJ.J!'fJRNJSEJING GOODS; 1 
$!iJ"' PurchnHei;s may rely upon a uniform low 
pride for Goods. aept28 
A. S. GARDNER, 
, Importer nnd ; \'ho]e~a.le Don.ler in 4 ·~ -.1, 
Crocl,ery, Cluaa & Glassware 
. JJRLT/!NNJA WARE, 
SolaT, l'ine Oil, ttnd Fluid Lo.mps, 
LOOKIN-G GLAS-SES, kC .. 
No. 220 S11puior · Street, Scucca Block, Clevelau4, 
Clevolsn1l, ••pt28 .' 
:..J-,.· -----:c----
s. · J>ORTER, 
[Lnte Porter & LJ tie,] 
Wholesale Grocer 
-A:SD- . • 
COMMISSION., ME:ROHA'NT, 
· DEALER IN 
WINES ·, ,LIQUORS, CIGARS, 
Sportinir & J3laftifig Powder, &c., · 
Norman IIa71, Water Stl'eet, Strn<iH•ky, Ohio. 
Sandusky, eept28:ly 
BONNETS? DONNE'l'S'?· THE underl:iigoed has opened, in the huiidfog for-merly occupied by tho Central Bft.nk, corner of 
lialn nod Vino streets, a stock of fa.ll and winter 
goC'ld8, consisting of Bonnets, Ribbons. Flowers, 
Uuche~, Chineel, Velvet Ribbon!!!, Blonds, Straw 
'J'l"im,nings, nnd, in faot. everytl1ingpertttiniag to the 
Silk and Straw trade. Wo would invito the o.tlontion 
of the ladies of l\!t. Vornon nod vicinity to call auJ 
examine befote· pUT"cbu.sing elsewhere. Our dock is 
entirely new, nncl ha.'\-·ing l.J;eeo selected for thi11 mar-
k~t we feel flt)Ofident. wo can suit ::J.ll who ma.y favor 
us with t\ cnll. • 
Prqmpt attention vaid to Q.re111Sing n.nd Pepniring 
bots. (sepl l:m3) __ A~. _OII,L:IIORB . 
A. WOLFF . . · TAKES greR.t pleasure in announcing to•tho dt-zens of Knq.:x n.nd tho surrounding coui.tties 
thnl he . < • 
HAS 
Ileturned from tho en.stern oitie~, where be pureb&s-
~ed n. heavy stock of Cloths, C1ts~iw,ores, Vestinge, 
Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, and in fa.et every hrticlo 
called for in a. Clothing Store. fonning -. 
TllE LARGEST AXD OHElPEST 
Assortment to bo found .it, , t..bo interior of Ohio. I 
a..ssert, without fear of contriii.diotion, and an ~inspec-
tion ..of my goods will substauti&te who. l say, that 
I hn.ve a.ltogothor tho .tl"ne~t, ... . 
-.- STOCI{ OF . 
GonQs in my lino of business ever brvus;ht to this 
tpaFkct. I cor dially invite nll who wi~h to puroha&e 
w,ll.made, ch~op, dutaMe and fa~hiQl111hlo 
CLOTHING 
'JA call a.t my ostll.blii!hment, bt-fore purohaeing 
.elsewhere, foeling con1i'1ent tbnt r \rill givo perfect. 
u.tiBfo.otion to all who C.iwor n1e ·with th('ir µ11.tron-
age. I bavo alwnys ma.de it a rule to render sni is-
fo,etio.u to m1 customers,. but. my proaent stock i!!! 
unrlnuhtedly th'!, best T hRvo . 
EVER· OFFERED 
To l.he pnblicj an(l I can Lb.erefore, witnout the ,east 
dispo sition to hon.st or \,low, !how goocls to my cus -
tonlcrs i.ueh flil were never horfltof()T8 offi•r<"d 
•···· -FOR-SALE IN ·· 
'i'hiis city. All my clothing is rn1Hle bure at home, 
t111der my o"n dire.ction nnd is wnrrantoJ. to surpass 
n.ny of t~o slop .. shop stuff purchased in tho en.st.-. 
For b~rgo.\n• oall nt my old stand in Woodward 
THock, ~ ·: " 
MOUNT VERNON. 
. Sept. 21. 185S. , 
,tr. VERXO~ ~JLRSEBY, 
' -- ' THE sub criber ,vill offer (q r _..,..__ !&ic, dnring the on!lllinK _._..,..._. 
f11.1l, o. ehoi oe lot of Apple, Peach, l'on;, ttnrt Necta--
rlno .troee Grape Vino,s. fuspborry and Strawburr)" 
Plant,, of tho be,t .varieties. · 
We expect to fioijp aperruanbnt?Tureery-anil Fruit 
Garden of the choicest ynrietios of frui ts, supplying 
from other good nureeries, 1uch as wo may uot Lin ve 
of our own ro.isfog. BARTO. S'f.:I.Rit. 
sopt21:wll 
; Trustees Sale of" Real E!ltate. , I WILL' offJy Co r s11,le at the rl oor of tho court h'ou:se in Mt.:Ycrnon, on the 23d dav of Ootobcr. A. 0. 
l ~58, at irnblio ·«uotion, l\t 11 o'Oiock .A. Mt of !aid 
da..y; tho ff)llowiog. parts qf· la.nd, s itua,te<l Ju ~no:t 
county, Ob io. to-wit: Lob number 6 iu the 3d quar-
ter, ,9,h township, o.nd I ltl,. range. United Sllltos 
. .. ... , Duff's College, 1Uli ary lnnd, estin,_~te4 to contain 106 acres. Ap-
' prai1!-0u_ nt ,~,180. · . . : 
(;orner ~f 'l'lll_1•d and :Uar-llet Stri,, · Al,e, lot number 12 in th'e 3d quart01', 0th town. 
• •. PI.TTSBU RGH, PA., · ship, itnu 11 range, United 8t&lo• military land, ex-
With a F~1ll Bta.:ff of ExperiencCd Teachers, eept 36 acres talcen off tho north side of saicl lot, 
ALL trai!lnd ·fo, bQslnoss h.)< the Principal. Stu- tho pbrtion of sai<I lot to be sold cstim&lcd to con-dont• will_ find, by· ·pr·oper .. inquiry, that by tain 6'5 acre,:• Appraised •t $2,2-tO. '· · ·. ' . 
gracluatiug In this lriFiitution;. or a-ny of its line of Al!O, tho hQ?'th h'lf of J ot number , in the :jd qr., 
brn.nohes, at Philadi,.lph in.., J.">!' ~ -Wheeling, Va .. and \"!lb town sbip·a nd lltb rnngo, Unitetl Sla.lc8 milili1ry 
Columbus, O., they will ohtain the following l&nd , excepting 18 95-100 <\ere•. ownod by WiJFa m 
Im1Jorta,1t adva,itage, • over thOse of auy other Oom- BlakeJy fn s&id ~forth hDAf. Tho- portion· of said ·lot 
n,e,-cial S cliool in tke count,.y: · •o be iold eetilna.ted to ocnt&in SL 6-100 n.cr.os. Ap-
Jot. Itsrcpt1tatioc.follows itutudents through llfe; pmi,ed M $ l,02, 05. • : '· · 
2d.• The Studont i, instructed in both foreign an d Al,n, th o west ho.l.f of' loi number -l,>ll tb.o 3d quar-
domeatio business. ' , , tar, Vth to;wn.ehi p abcl llth l'ange United States mil-
3d. Riis ti·aining includee m&tter:s of prs.~Uec itary land, boirig 50 a.croll off of tho west end of au.id 
(wholely unknown to oommon teachers,) tho.I greatly jlot. A.ppMi>ed o.l Sl 160. · • · 
diminish hiis chances of failure in buaineBs. ... · 'J'erm.e of Sa.Je.-One-third cash in hand , one-thiJ"d 
4tb. Changing Single into Double Entry w. itbout in ono yonr, nnd. bnl~nce i.n two yeN"s witlt intoro, t, 
now lbooJts. ,. · , . . . to be !ecurod by notoi and m.ortan.-go on the pret.ni• 
·5th, ;Now niotlrn<l or" prov!n!I ~ook.s-found !n se,. ·. ·:.• ... ,.· · : . . . .~ , ' 
Dutf ".l! Book-kooping only. . , Tb-:n!'.o lande oonet.ttute t-bo nomes t.ee.d or T. Wnde, 
6th\ Tl)O ei:c aolumned Jonrna.J, Esq., u.ro vory l"A.luq,ble and woll worthy of an exom-
Tth, Duff, ,elf. proving Bill Boob. · ·'' iimtion of 1,ereone desirO\IS of'Jlurchnsing land for 
8th. Dulf'e new form of Bank Check Book!!, fn.rmhig ·ur g"r111ing- ·pUi-po!en.' .' Sa.I~!! cannot be.p;i.ado 
9Lb. tluli'• Rulo for winding up di,oolved partner- for Jes, 'than-two (litiile of ·ap·prnifod -vrihle • . 
,hip,. . · ' · · ••pt21:w5• W. McCLELLAND. Truoloe. 
tatb Du1;s Rules for adjusting dernngo,I Eooke. · · 
11th: Duff 's Rules for oomputing in tere,t. , , THE FIRST G{ ~ ! ,-
11th. Prnetice in ma.king out MerchRnt!!' invoicce; :r.or F'_lioit _"RlCIHC'tNQ . KANSAS; DU?.f PROlf 
rnth. Speolfioutions for co.n atwct1ng o.coount• of ! ' w oodward Block. 
""i°:ib. Stediners rc-,hip;;~~ f're;~M nod ~•••onger;. '1' PER E 1-S' THE .11 n ·IJ £ T . 11 {J 8 HI 
15th. Bettlemonts between owners. · IJAUGAUSI B,1.RG..I.INSI 
16th. Settlements b~wcen owners 1>fhr •lilil of lC>. 1\£. ,A:B.NC>:C..D, 
the vce~el. , :i•. ; . ,•; ;,. •. IS juet in receipt of n freeit !,upp1y Of theso ob ~np 
17th. So.I& of'· one.o.wnor'a shMe to ano'tl1er: ' .,1 goodo'. Como and eau .. ry ;yoursolve,, and an,~ • 
June 20 .. , • , M'.].'. VERNON; OHtO. 
TO THE TilA~E-
W E are do.ily ~ccei;vlng GROCERIES, apd- ou !!!tock is no"· complete, 8.tJ.d we cordially in ,it• 
lhe attention of donlara to ex:amin& 111lfou purobsslut 
•h!.ewhero. Our stock was 1a.:.d hi' eh•ap, o:nd we are 
selling them very low for 0ASll or npprov•d papor'. 
Our stock oomprise1, ID part, the follo111ng, 1 · 
Pr1me Rio Cofl'oo, Prime N. O. Sngar,,_ 
I sland Sugars, " Coffee do. 
Cru.shed do. " Powdered de. 
Gr~nulp.ted do. " Loar 4o: 
" lHolrisses, 'l'obn.cco or e.11 gra.d.4'a. 
Cigat!,' · l1o.ckerel, Noi. t, 2 and ~ 
'Lake Fish all kind-. in b,le., blf1. ud klt• . 
·t. Hy sen Tcu, -Fige, Cloves, 
lmperiot do-. Stearine C!\ndle•, ' 
.111. •R. Rui•in•, Cut ,,.,,,1 d1·y aba\flog 111nd 
Layer , de. Smokiog 'l'obs.oo~. · 
No. ·1 S-oaps, 13picbd Oysleu, 
Chemical do. A.nu & little of every t~fo~ 
elfo. Fur ,a.le by GEORGC .t ~'AY, , 
Juno 20 CorpeJ' Main And •Oa,nbier streelo 
Ilurra Cor tho 4th of' July. FIRE Cracker! an Torpedoes, jusf rccei'Y'ed 1tnd for sale, wholesalo or retn.ii: n.t tlie· Old Cornen-
jc 29 GROROE d- FA.Y. 
~,·moos ttnd Ornuges. 05 BOXES Lemons ~nd Oranp;•• • ju•t recdro.t 
;:;, oudfonaloby • · U]jpROE a> FAY. 
Choice Flour. ' 
A CilOidE brand of D. Extra Flour, on hand and for· ea lo by G EORGJ; 
, S, C, Hnms aud Beef. 
oona• ~nu, 
J; FAY. 
Jt 
A. PR!MB LOT of S. C. Il,uns nnd llocf, oonstattl-, ly on h~nil. and for sr.lo by 
je 2l GEORGE k FA·_: . 
l'ure J..,1quors. WE bave on hnnd o. good a,80rtment of Pu, o J,1-quora for 1uodicinal purpo;ics. · 
je 29 GIW!tGE J; EAT. 
-, W, It. Chee•e. • THE placo to Luy prime W •slern lto,enc Che~s~ in ler$e or small quantities, \s 11.t. 
Jo 29 . GEOROR .l: FAT.' 
ll>I.Y;IIES & ~VE ER, 
Bak..ers, 
., GEORGE'S BlJILDI.Y~, 
MT. V.ER~ON, OHIO, . \ 
R ESPECTFULLY a.nnounco to tbo pul;,lle th•~ they have leased th a e.s.tcn!!if'e Jlukery of"J.ns. 
George, und are rrepnrGd to furnish th«, t,,uhlic With 
a auperior a.rtiole of B~lEAD, marle from tbe 'hu111i 
qr.ality of FLOUR. Ca.es for Wo<ldini; nnd Piivs.t~ 
1'11;tios got up in tho be15t mn.nner o.uJ. upon tsbor, 
notice. Lot the pub1fo givo u~ R. t Jial. 
mo.yl8 llAY;\lE& & Wlm:Ei,t. 
1. N·. nona. o. g, BRTANr. 
DRS. nunn A.ND DRY.I.NT, . 
llIOU~T vrmNON onro, · -.~ • 
Copartners- m the Practice · of MecHoine. 0 F FICR-Sou.th-wc~t. corner of !\-f nilY nnd Cl!eotnt.1 t Rtreets. Ro.sidor.rn(t of Dr. Ilnrr, at lt1a. ,01cl 
home-: Bryant, corner Clle!-tnut s.nd :\Joohnnic street, 
opposito Sew:111 Grny n.nd John Cooper. aug31 
Music! , Music! 
AT 'l'JIE ~IT. YERNO;N • ~ ' 
MUSIC · STORE I HAVE comple1e]y sold out my old ' . stock of culled Sheet ~!usio, •nd · . • , 
hii.vo .tu,-,t received n. ln.rge supply of 
1'vrei9n o.nd A meri,;m1 Pri:,r,, 
From CJay~Jan<l, 'Ne'"" ,York nod Bo:::iton, and' 9,-a.,.e, 
mo.d e arro.ngeme-nte to send to the n.bo,·e pll\oes oYorY 
Satu.rd11y,. for all t.bo -l\fnsienl . Publiention!; n:u'f:t. H 
Music which ma.y bo"•ord-ereLl bj' tny l'ustomer1 ·fo r 
others) which I may hnppen not to hne on haud: 
I :tlso keep n. to.rge sl.lpply of Piano~ manufrtctu~·d 
by MesR rs. Hnineil & Bro's, New York; e.looJ •or&. 
\V. Ladd & Cb, of Ilo!t.ou; Boar<ha~n 11.acl Grn~~ 
Grand Action &nd Dolt-e Oompn.na. Att,v:bm•1.1 t, mt\Uo 
in Alb~ny; L ei~bt, ~Towton. & Bn1odbury's Piarfbs; 
Latner & Co.'! Prnno~; Emhl"io!l"'s b,p,ovdd Pi,.,.··i'c,9, 
D,ll of Which I cnn sell at m:inafaeturcr'"11 ret"-iJ ~rfoh. 
Per.sonij in wa.nt ,of-a g'ood Pia no will find ft1.o 
tho1r interest to gire us a can, &3 m:v Nlnt and otUbr 
ex.ponsoe arc so sin 11 it ·enables us to ~ell very io~. 
Cllllld &, Bl)ilbop•s .Patent Exllnus• 
tion Bellows lUclQdcoui,i, 
Manufactured in Clevoltrnd, Ohio. 1 • •• 
And a. larp;e nsi,.ortmcnt or Sheet Musie, InstructJ.L. n 
Books; Guila.r and Violin Stl'ing~, &o., o.t retnll. 1~ 
Seeoiid hn.nd Pia.nos nnd Molodcona takeu \n • 
chnngo for new. . ' 
----GJ,.e.o..-.M-ua.1-0 • • 
tho n.dvertised priC"ts. 
P- All orders \Till bo promptly attended tq . 
. · GEO. T. 'CONAN'f;' 
Rrirnsoy Building, up stairs, oppo5ite Kenyon lfa \2 H 
jy20 • 
PRO(JL>l.iUATIOI\', 
ST&..T& " lf' 01110, K rrox _CooN.s-r, ss: 
rruF. qua.lifiecl"e1cctors of Knox eounty, Ofi1p\1ar1!1 
lieroby not\iicd thnt "' gC1neral elcc.- ti.on !il;1 be 
held, &A requireJ.-by law, nl tho U!uft.l plneu ol''1!,)l1i • 
lng clectioqs in , P)it-J. county, on Tne~da.y, \h:!' 12th 
dny of October, l_Si>S, at which tiin• anJ ,.1,.,., will 
be cho,on b:r bltllc,t · • . • 
One person for Judgo of tho Suprom• C,.ut,;. 
• • 
1
' .Attoraey. Generid. 
_., h Comptro11er. ';_; 
" " :Meroher Board of Pnbli~ 'W~.J. 
" ,r · ltepresoota.ti vo in Cc.inetf3H =.-~r Lh• 
15th Congrosoional District. ' ·"' 
One p'er90n for Jurlge of tbe Cvnrt or -:,,1u11aa 
Ploe.11 for Lb'O Sixth Judicial District. ·, 
Ono person for Au<litor ot Knox ..:<W":o1.,. 
h " Sheriff " u ."' .... 
" " ,,
" " 
l ')roscscutiag Att orney 11 
Comwiuiooor u .,. 
Coron or 
Infirmary Director "' 
Sllrveyo.r " •~ ·· 
1 
" " in ouch toT.•ntl1ip. •nd o~ ~ peri.on a. 
tho city of l\ft. Yoruon, ror A.1si1u,.;r of. r-enl prop•r -
ly. (Seo St:itisties for 1858, pagu. QS aud 69.) 
And tfis T1 us tees in tho 11eveira.l to . nsbi.ps in }Co os: 
county, nro required to furnirt}., to the Clerk or tbi> 
Court, of .Common Plcn,. tl.10 fuUow!l1g number of 
.f11rors from their respccth·c tnwn3hi !', to-wit: 
J?i c ln;on T<.iwuahip, ....... 2 Hilliar to't'I" ahips, •.••••. (. 
llutlor :; ., ... •.. 1 Collf\g,•. ,, .. .. .. S 
Union ..... ... 4 .:\fonruo ~ ....... 4 
.Te~orSon ........ 1 Piko .. ... . ~· 
~rown .... .... 5 Uerlin ....... a: 
1,f ilhJlebury " .. .. .... 4 l\forri8 .•..•. 4 
Howard ........ 2 Clint<1:1 " ·- .... 13 
Iln.rrisoo '' ........ 2 ~ filler 4i, 
CJ~y . " ........ l l~tilford .. 4,/ 
~!org•u •• ........ 2,Liber ty " ! 
Plco~nnt " , ...... .4 \Vnynu 4 1 
All of wbioh not1<."e i.e purttuo.nt to. la.ff'. 
Wi~1~0..11 my ofl.leie.l !-i~nntnre thl! ~th dn.y of Sep, 
tomber, A. I>. 185S. l:3HAEf, u•.>/ DJ.lrt.l\"000, 
•eptU , Sb-.riff J{nox Cc., 0, 
BEA.llf &. · JlnU.D•S 
PROCLAMA1'ION!· 
$7:.i,@001 
TIIE ~U~!.ctiber!I l7i!W-b to to ~i\•-0 n"iao th~\ th<'J have r)>ociv,eu a FUL,f, SUl'PI..'I or 
Spring and Summer Goods. 
Thoir st~re is full-plied up, c.!,;!l t feet high, tlf -
rows 86 feet long, with n bout 4•~ cord,">f Punt ah, ti' 
in tho }Jli;cl rlte, Also, l 2f\ dr·A-lf'era filleJ l';l;.b 
,BLA!CK DRESS srr.,1rs, 
FANCY DRE,,s rues, 
SLLK RO,Br,f:t, Df:l{AGE RODES 
. , CH ',¼LLJE RO'Rl::S, :• 
' AND LAWN RODES, I 
nd .a. lnrgc l\!!orlrr "o-nt of LA.1liol!' JJreu Ooo~ n.O'flr 
Notion ~, too tedio OS to mont.ion, · o.!I of whlob tlic:_~ · 
n.ro sel ling at~ .. ,,..,. York pr1cc, only a l!Ulo Jowerf 
Term•••,•lle11dr Par or No S,lle l • 
In the first P'.nee every thing ..-e hnvo to •oil la tnbrk. 
?d n.t it~ l? t" ,est clM!h Tit.luc, w8lch roq11Jro11 no Jow-
rnµ-, hn~t ,ng, &nd- 1,cft.ting dowu Jn prior~. A child 
, bnll hn ,e good• nt-the oamo rote" ruan ,vonld hn~e 
to po.y for tletn. O•o lo" price to &•k :tnd take •ul~ 
eVJ) ry body !\ll!I cho•t• no body. We foel rally rnfi. 
fide nt th:it no intelllgon, community "ill npprooi~lo 
o>'.r syswm, and olor>rly see tb~t th o obeopnc" of<!t1r 
r,ood• more thi,n compen,iite• for lbe otrlngctie'I! ot 
Olli'. totm,. To one nnd n.11 WO ,~onld c•t•ml Ibo In 
vitO.t.ron , comt', n.od eoe, a nd jurlge for Ynu r!l;lvue. 
Juno 1 nEAAJ & ~I.IUD. 
T. r. Fnr.nRtCK. RdnF.tir rRVl!o.:. 
) ",- We,t Sitk,}·2 d<>0r1 ,nprth of Gambif!r StredJ 1 
TUE only plaoc in tho city whore you oan o.t ar times, get the be11t. ckeaptat <mrl lateifl !(ff{M of, 
, 18th. Stc&mer'a Siugle Entry cbangod to Double 20 per cent in yom p11rdi••o•, having tho bc,-t, 
Enlcy Book!!!. , ; T ? • , • cbee.pe~t and ~roate:,t :rnricty of goods e~~er ojJ'~red 
19th. ExoroilO• in adjuoti1;g Steamor's deranged in tbi, city. Come an<l ,ee. 
·Booh. · , • -=•.:.Olc;ll.:1.:.4 ____ ~~---o·.--)_f._A_R_:_?O_L_D_._ 
20 th . On grr.duatm,g, e:.ch student i, presonte~ 'Co Duih1cl!:•s, . FllEDRICK &. IRVIWE, Mon11facturora1tnd Dealors ln , 
. llEADY ... ~IADF. CL,OTllINt;? . . · 
Aiso, 1Gentlemen'B .Ftvniahina G.oods, Dea,, v,,Wrella,, 
-Tr1mks, &;c., &:e. - -·· ·. · · .. ··· · - _ 
Ple&ee call, before going ~!~whore, a.n,1 n\nrk ..-~11 
the . ; "S lG N OF THE BIG STAil." 
i\it. Ven~n, Apr. 27. 1. 57. , 
"". ' .ld1nJnistrator•s Notice. _. N. OTICE is horeb_y _.giv,en that tho und9rsignod bn'a 'beon rluty qualified as Adt'ninistra.toi: on 
on ·tho eolnte .. r John )Iol, baugh·,cleceased. •· ·All per-
sons fodebted to said &state are hereby nOUfied to 
nke immod '.ato partnen~ to thq ·undersigned, and all 
eons holding claitb..s against s~id estate ar·e re-
qt. d to present them legally proven for settlement 
"•~ <>Ile year frolll ~• date . 
~,. :~~~ ~~J!m. 
wi th n.n ologan t bound copy of Duncan•• llusinoae s· EAL ED PRO;>-OSALS will. be reeoived J,y the 
&nd Orno.mentn]. Ponmanohip-tho most valuable 1'rn,tee, of tilo Presbyt•, rlo.n Cbureh of Mount 
work on the seiellce now pabliahed. =· • " Vernon , Ohio., for tli'e erec5.'wn of a Church Edifice 
Fiftoon First Promium 'Silver Mednls ond Diplo- on the site ooctipiod by tho frame chnreh reoenu; 
ti1ns fur l>utl''s Book-ke .. ping o.nd Dnnco.n'• Penm,m- dostroyod by fire, beloag/ng to eai<l church. 'l'be 
shil), since 18b6; are exhibited in our Offioo. · · dr:t.ft uf a. pln.n, with full spoeificn.t~,,ns, will bo found 
}Su. l,1!ngrn.vin~s iire .o:v<1r .sent to Correspondents ns at t.be 11-_foyor's Office, in sn.id cit?"; ond proposals will 
Penmanship. '· · ' · · bo received up to tho 8th dny of Ootober, 18j8. U,e 
- jr8J" Call und ••• Mr. Duncan perform with tho Trustees re•erving tho right of aocepting or re.jeet. 
Pou. · oept28 Ing any or o.11 proposnls offered. 
. , J. "\'t'. LOGSDON, 
·HOUSE PAINTER -AND G!.AZIER, 
' ¥T. VERSO ,V, OH[O. 
SIIOP-Corncr Norton and Frederick Street-!. 
JjJ:D" All ordero prompt!, attendod to. Esµecial 
Al.:t.<lll,.~0'!.,&t~"'r M .II<lll'lle Plli!nt!i:J.I; G~lll;g,~n 
S1,.u:1eu ..,.J6t.!nf. a'tl:131 
• . WM. Bl'lAM, ' 1 
D. C. MON1'GOMERY, 
JARED SPERRY, Trn•l..,.s. 
Sept14:3t R . :r . Li:\UGIIREY. ) 
Bootl:3- arid Shoes~ 
A r, so .J)P!Al,lrn.s lN ' t 
IIA'l'S AND CAP8. B'CG LEAVE to announi:o to tho citizen, of ~rt . Yernou nnd Yi£inlty thnr lh~y h•~~ ont•rod iu -
io oopartner~hip In the 11.bOt''O hu,-inc~f!, :nul h~v~ 
jast returned from the Ea.stern citie"s, where the y 
purcbnsed o.t tho lo~c:a.t c,a..ab rn.lea 
BOOTS, SHOES, 
HA TS, C • PS, &e., 
Whti;oh tl1oy are eno.blcd to otfe r to tho p11bllt' "- "" -
1·frallecl low 1w;ct1. Oor s tock o( good a i& ent il'eh"' 
new, acd were bought n.t suoh figures as onablc• u·.i 
to sell n.t much lower prices tha.u or<limtry, If y ot; 
want bnrgnin"tt you n.ro nd Yi~et.1 to call at th e B~ot> 
Shoe, Ifah and Cap e,rn bli!l11nont of , 
,. . ,. F;!<~~;(, J;a-~fJJ, 
m•'j-4£1 ?-fa,n -st., op/orne Wurne; ').f•;u 0 ·; 
• 
.. 
rer W"'?8~:,.,,,.. ~,J:{',_.:,.·;:;:;:_..···~aa~ Am 
• FOR GOVERNMENT. 
--f'l'n. Gl7.l 
l!o!e ~r Pobllc: 1, a1u " tn tbe Te1·-
1·!tor-.:v or Ilnnsa8. I): P""r.!lu.,nce of lRw, it i!l hereby d.J?clar.ed tbH.t 
- p1;blie ~atr~•w-m he h"lrl. a.:: mado known in the 
notit!e of po~tpnne ment d!l'ed ~f~\.Y 27, 18:)8 , n.t the 
nnd~rmentir•"l ~rl IjPn(\ OffiC"fl-S i.u the T erritorv of 
Xan~11'!1, tn-wH: .. 
At the hrnd offieo R.t T/Ero~·PTON, commoncing 
en 'Monday, tl10.fh-<1!t rl:ly of November next, for the 
dlsposnl of tho 1'ul>lic ln.nd• within the following 
townsbfps sn<l parts of townshipfl, viz: 
SoutT,, of the base line and ea,t of the sixth principal 
mcritlian. 
T1iJ, pn.rls of tow:i , bip• 17 nnd 18 outside f the 
f ndfan roserva.tion, and townships 19, 20, 21 o.nd22, 
or r~nge 22. 
That pnrt of tow11Ship 17 ontsido of the Indin.n 
Peservalion, and townships 18, 19, 20, 21 &nd 22, CJf 
ran~e 21. 
Sections 19, 27, ~O, 31. 32, 3~ :,nd 34 or town •hip 
12: fl"ections 3 to 10, inclusive; 15 and 17 to 22, in-
clusive; snil 27 to 3.J, in clusive, of township 13; sec-
tions 3 to JO, in!'hu'rve; 15 and 17 t o 22, inclusive; 
and 2'i to 8.J.. incJusi,·e, of townl!bip 14: !actions 3 
to 10 inclusive: 15 nnd J 7 to 22. inclu.;ve; 27 to 39, 
JnC'hi'~i-re; nm.l Jot.s J. 2, 3 n.nd 4 of sc'Ctions 31, 32 
&nd 33 or to,~nship 15; the W. ¼, nnrl t.he lots 3 and 
15 or se<-ti9n Z: lots 1, 2 n.nd 3 or seC'tion 3; lots 1 :rnd 
2 of 10: tho W. ½ nnd the lots 2 nnd 3 of 11; the W. 
½ nnd the lot, 2 oncl ~ or l•J: lot. 1 nnd 2 or 15; lots 
J am! 2 of 22: th e W. ½ ,md the lnts 2 nnd 3 of 23; 
tho W. ½ and the loh 2 and 3 of 26; J.ots 1 nnd 2 of 
27: lots 1 ond 2 of 34; the W. ½ and the lot• 2 nncl 3 
of 35, of to..-nship 1~ and to,vnships 18, 19, 20, 21 
anrl 22 of rango 20. 
Frnrtional town,hip lt: townships 12, 13 nnd 14; 
tho parts of townships 15, 16 and 17 outside of toe 
Jnrlinn rcser"n.ti.on, and townships 18, 19, 20, 21 and 
,2 of rR.~e 10. 
'Fm.ctiona.l to,,.nF:hip 11; town1Jllip!! l2. 13 nnd 14; 
the parls of town,bips 15, 16, 17, 18 nnd 19 outside 
or the. Iudinn rcserva.tion; and lo..wnships 20, 21 and 
22 or rane;e 18. 
At the lnnrl ofliec at LECOMPTON, commencing 
ttn Mondn.y, thoflfte~11th clny of November next, for 
the dii-po.rnl of the public ltrn<lei within the foHowiag 
townehip!:! n.ncl parts of iownship<1, viz: 
South of the base lbie m1il eaat of th, aixlh J>r-incipal 
meri'llion. 
Frn.cHonnl township 11; townsbips 12, 13 and 14; 
ihc parts of townshipa 15 and 19 outside of the In-
clian reservation; nnd townships 20, 21 and 22 of 
raniso 17. -
Fractional town•hip 11; townships 12, 13 and 14; 
the pRrts of townships 15 and 19 ont•ide of the In-
dian Tesorv-ation; and townships 20, 21 nnd 22 of 
rn.nl\°C 16. 
The pnrts of frnctional township 11 and of town-
l'bip 12 outside of the Indinnreaorn1.tion; townshipa 
1.3 ond 14; the parts of townships 15 nnd J9 outside 
of tho Indian rcsorvn.tion; a-nd towm,hips 20, 21 and 
22 of rnnge 15. 
The part• of town,hip 12 outside or the Indian 
reservation; townships 13 and,14i thepR.rts of to,vn-
sbips 15 nnd 19 outside :Of-the Indian reservation; 
n.nd townships 20, 21 and 22 of range 14. 
.At tho land office at KICKAPOO, commencing on 
Monday, !.be .firot dny of November noxt, for tho 
disposal of ibe public 1nnds within tho following 
townships nnd ports of townships, ·dz: 
South of the baBt line a111i eaot of the 1i>:th pri11cipal 
,nen'dian . 
Township 3 of range 23. 
Townships 2, 3, 4 and 7 of rani:e 22. 
Townships 2, 3, 4-, 5 nnd 6, noel tho riarts outside of 
the Tndinn reservation of township 7 l'f ran~c 21. 
Sections 9, 10, 11, 13, 1:1., 15, 17 nod 20 to 35 in-
clusive, of towm1hip 2; townships 3, 4, 5 antl 6, and 
tbe pfl.rts outside of the -Indian reservr.tion of town-
ehip '1 of ro.!lge 20. 
~actions J 9, 20, 21 and 28 to 35, inclnaive, of town-
!bip 2; town<ilhips 3, 4, 5 tLnd 6; and s.eetions 1, 2, 3, 
4, ~. 1l nnd 12 of township 7 of rango rn. 
Sertions G, 7, S, O, 10, 1:1, 14, 1;) and 17 to 35, in-
clushye, of township 2; town~bip!'- 8, 6 and 5; and 
tho parts o~ townships O and 1 outside of tho Indian 
reservation of range 18. 
Sections 29 to 35, inclu~t\·o, of towni:1bip I; town-
JJhip 2; the pn.rta of totvnsbips 3. 4 nnd 5 outside of 
tho .Tndinn reE-nn1.tion; and S"ections 1, 2. 3, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 11, 15, 22, 2J and 2i of town~Uip 6, of ro.nge 
n. 
Sections 17 to 33, inolusiv~, or township 1; town. 
ship 2; nnd tho pnrts of township 3 out~ide of tho 
ln!lian rcservntion of rnn_ge 16. 
Sr-ctkms 4 to 35, inclasi,e, of township I; town-
sllip 2; the pn.rls of townships 3, 4 nnd 5 outsido of 
the Indian reservation; i::ecriom1 4- to 9, iilolusivc, 17 
to 21 inclusi,o, and 2S to 33, inclusive, of to\\-nebip 
6: ee~tions 4 to{), inclusive, o.nd 11 to 21, inclusive, 
of town~hip 7 of rangn 15. 
Townships 1, 2, 3, 41 5 nnd 6, and tho parts of 
township 7 outside the Indian reservation of range 
14. . 
At the fond offico a.t KICKAPOO. eomrnancjng on 
monctny, tho lUth d~y of November next, for the 
dispo,nl of the public laarla within the following 
townships and parts of townships, viz: 
Sl')ttth nf the base lfoe and east of tlie •izth princi'pal 
nttriilian. 
Townships l_, 2, 3, 4, 5 nn<l 6, and parb of town-
ship 7 out~ide of the Iudian resorvntion of ra.ngo 13. 
Townships 1. 2, 3. 4 nod 5 of range 12. 
Tow"°n~hips l, 2, 3. 4 a.n<l 5 or range 1 t. 
Town@hips J, 2. 3, 4 and 5, and tho pRrts oftown-
dli-ps 7. 8, 9 nnd 10 outsido Oft.be Indian resorvn-
tion of rnngo 10. 
Townships l, 2. 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 0 and 10 of rango 9. 
Land npproprinto,1 by law for the USO of ,chool•, 
militnry and otlio· p1trpo,~11, will be excluded from 
sales. 
Tho offering of tho above ln.nds n·ill bo commenced 
on tl1e do.ys appointed, nnd wi11 proceed in lho order 
in which they nre a.d\crti ~cd until the wbolo eha.11 
hM·o been offered, n.nd tbe 11alos thus cloicd; but no 
11n.lo shall iJJ kopt open longer than two woeks, 11nd 
no privnte entry of 11.ny of tho lands will be adm.it-
tcrl until nrter the e.xpirMion ot' tho two \Yoeks. 
Given unUor my band, at tho city of ,va.shingtoo 
lhi• twonty-flrst day of July, 1858. 
By ordor of tho Pre,idcnt: 
TIIOS. A. IlENDRICKS, 
Commie~ioner of tho Gonoral Ln.nO Office. 
NOTICE '10 PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Every porson entitled to the rigfit of pre-emption 
10 any of tho lnnds within the townships n.nU parts 
of townships above enumerated is required to estB.b-
liFb the same to tho sati.sfnetion of tho -register and 
rccei\'Or or the proper land office, and make paymcut 
ihe,·cfor as 100n <n practicable after ,eein.q this 1wtice, 
a.nd before t.ho clay n:r1,ointod for the commencemont 
of the publio sale of the !ftnds embracing the tract 
~!aimed; otherwise rneh rJnlms will ho forfoited. 
THO~fAS .A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissioner of the Gener:.! Land Office. 
nug3:wl3 
Down & Tetley, 
No. 186 Wood Street, Pit<sburgTt, 
RIFLE .l\lANUFAOTURERS, IMPORTERS and clMlers in double and singlo bar-r el @hot guns, aporting a.pparn.tus, gun Ill.!lkcrs ma-
terial~. has just rocei,•ecl. by Express1 direct from the 
roannfa.cturcrs,n splendid assortment of C It's Ropcat-
ing Pistols, four, five a.nd six inch barrels, aU of ll-Qich w, will sell for ca.sh at as lJw prices as they can be 
boughtin ihcC'ity of New York. Persons going to 
Austrnliann<l California will find thatihoy eau do bot,. 
tor by purchasing their equipage at home, tba1., they 
o.fln nwong l!Lrn.ngt'irs-a.a wo gh·e persons n ohn.uce to 
try any of tho n bo1'e pistols before leaving Urn city, 
nd iJ1 case of a failure we rcf1rnd the money. 
oepl. J l:tf. BOWN & TETLE"l1. 
-J. B. BELL, 
GENECAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUl'ERIOR, WISCONSIN, WILL ,elect and enter Lnn~,, locnte Land Wnr-r:antPI, and buy and sell llcn.1 Estnte. 
l':uticulR.r ntlenli-On paid to Conveyancing, Pn.ying 
rra. xc~, Loo.ning and Investing I'tioncy, nnd oxrt.wjn~ 
i n~ Titl ott. 
Refor ta Judge Vn.loy and Eug. Burnand, New 
York; Wc:1. Dtmbnr and L. Ila.rpor, Mt. Ycrnon . 
Mn.r:3hall & Co., B:rnkors, n.nd Geo. Willi~ • G< 1 m Ln 1 
t. Paal, l\Iinn.; Wm. JJ. Newton, (}co. F:. ~ f't tlelon, 
Superior; Wm . . Mn.no Rahwn .• N . .J. Ma.y 20. 
-19B,OOO 
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS, 
Pdnt,, JJccorati.cm, f or Ilo.ll,. O~U,1gs, lf:r., Cumprfsing nny atyle and price of French andAmcr-ioau mn.nufacturo, Ovn,l Mirrors on plain n.nd orus. 
namenta.l Frames, Pier Glaes, 22x60 to 24:t96, French 
p!Me, in mrioty of Frames, Gilt nod Bronze Brnekete 
and Marblo Mn1,tle Glasses, Window Shades and 
,Via flow Cornices, a superior stock of new patterns, 
JJu!f Ilullnnd Firo Shadoe, G to 62 inches in width, 
Ink Stn.nd~ n.nrl BMkots in grcnt VR.rioty, Curtain 
• Loop!! and Gilt Ila.nde, CDntre To.sat1ls1 Silli,: Oimp~, 
&o., &c. .Por salo by 
Oo!umbu,, Mnr.18:Sm. J"OS. IT. RILEY & CO. 
TAYLOR., GRlSWOLD & CO., 
Dea1era io all kinds Foroign and Don~eetie 
STAPLE AND F\NGY ·DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C., 
AT WUOLt:SAJ,E AND 'R'E,-All,, 
NO. 56, SUPElUOR-S'l'., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Clovelirnd, Ap.rrl O:ly. 
'l'he Dest ()lla11ce Yet. AGENTS WANTED, for the snlo of nn OFFICE NOTICER., whioh tell• tho whereabouts and 
time of retorn of tho nbsenteo of Pn office. Rem.ii n.t 
S!!,50. Also, n.n iron KINDI,ING LAi\IP1 which 
kindle• a firo in on\ milnlfo at tho cost [a sod several 
times & day) of20 e'allf!fa yeM. Retail $1. < 
Addroo,, with a stnUJ!l, , HACllENBERG & Co. 
j11Do 29 :.- -, SpringJield, 0~ 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. ________________ ,.)<. ___ _ 
IRO. r CITY ~ lf £ Cl\L COLLEGE, 
LOCATED JN PIT'l'SDURGIJ, PA. 
CilA..RT EnED-l 855. 
300 STL"Df:"iTS ATTt~J)J~G, JAN. 185S. 
N o,v tho largest a.n<l mo@t thorough ConH!.lt\tflfol School of the United States. Youn~ men pre-
p:ired for aetunl duties of the Counting Room. 
J. C. S1nTn, A. l\I.1 Prof. of Book-keeping an<l Sci-
ence of Accounts. 
.A. T. DouTB&TT, Teacher of .ArithmeUo and Com-
mercial Co..lcu}ntion. 
J . .A. HEYDlllCK and T. C. J1:NKi11s, TeBChors of 
Book-keeping. 
ALEX. COWLEY n.nd W. A. M1LLEn, Profs. of Pen-
manship. 
Single and Double Entry Bo*-kceping, as used in 
every deportment of business. 
Commercial Arithmetic-Rapid Bm,inc@s Writing 
-DotocUng Cou..nterfeiti\roney,-Alcrcantile Corros-
ponclence-Commercinl Ln.w-are taught, and all 
other imbjocta necessary for the success tlnd thorough 
cducn.tion of I.\ practice.I business man. 
12 Pnirn1mus. 
Drawn all tho premiums in Pittsburgh for tbo pnst 
tbr('.O year!!, oleo tu Eastern and )festern Citie5, ro·r 
best Writing,-~OT ENGRAVED WORK. 
1~1PORTAN'T Irfl'ORllATIOrt.-Students enter at a.ny 
time-No vac:'\.tion-Timo unlimited-Review a, 
plen.sure-Gradua(es nseisted in obtaining !iluation.a 
-Tuition for Fnll Cemmereial Course, $351 00-Av-
emge time 8 to 12 weeks-Board, $2,50 per week-
Stntioncry, $6,00-Entiro cost, $60,00 to $70,00. 
fj:E/'- Ministers' sons received at half price. 
For Card-Ci rcnlar -Spccimena of Ilusinese o.nd 
Ornamental ,vriting-inclo.se hrn l!tamp!!, and 
Addro" F. W. JENKINS, 
eug17 Pitteburgb, Pa. 
..... =->• .__,~~~ 
-De<1lerfo-
Pine Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 
And Cedn.r Posts. W&ter and Railroad Streets, &t 
tho foot of Decatur, Saniu!ky, Ohio. 
~ Also, •gent for 0,1! the Lun.ber made b_y 
Ilitchoock, Mills ,\ Co., Michigan, ,VholesA.le and 
Retail. [&p. 6, 18;8:ly. 
('.l 
t--
t:,j 
<l 
MT., VER JON BUSl.NESS. 
JOHN ADAl\1S, 
Attorney at Law and Notary l'nblfc, 
OFFICE-IN' WARD'S NEW RUlLI>I.NO, 
.Jfount Vernon, Ohio. 
lfar. JI :tf. 
WV. DUNBAR.. / W. C. GASTON. 
DU'"JTI R & G,UiTON, 
Arr 'T O R ' E Y S A T L A.,V, 
M''l'. ~TJRNO;'f, KJil'OX COUNTY, OHIO. 
,:;JB-- Offi.eo iJ. rumor', Block, jn the room form orly 
coupied by Hon. :J. J{. 1 rm e_r, .Mn.in et. Aug. 25 
DR. C. M . KELSEY, 
.- DENTIST, 
Office. att hercto_fi>re on Gambler Stree.t, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
ALL operations warranted, and none but the best materials usod. ,,Vith an oxporienco of 14 
years coneitout prnotice, and an ncquninUlnce with all 
tho late improvements in the art, he flatton himse.lf 
e»ps.ble of giving entire o&tisfactlon. Mayo. 
SAXITl.lL Il!RA.EL. R, .)), OALOIB'A. 
Israel &. Gal11sha,' 
Attorneys &t L&w &: Solicitors in Chancery, 
IIIT.' VERNON, OIIIO. 
OFFICE.'-Three doon South of-the Bank. 
Sep. 30:t _f_. _ _ ___________ _ 
SASU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J . A. ANDERSON, 
!tfa.nufacturer a.n<l Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
~Yorto,i'a .AfillJJ, .1llt. Vernon, O. 
ALL kinds of work conetonUy on hand and war-ranted. All orders promptly executed. 
III"y ~:tf. 
()lty Insurance CJompany, 
OP CLEV'El,A!t'D, OHIO, 
·wILL INSURE Building•, Merchandise and 
other Pergonal Property, 1tga.inst lose by Fire. 
Aho1 the Mon·arch Fire and Life Assuran ce Com. 
pany of London, Cn.pital $1.000.000, will in,ure s.-
g,>inat 1imilar lo..... W. 0. -COOPER, 
feb 3:tf Agent, ML Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OK KA.IM STREET, :WOU!'CT VERNO!.-1 OHIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, ........ .......... PROPIIIETOR. 
M1'. VERNON TIUSlNESS. 
~ FURNITURE. :% 
rrrrE subscriber is now opening at tho old etn.n'd 
formerly occupied by 1\-I. Iloughton, tbo best 
flt.i d cheapest a.ssortment of Furniture eYOr offered in 
this place, consi~ting, in pa.rt, of Sofas, Bereaus, 
Centre, Card and Common Tables; Looking Gla.sses, 
Wash and Candle Stands, Ilfohogooy, Cane ,md Wood 
~eat Chairs, Cottage 11,nd Common Dedston.ds, of va.. 
rious 1,tyJes. .Aiso, HW, Cotton nnd Corn Husk 
~fa .. ttrasees, Loungoe., Lounge and Church Cushions. 
All work warranted. 
P ersons wishing to purohaso '\\'ill" do well to call 
and examine before purchasing el~ewhero. 
WANTRD-Ch erry and Walnut Lumber; nlso1 Corn 
Rusks, for which either On.sh or Furniture will be 
paid. [nov. 10:tf.l W. G. WILLIS. 
THE END OF THE WORLD H.AS not yet come, ne many predicted it would, in the ovent of tho Comet switohing this mun-
dane spborc with its tail. So yon may prep11re for 
yo ur worldly w1t.nts n..s R.foretimo. To this end 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would rcspectfnlly inform his old friends nnd tho 
public generally, that he has removed his stock of 
goods from his old stand to his new store room on 
Main street, a few doors south of George's Grocery. 
Hnving diepo,ed of hi,. old stock almost exolu,inly, 
he ha.s visited the Eastern cities ancl bought a large 
and ontirel_Y new stock of goods, embracing 1t.ll the 
most henutiful and IBto,t ,tyles of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C., 
Which he is prepared to ,ell obea.p as tho ohenvestl 
He has also a good n.ssortment of ~ 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Superior to anyth ing yot offerod in this market nnd 
nt remorKably low rates. His a.Esortment of goods 
embraoe all articles usually to bo found in a Dry 
Goode Establishment, and without gas~ing or blow-
ing, ho is determined to se11 hi! goods at. the 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
.And therefore wonld invite all his old friend, nnd 
n.! many new ones as will call, to come a.nd examine 
hie goods before purchflsing elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds taken at the highest market price. 
Juno 16:tf. JAMES HUTCHINSON. 
~ 
Qj;l&df 
l::j HAVING leased the above ol<I and well-known ~ Public llou,e, I respectfoll1 inform my friends 
~ t'lnd trl\veling public that I am pie.pa.red to entert.n.in 
t::; all those ·nho may favor me with their patronage to 
• their entire satiefaoiion. The Hoa~e ha!! been tbor-
ougbly renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
1ry tbing tht ...... ._.rket affords, tbnt is seasonable and 
~•od, wlll be •erved up for my guesta in the host 
•tyle. I •ould invite the patronage of the old pat-
rom1 of the Houao and the public in j?:eneral. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
Commercial College. 
FACULTY. 
W. II. Ilollistor, E. R. Folton, John Town•end. 
Principals nnd Pror,. of Book.keeping and col-
lateral branches. 
W. L. Cooper, W. H. Holli,ter, 
Prore:1sora of P.r:acLioal t\Dd Ornamental Penmanship 
L. Y. Bierce, Esq. and othez:s Lecturers on Railroad 
and Marine Lnw. 
Jarvis M. Adame, Esq. D. 1V. Brooks, Esq. 
Lecturors on Commercial Law. 
. EXAMINING COMMITTEES. 
On 1Ja-nkin9 . ..-E. L. Jones, Assistant Cuhier Com-
mercial Drancb Ilnnk. 
On .,:Jferchmulizi119, JobLiu,'J and Commi,ai01t.-T. 
Dwight Eells., ~ec'y Clevolan.i Cvmpnny. 
H . G. Cleveland, Book-keeper for Geo . Worthing-
ton&; Co. I · 
Lafayotlo Voreb, Book-keeper for Edwards & Id-
din"".s.. 
O~, Railroallin9.-Il. 0. Luce, .Auditor Oleveln.nd 
and Toledo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkin•, Aseis't Supt C & TR. R. 
H. D. Watterson, Clerk Freight Dept. C & TR R. 
J.M. Ferris, Clerk Ticket " " 
H. H. Wlieoler1 Clerk Tick el Department C P & .A 
R. R. Co. 
TUI'l'ION. 
For Full Course Book-keeping, including all de-
. partmente, Lectures, ·commercial Law, etc., 
time unlimited, $40 
For Ilalf-Couroo, do. rlo . do. - 20 
Eor One Year Buainese ,vritin"', - 6 
For Flourishing, Ornamental Ponml\Di!hip, and Pan 
Drawing, u may be og,-ead upon. 
~ ooial L0Q to.r1>e 'Ifill be doli'f'ered fret1uently 
by gont!omen of celebrity, upon literary and scienti-
fic ,n bjccts. 
At this ineititution oaoh student is required to pass 
an examination before the a.bove CommiLteoa in their 
respective department,, alld if qualified receive their 
certificates. 
Oar mn.nusoripta n.ro now complete, and the public 
aro invited to coll and examin~ them. 
For further information call at tho College Room,, 
or address 
IlOLLISTER, FELTO'N & TOWNSEND. 
Clovelond, .April 6, 1s;s. 
-
HOME TESTIMONY. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., 0,, March 'ith, 1857. 
I hcroby certify lh&t I hllve been dealing in the 
Grnff'enbcrg Medicinea for tho past few yea.ni, and 
can tru]y say that I ho.ve never offered nny medicines 
to tho public th~t have mol with tho decided approb•-
tion of tho poopJc, like thoee; porticnlnrly the Pills 
and Catholicon. Tboy will readily perform Rll and 
more tbn.n is promifll;od for them. I havo .&old about 
fifiy !:ottles of tho CathoUcon the pa,t ,ea.on, and I 
hear the be.st results in every ca~e. 
J. H, C. JOIINSTON, Medioal Agent. 
Read what Dr. Dushnoll say, of the Graffenberg 
Medicine·s. Dr . .D. ie l\. physician of exteneivo prac-
tio and one of the most sueceS!ful in ,lio County 
(Trumbull) in which ho re!ides. 
"This oertifios that I ha.'"'o ueed the Grl\fronberg 
Pills and llfor,ball'e Catbolicon, ,old here by J. H. 
C • .J'-abnston, in my practice to my entire satisfaction . 
The.yar,yoo/lJ.Iedicines." DU. G W. BUSHNELL. 
llartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1857. 
may 29:tr. H. WARNER. 
Farm fur Sale. TO per«one wishing to bny & bome,tei<d of abont ONE IlUDRED ACRES an opportunity i, now 
offered. Said premiees &re di.et~nt about 2½ milea 
from Mount Vernon, and on the r oad leading from 
thence to Coahocton and mills formerly owned by 
R obert Uilcrosi. About .fl.fty n.ereei a.re under good 
cultivation, ro1!1idue well Umbered; nlso House, Or-
eha.rd, Springe, &c., ncrcs.ea.ry to make- lltLid fnrm 11 
detiirable residence. '\ViJI 1be so]J. on terms to suit 
purOhnsers. 
Jan. l:tf. JOJIN ADAMS, Agent, 
Tlireshlng l'tlacbtne!I. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
Manu.f«ctrcrer, of Threflhing blachi11e,, 10-ith. Stuart' 
. Patenl C!elebrated Sepa1·ator 01id Cleaner. 
THIS SEPARATOR. is the most simple in con-struction, nnd perfect in its operntion of any mn.-
Wll.LIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fo1ly informs the public and his ~
friends thRt he continuc9 to ma.nafac- -'~"-"''--'""-
ture Carriages, Bnrouebes, Rockaways, Duggios, ,vn-
gons, Sleight11 and Chariots, in all their various styles 
of finish and ptoportion. 
All order, .,ill be executed with striet regnrd to du-. 
rabilily and beauty of fioi,h. Rep•irs will Riso beat-
tended to on the mMt reasonable terms. As I wie in 
.:ill my work the very bp;~t .llefl:-tOned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced n!ceha.nirs, I feel confident tbn.t 
all iTliO favor me with tf~ir patronage, will be perfect 
ly ~atisfied on a tri:\l of th eir work. All my work 
will b~ wttrrantcd. 
~ Purchaser~ n.rerequested to give me a. eal1 bo~ 
fore buying-elsewhere. Mar. ~O:tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
chin o lhat b 03 eve, eome under our obserrnlio:i, and S'til1 :in. . 1;1::1.e Fie1d. ! 
tho 1Mst liable to get out of repn.ir. · 
THE NEW CLOTHING STORE -
,vi tb this Separator we uso ,!te Oliio Flo'r!e Pou;er, 
wnich is double geared and Yory strong. Also, the 
Jft. Veruon Pou,cr, a l!inglo geared power, simple in 
its construction n.nd runs very light nnd easy; en..ey 
to loi<d and light to hnul. Also, the Tumbling Shafi 
Power, running with tumbling ~hn.fts, 20 inch eylin-
de·,, a good mnchine, very ho rd to be boat for eaeo ~n 
runn ing, or amount and perfection of work done. 
AI@o, the Rxcolsior Power, a. single gearedmacbine, 
which we fitted up the last season~ and, upon trin.l, 
pro,Foe to be 1me.t:.celled by any power in use. It is 
~implo1 .aub!litantial and the lightest running of any 
in our knowledge. 
With the above Power, and Separn.tore we n,e the 
17 and 20 inch cylinder~, ju~t to 1mit parcbnsors.-
All work wo.rra.nted. Repairing done with n!:tatneei 
&nd doepa.tch. 
Th e Pnbseribor.s wonld !AY that they have ml\chines 
constantly on hand, and ftore better prepared than ever 
to supply their customers with nny thing in their li'ce1 
either Threshing Machines o; other WR.chines; Cast 
Plows, Long's latest improved. Also, !Tison Plo,vs, 
the creet pa.tent. Also, Steol Plows, tho Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Graham Pa.tent, tho unexcelled. 
Also, the Furlong Pattern, bard to bent. Cultivators, 
Uogor's Self.Shnrponing Steel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
Planters o.nd vn.rfo1u. Agricultural implemenh. 
Cook Stoves, olevatod ovonl!, the King of stove!. 
ALL CO!llPETITION DEFIED! 
J. RPSTEJN & BROTHER, 
THANKFUL -ror the very libernl patron~ge ex-tended to them by the citizene of Mt. Vernon 
nnd vioinity, beg lcn.ve to n.nnounre tba.t they a.re 
still nn b:rn<l.. with a l&r,E?cr n.nd helter stork of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Than hn! over been 9ff'ered for sale in this m:uket, 
and n.t prices that deft l\ll competition! 
Our stock (which is manufactured exclusively by 
oursel \'es,) consists of every artiole u sunlly found in 
a iiret cln.es Clotbint Store, such ns Coo.ts, Pant!!!, 
Vests; Jia.ndkcrcbiof&, CrfLYate', Shirt!' n.nd Collar!!!, 
Ilata and Cap,, Umbrellas, Cacpet Sacks, and all 
kinds of 
Gentlemen's l!'runfsblng Goods l 
Our facilities for obtaining freeib :rnpplios of goods 
a.ro such, that cvcrytbiog ne-w and desirable in the 
Clothing line will bo conatautly found upon our 
th elves. 
We are determined, as boretorore, to sell 1owcr 
!!lhn.n tho lowMt, and nn willing to refer to those 
who bnvo dealt with u, h substantiate all we sny. 
Thoso ~·ho wish for choop n.nd fasbionable Clothing 
are respectfully invited b give u s a call before pur-
a.hasing olsewhere, at our etoro in Sperry's .Block, in 
the room formerly occupied by Curtis, Sn.pp ct Co. 
,ipr27. J . EPSTEIN & BRO. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. Tho No. 4 nnd 
No. 5, air tight, for Parlors, Sitting rootos and School 
Houses. Fancy Parlor and Cosl StO'f'O!:'!. Those are 
good stove!, and those JNlrehasing here can always DOots RIJd Shoes. 
get new pieces -n·hen trny fail. TIIE underaigned respectfully tonders thanka for 
Sleigh Shoe.! of l!evern.1 di!Tcrent, si~es on hft.nd.- tho pn.tronage he~towed npon him in the Iluck-
Fire Doge, different siT.oe, and Window Weights, nnd ingbam corner, and lt'ould inform the public that be 
in fact 11.lmost n.nything wanted by tbe people can be hns removed hia atock one door Pou th, (in tho snmo 
had on abort notice, as we have faciliti es for mnnu- builclin,u:)-his room is between Bon.m & Mead's Dry 
ft'oturing to order. Our Foano'ry nnd iJacbine Shop Goods Store, and W. n. Rus~cll'a Drug Store. 
ie in succeiilsful opora.tion, n.nd our intent-ion is to m~ke IIo bas just vponod a. lot of choice gopds, purehflti!-
it moct tho want11 of tho people, and give out ~ood ed directly from tho ma.nufaotur?rs, which be. will 
work Furlong Foundry little west of tho S. M. & warrant to cus-tomerei. Amongst bis .new stoclr wi11 be 
N R • R. Dopot .l\It. Vernon Ohio. ' found La.dies' Congress and L11.ce Gn.i.tors:, of Lasting 
·J,.~. r,. ' M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. and Kiel, llfisses and Children's Gaitors; ll1on and 
d t - ,. _ .,, Block Boye' Congress Goiters, Oxrord Ties, Calf, Kip nud Remove O n OOu ff at u • Enameled Brogau, &c. Call nnd see. 
J. McUORiUICK, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount Vernon a.nd vicinity, that he has romovod to 
Woodward Block.1 second story, whcro he will nl. 
ways keep on ba.nd a. 1,ngc a.nd eboi C"e Ptock of 
:RLEGANT FURNITURE, 
Such as Buren.ua, Dedti!ten.d!I:, Sofa.i1 Chairs, Toto-a-
t~tee, V/ha.t-nots, Washstands, Sideboard!!!, Dook• 
ca.eo!!I, &c., kc., sll of which are ma.do of the best 
ma.teria.l, A.nd finished in a .superior stylo. 
UN D ER TA l( ING. 
I am dill prepared to accommOdate thoee wiahing 
Coffins or attendance with a Jtenr.se; and will keep 
on band and make to order Coffill! of all ,ir.cs "nd 
je!criptionei, with prices oorre111ponding to the qu&li• 
ty. 
Irespcctfull"' in.vile the patronage or the public, 
and I am determined ths.t my work •h•ll give ,atis-
fo.otio<>. ' J. McCORMICK. 
~:It. Vernon.,. may 5:tf. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT. 1\fcGIFFIN. 
JI. B. BANNING, 
A.tto.r-ney at Law, 
Bamiing .BJildi'no, .,1Jowu Vernoi,, Ohio. 
THE unrler.!iJ!ncd rospecttully informe liis friends nncl the pullio genoraUy, thnt ho is agent for 
I.hf.) following sound ancl woll osta.blished Insurance 
f"!ompa.nies: 
The Cle1cln.nd Mutanl Insurance Company; 
Tho Washington Union Ineurance Company; 
The Sta.to llfuw•I Fue and Marino Insurance Cc. 
of Ponnsylva.nia; 
And that he is also agent for the Bo.le of tbe fol-
lowing Refl.1 E.sbta: 
320 acres of v&luable land Bituate •even mllee 
·south of Toledo, Ohio; 
80 acre.• or land situ•le in Morri, town,1,ip, Knox 
county,Ohlo; . 
l 50 n.crei!I of ln..1td sl~uttto in PJenim.nt to'Wllship, 
Knox county, Ohio. H. B. DANNL.~G. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
ilCI'l'Y DRUG STORE. - S. W. LIPPITT, 
1Vli.oleau.lc and Retail Dealer in 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, 
Mlrin street, opposite th,e Kenyon Ilouso1 
- Itlonut Vc1 non, Obio. 
Jl2!I" Pure Win~• and Liquors for medicinal pnr-
poees. ap 6 
BOOKS! 
"VV':E3:.:I:TE 
Bas recently received a largo addition to bis 
,tock of 
STANDAI.W, 
CLASSICAL, 
AORTCULTURAL, 
i'HEOLOGICAL, 
-SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISC~LLANEOUS BOOKS, 
llfany or which were purchn.sod at late trs.de 
sales and will be ,old at reduced prices. 
Call and examine at sign of the 
DIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BqOKS, 
PAP.Ei;t, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A groat v&r!ety, 
at WIIITE'S, 
Sign of the -DI,0 BOOK. 
LlVF,RY S'l'ABJ,F, 
On 'Vine 8trt<<:I, '''est of lflnin, 
WILLIAM S,\.NDEUSON, Jr., W OULJ;, respectfully inform the public that ho hd constantly on h>\!U a :fine stock of 
HORSES AND BUOfJ(ES, 
Which ho will let out at as rensonn.blo rn.te,e: na any 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
nast f,n~ors, he soEcits a. continuance of patronage. 
. • Tuly 28:ly. WM. SANDERSON, Jn. 
Tile I,ar-gest and ()heapest Stock of' 
:JEB:«:Jlll!llliji l!C"JIIEJ EDI_~ EVER brought to :\fnnnt Varnon, is now being opcnd at tho Shoe Store of 
Mnrch 30:tf MILLER & WJIITE. 
Harness nnd Saddles. A LAB.GB ,tock of Ifarness Lentber nnd Skirt-ing just r ecoived nnd for Mle n.t low oash 
pricel!l, a.t the Shoe and Loather Store or 
Nov. 24. MJL l~ER. ,~ WHITE. 
Paper! Paper l A N entire new Stoek EXTRA QUALITY writing pn per of all sizos,just reecivod by 
' WlIITE. 
Doc. :rn. Sip;n of the BtG nooK. 
IlURON FARJIERS' l~SUBA~CE COllP'Y, 
OF CINCINNATI. 0. 
Office, No. SO- West Tblrd St. 
DIRECTORS. 
Wm. Finton, Samuel '.M. S:1trrp, Levi Martin, Tiirnm 
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W. II. Kelscy,J. R. Palm-
er, J. Owen!!, H . Cummings. 
TllIS Cornpany .i3 prcpa.rcrl to tn.ke fire ri~ks only, upon liberal terms. Wi'\f. H . KELSEY, 
LEVI MARTIN, Secretary. President. 
Jon~ Sn,1m', Surveyor. MARSHAL BEAM, 
AuJ?. 4 . Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
p· C. LA.NF.. JA>IES A LAN£ . 
NEW SASH FA()'l'ORY, P C. LANE & CO. h&ving got thoir New Fae-• tory in operation, are now prepared to ma.-nu-
faoture nlJ kinds of • 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of tho best material and in a superior style of work-
manship. 
Ornnmontn.l, Schrol!, Trneery n.nd Bracket \York 
manufactured lo order, and all kinds of CUST0:11 
TURNING, done in .the best mn.nnor, and on sbort 
notice. All work wnrranted. Orders for every kind 
of work &re solicited and will bo promplly nttended 
to. jJ"2t- Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S l,'oundry, 
2nd ,tory in front. jeH:y 
A.. II. (). RROCKEN, 
22 Clilf Street, New York; 
M'ANUP'ACTUTIER OF 
Glass Syringes, Homreopathic Vials, Ora.• 
duated Measures, Nursing Bottles, &c., GLASS \VARE for Chemists, DrQggi~ta, Perfu-mer!!!, Photo~rn.phers, olc. Green Glaswnro by 
the pack&go. A libcrnl discount mado to tho lrado. 
Order::; from Country Druggists and Dealers solicited. 
Pric6 Lists sent on application. n.ugl 0:m:1 
Land Wa1·rants. PERSONS having 160 acre Land Wnrrnnt,, by seLd ing them to tho undersigned, can have them 
lOllnod to pro-emptor, of tho public lands, at tmo 
/1u,,drell a11il .fift.v dollara, payable in one year, se-
cured by tho 1.a.nd entorod with the wn.rrant. 
This is a-n excellen t chance for investment, tho 
lender being rondered doubly safo, by having the 
benefit Qf the scttlon improvement.s a,n.d soleotion of 
the finest la.Ilds in the West. , 
MMES G. CHAP)lAN, 
0Junhn, City, Neb. Tcr. J"uno 30. 
I nm n physician of thirty yellr's prMtico. My 
principal study bas beou the diseMea of femaJ.os. 
They have generally b,dlled my bc,t effort,. Obtain-
ing the materials composing Marsb&II'• Uterine Ca-
tholicoo, I was pleased with them, gttve the Medicine 
a. fair trin.l, n.nd found my~olf abundantly eucceuful. 
In my former practice, I could only mitigate the 
symptoms of a.bout half tho cues, and could not oure 
one in ton. Now I can radically cure at lout sovc.n-
tcen in twenty. a.ud ca.n mitigate the rceit. I con~ider 
Marshall's Uterine Catholicon foe g1·ootest bleasing 
to f~ma.les I ha.vo ever met with .. 
JAS. II. WILLIAMS, M. D., Cbarlc,ton. 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPON 
je. 9, 1857. 
_:. _ _;_ _ _ ___________ ____ • JOSa-;rn l'EN:s'OCK. N.-)..TBAN F , HAHT 
Good Bargains. 
WEST BEnPonn, Coohocton Co., May ·l4, 1857. 
Mr. H. B. Kingsley, Sir:-I haye been ,elling the 
medicine of the Graffonburg Company for tho Inst 10 
yea:rg l\Dd b&ve invnria.bly fou.nd thorn to gi\'e good 
~atiKfJt.ction; 11,nd tho Pilll!I I hn.'\"'e sold t.o a groa.t 
many families as reguli\rly as their tea. and coffee, 
and with my trado they ha.vo become & staple or tiole. 
Mn.rshnll's Uteri.no C:i.tbolicon is a, mediaino that hB8 
done n. gren.t amount of good' in Foms.le Di~0,.8e3.-
0no Indy I sold it to told mo ehe ha.ii rcce\\·od more 
benefit from one bottle than sb.o did from a loug 
oour.so of medical ti' -,a.tmen t by tho ost skiHful 
plJysid~ns. Yours trnly, 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFE.YBURO FA.JUIL Y MEDIOINES. 
RE?A.IL PRICE$. 
Vegotoblo Pm,, ........... ........... .. ..... .'i,~ bo:< 2;; ots. 
Green Mountnin Ointment,............... " 25 cts. 
S,us~pMilla, ......•. .. ...................... ~ bottle, $1 OU 
Ohildren1s Panacea,.... .................. " 50 cts. 
Eye T.otion,......... ...... . ........... ..... 25 ots. 
Fovor and .Ague Remedy ... ..... ..... .... ~ box, 00 ots. 
TTett.lt.h Bitters, .••..•...•..........•.. .. \;! package, 25 cte . 
Dysonte,y Syrup ......................... 'll\ hottlo, 00 ct,. 
Consumpth·e Bnlm, ...... . ......... . ...... " $3 00 
I\Iarshall's Uterino Cntholioon, ... ..... " 1 50 
Graff on burg Pilo Remedy,. ... ... .... ... 1 00 
Manual of llenlth, ........................ per oopy, 25 ete. 
For eo.lo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon; TutUo & 
:Montagne, Fredcrictown; Bishop &.- ?r1i!hey, North 
Liberty; Dr. l\lo~fahoo, Millwood; N •. l\L Dayton, 
Marti!lsburgh; W. Conway & Co., Mt. L1herty. 
O(ders for Medici nos should be n,ldressod to 
H. B. IUNGSLEY, Clovoland, Ohio, 
Jnn. 26. Ai:ont for the St-ate. 
· John W . Sargeant, 
No. 7 Wnt.-r 8tr~1, Clcvelnad, O hio. 
MAN'UF.ACTUREll. AND DEALER IN 
Looking Olaas, Portrait and Picture Framea, 
GILT, ROSE.WOOD .A.ND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
Lookin~ Glas :i.es & J.,ookin~ Glass Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS A LARG E a.ssortment of Pieturos1 eonsiding of Fine Stei0l Engrn.vinga, Colored and Unoolored 
Lithogro.pbei, always on hand. 
Cleveland, mn.r. 31. 
II11ottngton &, Brooks, 
mporte:rB mid lV hole,ale Dealet's in 
0::1:3::I:::LV A., G-L.A.SS, 
A!'i'U 
QUEEN SW ARE, 
ap:JG•Gm ..No. 30 ater street, 0Jijveh,nd1 Ohio, 
:r;-t . (). FURLONG &.. S_~ VA.GE 
FOR. STOVES! 
'fIIER.E ycu can got Stoves for Cooking, that aro 
of homo ma.nufn.cture. Como n.nd encour~ge 
home industry and get Bom ctbing that will Uo you 
!!I Orv-ico 1tnd can be :-eplaeed if a. plat1J. ~hould happen 
to g ot broko, without loo!ling tbe ,vholo etove, ba-
eauso it was made En.st. Tho Parlor Cook jg a fltovo 
for a amn.ll family-tho boet in uf!o. Tlio Kin,g of 
Stoves cannot bo beat fur utility n.nd convenience. 
\\ro ho.ve ,tove!!I for PMlors, School IlouaoB and 
Churches, of different sizes end styles ,vhicb n.rq 
heavy pl&te tbn.t will not burn out tho fi.rst fire that 
is built in them. • 
So come and buy; pitch in your corn, onts, poia.• 
toes, n·h6ll\.t, apple.!, old iron, fire wood, suspeoded 
cun-onoy, &c. Call at FURLO~G FOUNDRY, 
Dec. S:tf. :Mt. Vernon, O. 
HA.IN ST., 
No. 102, 
OPPOS J-TE 1, YBJ/A.ND HOUSE. 
~ .M:ALTBY'S ~ .{;;) Fi•esh 03 ·tel's. ~ I A~I NOW RBCJUYING doily by Express, Malt by's unrivalled a.nJ. eelt!brn.ted ·choice planlod 
n,lti01ore Oyster&, l\Dd 11.,m prepared to offer to the 
tra.Ue inducements for the season such n!!I ho..vo oovor 
been olfered in this place. A const3nt ,upply alway• 
on hand. Dealers and families can obtain at all 
tim~s during the season those choice Oysters in cans 
and half cans-warranted fresh nod ,weet, 11,0d su-
pi;)rior in flavor and quality. J. ,vEAVE.lt. 
llt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 
.J . & H. PHil,LIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
_ And Doalere in al!_kincl, of 
INDIA RUBBER GO ODS. 
llbde under Uoodyb&r'e Patont, 
Noa. 26 &i 28 St. Olair Street, Pitt1burgl1.1 Pa. A GEN'l'S for the es.lo of Indill. Rqbbor Belting, Hose a.nd Steam Packing. Aleo, Patent Stretch-
ed and R.ivoted Leather Bolting. · 
Pittsburgh, .A.pr. 7. 
BRAINARD & BURRIDGE, 
ENGRAVERS, I,ITHOGRA.PHERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo,ite Weddell House, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Cleveland. May 5 . . 
JOHN D, WILLI·A.lllS , 
S.ANJJUSKY,' 0. 
SELLS ON :llANUF.AC'):URER'S .ACCOUNT, TUTTLE Man. Co'•· Hoos and Fork,; Holl, Brown & CfJ's . Goods; Torrington & H1.uris 1 Soythes; 
Lamaon,Goodnow d, Co's. Snaths; .f. H. Williams & 
Co's . Axes; Leather Bolting, and other Goods. Or-
de~i ,olieited-andi)romptly exeoutea. a.p 6:ly 
,· 
TUE ~mbscriber iR Je!l ir_ou5 or di~posing of a. block oC buildings, sitti l\t/:\ on the wei;i;t si<le of tho 
Public Square, o.od on th e nor b sirle of Iligh street, 
in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox cou,nt.y, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Roome n.nd two 1lwolling ap,trt-
ncnts, with two s.tablea. At this time t'!.ie subscriber 
Jccupie! one portion for n, residence nnd receivee 
&bout one thouund dollars yourly rent. The whole 
is for l!Htle on r easonnMo tcrme, or exobnnge<I for 
~ood form,. [1lny %7.) G. A .. TONE~. 
AT WHOLESALE. l\lf'ERCIIANTS AND ~IANUFACTORES are re-1 spcctfully invited to examine our extem!h·o 
8toek of J)oots, Sliocs and Gater11, Leatlier Fi11ding11, 
&c., 1vhieh will bo aold for Cash by the Case or Doz-
en, n.t Cleveland or Ctncinnn.ti prices. 
.~ l'-learl,1  oppoaite Uie K-e11y<:>n House! 
Mareb 30:tf MILLER. & WIIITE. 
New C:arrlaf\'c and Wagon Shop, 
SHA1iNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corn.er of Gay and lligh Sireets, oppoail6 the Epi,co-
pal Olwrch, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R ESPRCTFULLY announce to tl,e citizeng of Knox and the 6lir-
rounding counties that they ha.vo enter-
ed into p!s:rtnership, for tho purpoeie of 
carrying on the Carriage and Wagon 
Mn.king busineas, ::t.ncl ha,;e t&ken th6 woll known 
stand, formerlyocoupiod by John A. Shannon, wboro 
they will keop on haotl and manufacture to order, 
"II kinds of 
OARR~AGES, BUGGIES, SULXIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be ma.de out o: ~
th e best malerial1 and will be wa.r•  
rn.nted. 1Vo solicit the patronage< 
of our old friends and tho public, assuring them that 
every effort on our part will be made to give entire 
s1>tiefactioo. nov. 10:ly. 
THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY I S to sn.ve it, a.nd tho w·n.y to eave it is to buy your Boots, SlweJJ cwa llosiery at the cheap Sbo~ 
Store of 
l'IIILLER &, WIIITE. 
They havo just received the largest stock e1or 
brought io this city. · a.('lr20 
Hides and Furs '\Vanted. } THE highest prico In cub p&ld for groe'!- on~dry hide•, Calf Skins, Wool and Fur Sk1J1afr all 
kinds, at the store in Jone•' Blook, Iligb=~j<0°Nt,;rt. Vernon. A. B. R.A,-.. • 
~pr_: -_:2.;~ . , · 
PENNOCK & 11._liT, 
[Or tho lnte firm of Pennock, MitcbolJ & Co.,] 
F-u.1 't o:n.. Fe>-u:n.d.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood- Stre•t,-
"PITTSBUROil, PA. 
A CONSTANT supply ;;f Cooking Stovos and Ranges, Stoves and Grn.t?s, Wagon ~oxes, R.ll 
siies, Hollow \Vn.ro, Plow Cn.sttngs n.nd Pornts, .Ton. 
Kottles Sad and Ta.Hors' Irons, Wn.tor Etncl Gas P1poe, 
Iron F;onts for Houses, and Misccllanoous Castings, 
ma.do to order. 
Pit1$burgh, Apr. 7. 
A. FULTON, 
DELL AND DRA./SS FOUNDER, 
No. ,o ~ectJnd ~trt'N, Pilt~burgh, Pn, I S prepared to furnish tQ order CllUrch, Sto:.unbont, Faet.ory ·and other. _D~lls1 o.r a.I~ ~iJ, ~8 frem IO, to 
10,000 pounds. Chimo Bolls ,on.de to order. Stol) nncl 
Gn..~o Cooks of nll sizos for Sten.mbonts. Mincra.J 
,vater P~mps. Co~nte-r Ra.ilings, n.nd ev·e,ry Y!:ll'iety 
of l.Jraes Ca.st,ings, fini .ehod in tb o nen,te.~ t morrncr.-
Bnbhit's_.Anti-Attrition Metal. Fulton's PaLeot Pnck. 
ing for Steam Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
, Wm. Scbu~bman's 
Lithographic, Drawing, Engraving and PrintUJg 
EST~ B.l,l!SH !lJENT • 
Oorner Third wicl Jforket Street, Pi.tiabur.qJ; Pa. 
BONDS and Coupona, Certificn.tes 0£ Stoot, Diplo-mn.s, Drnrt,, Notes, Cheeks, !\fops, B!ll and Lot-
tcrbea.ds, Show CardB, Circulars, Portraits, L_abels, 
Business a.n<l Visiting Cards, &c., (U'ecuted 10 the 
bes,t st.yle, at modern.to terms. 
First premiums for ·LttbograplJ nw11;rd?d by the 
Ohio and Ponn. Stnto Agrieullurnl Soe1etios, 1852, 
8t53, 1854, 1.855 aod 1856. July 14 . 
W. P. C:OO)l:E &. CJO., 
WHOLESATJ" DEAJ,EUS IN 
Leather, llides and Oil, 
SICTO)P- FINDIN!iSb SHEEP ..t'ELTS AND w O L. 
,~o. 35 Water Street, 
CLEVEl,AND, OHIO. 
~ Parieula~ attention paid to ordors. 
W. p. cooz.e. . . E. DE.NISO:(. 
Olev, nd, April 6:fy. 
D, G. DIETZ, 
V½.TCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-A-u(l JJealer in- . 
Clocks, Watches, .J ewe l[)' , Cutler1', 
FA. N C,Y G _Q O l;:>~ ... . &.9. 
a..p. 6~ly. No. ·67 S11perl°o,· St., Cleveland, 0. 
- P.l.l'lnJ.' OFFICE GENCJY 
Opposite the Weddell Hou••, 0/e,;eland, Ohil'· 
W, B. !?RRID__:!, : (ifaj-5.] • J. !RAIJIA\Hl 
DRUGS- AND MEDICIN~S. 
DR, RODACK•s 
.IUiood Pnrltyer and Blood Pills. 
'l'JIE GB.EAT 
Scandinavian Vegetable Remedies. 
TO THOSE WHO THINK AND REASON. 
RAIL-ROADS. 
Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark. 
RAILROA_D_ 
AiliTfflrF:S C 
. CHANGROF'.»IME. TIIE 1ntelligent in this country, are always 
ready to test the merit• of 
n. prominent di scovery or 
invention, and it !latisfied 
of its oxcellenoe, to adopt, 
n.ppro,ro and recommend it. 
It is to this thinking, ~•a-
soning cln.ee, who o.lwa.ys 
look before thov leap, nnd 
whose honed and rMional 
judgment gives tone to 
1b take effect Wednesday, Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. 
Luv,,. lllnil. Ac. No. l. Ao. No. 1, 
Ss.ndu•ky, .. .......... .. . 11.00 A" 3,00 '1>. x 
Monrooville, ...... ... ... 12,37 4,15• 
llavann., •......••....•.••. 12,58 4,52 
Plymoul!I, .. ... .••.. ...•.. 1,2Q 0,48 
Shelby Juno .••...•...... l,o3 6 30 
Mn~sficld " •.••....•... 2,20 1:so 
Lexington, ............... 2,4-4= 
Bolleville, ....•.... ......• 2,oT 
Independ'ce, ...••.••.... 3, 10 
Frederick.,., ....•.......• 3, 39 ,.,. 
0,36 ... W 
7,20 
T,43 
8,08 
· · · " public epinion, tbnt Dr. 
ROBACK'S BLOOD PURIFIER. .ANP PILLS, owe 
their immense success. When !.his 
GreRt Ambassador of Health 
First announced that his- Sc'a.ndinavia.n Remedies 
wero in(a\liblo in JJ111Jpeptia, Li,;er Complaint, N,:r-
vous Di11eaaet1, Scxtw,l Jl'eaknesa, Scroftda, Prematarc 
Old .A,qe, Fever aud .A.que, Rhe,onatt'sm, 1:{furalgia, 
FiUJ, Hemorrhoids or Piles1 lVeak Sfomacl,, Colic, 
Diarrhooa, etc., ho stu.lod the manner in which they 
operated. Th'oir actual effects were, com.pared by 
imgacious men1 with tbe distidguished Physician's 
atntemoot~, and it wn.a found that every stage of the 
progress of cure, was precisety Rf! be bad.described 
i_t. The result was that the ,ni.11d of the country be-
es.me interested, nod th&t person, of the highest 
etanding i,n every city and town in tho Union, pn.-
tronized tho pre-paratione, and admittod the cln.ims 
of the illustrious Swede, to be the First M«Uca.l 
Di,coverer of tht age. 
The Dlood Purifier and Pills 
Are now univerM.Uy :recommended by well informed 
J.'l,nd ca.ndid persons, n.s an jmmedia.te cu.re for 
Iodi1.-estioo, 
Costivenes!!, disea1e of the Kidney!!!, Cra.mps in the 
Stomach, '\\' ind, Colic, Pain between the Shouldtrs, 
Nausea, Headache, 
Liver Complaint, 
:Jaundice, Pain in the Right Sido1 Loss of Appetite, 
Sleeplessness, Nightmare, 
Ge11er11I Debility, 
Nervous Tremors, .,.Fainting Fits, Epilepsy, Mental 
Irritation, Dospondoncy, -µrnsting of the Flosh, 
Scrofu la, 
Sore Log!!I, Ulcers on the Body, Pimples on the Face, 
Genera.I Eruptions, Boile, Mercurial Sores, Glandu-
lar Swelling.s, SeeondR-ry Symptoms, 
Neurnlgia, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Stiff Joiota, Paro.lysis, St. 
Vitus' Dance, Nervou!t 'fwitchings. 
Female Complnint•, 
Sexual \Ve&kness, llarrenness, Disoa.soe of tho Womb, 
\Ven.kno.ss or the Baek, Loins Rncl Limbs, 
Affections of the Lun~s, 
Bronchitis, Asthm&t Plcuri~y Catarrh, Innuenzt\, 
Cough, 11.nd all other" disorder,, if a.-lm.inistered be-
fore disea,e hs slr><ck a mortal hlow nt the great 
vi ta! orgn.na. 
Autograph Letters, 
Of dietingul~hed men in evory profeu~ion, wnrmly 
recommending the prepnr11tions: mny bo seen at Dr. 
Roback's Office. 
In the Scm1dlllavlan v~r1etablc Rtnoa Pill~ nre 
united the throe great madicn.l properties whioh Ph.v-
sioin.ns lrnve horetoforo tried in YA.in to coc:ibine in 
one preparation. They rolie ve the hc.,wcls. purify 
tho bilo n.ntl lhe Llood., and invigorates thecoustilu. 
tion, at one ancl tho same time. To this fact n 11 
,vbo try then1 will subf::aibe. Tho nbse.nro of min-
ernls, and of every stu pifying drug, renders them 
harmless, e,·on to the most do1icat9 femo.le, or tho 
foeblest child. No ono can doubt their suµeriority 
after one single trial-they are not only butler but. 
in fact, chenpcr t,bnn any other rills. for it titkes n 
iess number of them to produce a. be:tcr effect. 
Price of the Scandinnvin.n Blood Purifier, $1, per 
bottle, or $5, per bnlf <lozen. Of the Sca.ndinn.vian 
Blood Pills, 25 cents per hox, or 5 boxe:-1 for $1. 
;W"" Ror..d Dr. ltobnrk's Special Notices nnil Cer. 
tHfcate~, publlShed in a conspi<'uons pal't of this pn,.. 
per from time to time. Dr. Roback's Medical Al-
manac n.nd Fnmily Adviser, ccntaining a ,:rrcnt 
nmount of interesting n.nd valuable .Medical infor. 
mation con be bad gratis of any of his agent11 
tbrougbcut the country. 
From the Rev. Mr. Mc~Iullen, Pastor of Robert. 
Chnpel: INDJANAPOJ,I~, Oct. 5, 1S57. 
Dr. C. W. Roba.ck-Denr Sir: I lrnve used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous ,tffection, from which I 
hn,·e suffcrotl muoh nt times . ,Vb lie it ie plo3~:t.nt to 
the taste, it cert:\inly h:is n. happy elfoct upon the 
nen•es. Plonso nccept my thanks for your ktod re. 
ga.rds an<l acts, and beliovo mo, Yours, 
J. W. T. MoJIULLEN. 
CAnusu:, \Varnm Co., 0--1\Int.ch 8, JR.JS. 
Dr. C. W. R.oboek-Donr Sir: For the benefit of 
suffering humnnity permit mn to sny thnt I hnve 
found your Sca11i.liwwicni Bloo<l P11riflei· and lllor,d 
Pill~, a eiure cure for Indigestion nnd Liver Com-
plaint. I 1n.ve suffered from the n bO\'C mentioned 
disease for five yenrs nnd ha.vo tried a grent mn.ny 
pbysicin.ns, hut nll to no purro~o . I wo~ ndviseU by 
a fri end to try your Blood Purifier nn<l Pills nnd dirl 
so. I 1"3S li\"'ing in Cincinnati at tho time, anf\ I 
went to yOur office and 1mrchnsecl ono bottlo of tho 
PurHier and one box of Pills to commence with, nn<l 
bless the da.y I found you, vn.lun.blo medicines, for I 
n.m enjoying good hon.1th nt prcse"Jt, :md fool oonfi. 
dent lhat the curo is pormnnel't. Let olhers buy 
what they plenso, ns for me, gh•o me tho ntoof Pu-
rifier and Pills f.or all chronic disoosca which nri$6 
from impure blood or doran~cment of the digcsLi\·c 
org,m e. I tn .. ko no other medloinoE., and bn.vo pot 
for the In.st eighlocn months . 
Most truly, T. V. DUBOIR. 
I:>rincipn.l Office, n,nc\ Salo Ro<lrus, No. G Eo&t 
Fourth strect1 3d buil,ling from 1\foin slroot, Cin, .. 0. 
Ln.horalory i.n Jfo.mmond stroot. 
FoT sale hy S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon, 
E. R . On.nth, Ccntrt:}bu,g, 
8. W. Snpp, Danville. 
Tuttlo & .Montn.~uc, Frederick.town. 
R. McCloucl, .Milh\ood . 
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty. ,,, 
M. N . Dayton, Jfartin sbu1g. 
John r:ishop, North Liberty . 
Jacc,h Fieher, J{nox. 
,vndJle & '11hllmn, Ilrownsv-illo, 
Geo. i.v. Jobnrnn, Bludcnsburg. 
A. Gordner, Mt. llolly. 
D. T. \Vrigbt, Amity, and by druggids and ·mor-
cli:rnts generally. jo15 
s~vai111's CJelebt·ated J>aua.:ea. FOR tho cure of Sorofoln, Genern.1 Debilit.,·, :rnd all disonses arising from Im purl ties of tho Blood 
and effects of Mercury. 
Swnim'i,l PnnaceR. has been for more thfln thirty-fl .\'Q 
yon.r s colebrate<l in thla couhtr.v f!Dd in Europ~ forttJ: 
extrnon1innry eurel!, some of whrnh n_r~ loo fr1,:rbtful 
fo r goncro.1 publicntion, whno tho pntrnnf~ ho v .hccn 
almost en ton up \Vilh Scrofuln, n.nU were deemed rncu. 
rnblc by physicltln,. 
It. hns been used in ho~pitala. and privnte prrt<'lice, 
a.nil has been racommeudcd by the most oelobrittcd 
phyeicia.na and other eminent person!. Among otbor~ 
!::y\V. G. Gibson, 1\1. D., Prof. of Surgery, Penn . Uni. 
venity; Volentine :Mott, 'M. D., Prof. of Surgery, N. 
Y. University; ,v. P. Dowoes, M. D., Prof. 1\li<l. Penn. 
University; N. Chnpmnn, M. D., l'ror. of Physic, 
Poon. University; T. Pnrke, M. D., President Col-
le.go PhyEicin.ns, Pbilnd elpMa. 
1'Le wonderful cures etfoeted by Swnim's Pn.nn.ecn. 
bn.vo for mn.ny yen.rS,, made it nn •foTaluable remedy, 
and hn.vo occasioned unprincipled person~ to imitn.to 
it, and thus impose oh the di~o.sed and nffiLcted. AI. 
most dn.ily wen.re informed of Boveral who ha.vo been 
doeoh·ed in this city. . 
Sw:i.im's :Panricea i. ja .round bottles, fluted loniz1-
tudino.lly, with the fo owing Jotters blown on the 
glass: · 
"SW AJJI' S-PANA OEA.-P llJLAJJA." 
Ifa.vin"'tbe nrunoof /cu. Stoaim. sta.mpe<l on tho seal. 
in'« wa~ and written on tho label covering the cork, 
and O splcndideagrnviug on tho side of the bottle, by 
Dra1-or & ao., bank note ongrav~rs, in the centre of 
which i8" portrait of tho Into Wm. Swaim, (copyright 
seeurod.) 
lf persons pl1rcha.siog tbe l)nhaceo. will bo careful 
to observe the n.bove caution, and that the no.me 
J'waim. is correctly spelled, t~oy nood not be imposed 
on. 
Prepared only at Swn.im's Laboratory, tho o]d 
,tnncl, Sou~h Seventh Street, below Chestnut, Pbila-
clolphin, and sold by n).l druggists in the United 
Stntes. 
General ngents for the United Stntcs, 
SOH[El<'FLIN BROJ'HEJIS & 00., 
apr27:y-E WC 10 170 William St., New York. 
Dr, Walton's Am(!rJcan Pllls. 
JOY TO ·rrrE AFFLICTED. 
YOUNG .AMEJIWA. VIOTOJIIOUS! 
ON E small box of Pills cures nioety.nino cases out of a bundrod. No Bu.ls.am, no Mercury, no 
odor on tho breath, no fen,r of dotec,ion. Twosmall 
pills a dose; tasteless nnd harmless a.~ water. Foll 
directions n.re given, so that tho pn.tlont can cure 
himself ns eortain ns with tho n.d,vice of the most ex-
perienced surgeon, ;tT\d much better than with the 
ad,.ice of ono of little experience in this olasa of 
dison..se. 
Sent by mall t.o any pnrt of the country by on-
closing one dolls.r lo .Dr. D. G. Walton, No. J ;4 
North Seventh St. below Raco, Philad,lphio. A lib-
eral di,connt to the trade. Nono geou:ne without the 
wr,·tten signature of D. G. \Vallon, Proprietor. 
Dr. \V.'s trea.tment for Solf-Abueo, \Veaknoss, d:c., 
is entirely different from tho usnnl course. Dr.. ,v. 
bas cured hundreds who have tried others without, 
benefit. 'l'be treatnrent is os certn.in to cure n the 
sun is to .rise. Enelo~e a. stfu.np, f\od addro~s Dr. \V. 
as nbove, givi~g n full history- of yonr case, and yon 
will bless the d:.y you made th~ effort lo secure whnt 
is oert.nin-.A. Radical d~r,. Feb. 2:y 
lift. Vernon, .... .. ....... 3,;a 
Utioa, .,, ..... .... . ... ..... 4,25 
Louisville, .,, .•.• , •. , ..... · 4,35 
Boaoh Newark,~ ..... ,,, 4,~I>_r_" _ _ _ 
GOING NORTII. 
9,03 
9,32' 
10,HO 
11,06 
11,80 
LEA v,:. ],fail. Ac, .?/o. 3. Ac. No. 4. 
No,vnrk, •.•• , ..... . .,.,,.,, 5,10 P 11 ll,30 P. 11 
Louisville, •.•... , . ....... 5,32 1,10 
Utlc&, ,,r,.,. .............. 5,4.3 lt'"10 
Mt. Vernon, ......•..... . 6,15 2,H 
Frodorlck,.,.,,,,.., .... .. 6,30 J,5~ 
Independence ..... .... .. 7,01 4,-01 
B.ell.eviUe, .,., . .•• ..... .. . 7, 15 4,2~ 
Lexington, ......• , ....... 7,2S 4,48 
M:>nofield Junctioo, ... 8,20 8,lb "· H 0,32 
Shelby Junction, ....... 8,;4, 9,0il /;,JJJI 
Plymouth, .. ,, .......... .,. 9,22 9,ti~ 
liaYn.na/., .... ,., .•......• 9,58 10,5,() 
Monroevillo, •... ,.,,,,. .. 10,22 11,30 
Roa.ch Sandusky, . ... .. 11,10 1,00 ,-. • 
GOING SOUTH,-
M~il Trnin, loa.ving Sandusky after the arrival of 
the train from Toledo at 11,55 A. II'., connocts a, 
M11.nsftold with tr&.in1 both ebst and wost; and at 
Newark with train arriving al Columbus at 7,40 P, 
u., and also with train a.rri¥ing at ,vhooling at l0,10 
P. ll'. 
.Accommodation Trnln, No. 1, loftving SnndnBky n, 
3,00 P. !or., connects nt Shelby Junction wU.b trsiq. 
for Columbns, an<l at llionsjjold with tr~io for Pitts. 
burgh. 
Aooommodn.tion Train, No. 2, Jen.viog Shelby Juno .. 
lion nt 5,15 A. M., conno, t J at Newark with traics Ar. 
riving n.t Co lam bus nt I, 15 P. a.r.J o.lao with traio or .. 
riviug 11-t Wheeling o.t 4.30 r. 11. 
GOING NOR.TIJ. 
~foil Train, lon.viog Newark at 5,10 P. u., oonnoct1 
at .Ma.nsfiold "1th evening train@ ea!t 11nd west, and 
at So.ndue;ky witL trnin arriving n.t Tolodo At 2,30 AM, 
Accommodation Train, No. 3, len.ving Mnn!!field nt 
8,15 A. v., conLoots nt MonroeviHo with train n.rriv ... 
ing :it Toledo n.t 1,16 r. M. Pnuengen leaving 
Clovelnnd n.t 9,00 A. u., by Southern Dh•ision of C~ 
& T. R. R. mako conn,.etion with this trn.in nt l\Jon ... 
roeville n.nd arrive o.t Sn.ndusky at 1,00 P. x. 
Accoromodn.lion Trll.in, No, 4, leaving ~wnrk 
12,:10 P. M., after nrrivn.ls of t roins from Columbus 
a.nd the En.st. connocts n.t Man sfie ld with Train cut 
ond wost; nnd nt Shelby Junction with train arriv, 
iog nl Cleveland at ,,t~ P. /of . 
Fob. !l. J. W. WEBB, Sup't. 
1•1U"1mrgla, Fort Wayne &CJhlcago 
RAII-1ROAD. 
Aii&:Mf:.!iihW!:!i@ 
SPRING AB.RANGEME:\'T. 
Comme,u:·ing 01, T11a11c'4,,1, ~Voy 2flr1,., 18.57. P .\.SSENOER ~rroine will run duily, except Sun .... dnvs, ns follow@ 1 
'l'hree Pa.asongcr Trn.lns loRve <hily fo,. Cincinnati,. 
Indinnnpols, Cbioo.go und points we.J.!t, vi,;: 
First llxp,oHO lc,ivos l'i!tsburgh at. ..... ... :J 15 A. JI{. 
United St"tes Mni) " ........... 9 00 " 
Soooud Expro~• .... .. ... .. 2 15 P. M. 
RllTURNIXG: 
United Stntos Mail loavos Croellino nt .. .. . 4 4., A. JI{ 
Fir~t Express '' ... . .. 12 30 P. M. 
Second F.xpn!8S ...... 1 t) a9 u 
Those Tnt.ins mnke eloso connectinnEI nt CrE.'111tline, 
with 'J'roins for ColumhuEI, Onyt.on, Cincinnn.ti, Dolle. 
fontuino, Indian npoliJ.i., .,'l'c rro Hnut, :i-;\•tuls,1 itlc, an,t 
all pointit on ron.ds extPnding ,V1',~t nnd 8outhweE1t. 
through OIJio, lndi&na, Illinois fllHl Rentueky, con-
necting at Fort ,vnyno with Lu.ko Erie, " .,.nhn.sh n.nd 
St. Louis Railroad, for Logn.n~port, Lnfnyottc, Drm 
ville, Decatur, Springfield, Dloomingtou, Alton n.n<l 
St. T,oqi~. 
'These Trnli111 conneet Rt .Mn.nsfield with TPnin11 on 
tho J\fonsfielil, Sandusky n.ncl Nownrk H1rn<l, for Sn.a ... 
dusky City nnd T dedo; o.lso for l\lt. Ycrn on, Now-
ark nncl Znneaville. 
Conneotionl-' n.ro mn.de o.t Alliance for Clo\·c\nnd,.. 
Dun kirk and Duifolo. 
Trains En.~t from Chi".!n~o mnko f'lo•c f"Onnocti<ins. 
with 1'r.:iins on tho PPnn~ylvnnh Centr1tl H.nilrofi•t 
for llnrrieburg, "Philndclpbia, B1Lltimorc, Xeliv York 
an<l Boeton. 
'.fhrough Tli:ket:r,ii 0.1~ Aold to Col11mht1!1. Dnyton~ 
Cincinnn.ti, T.oui!l\·ill('I, Rt . T,01ti .1t. Jndi11nap111i", BuHo-
Continnc, Chica.gn, lloC'k [,lnnd. fown City, nunlieth,. 
~{ilwnuRio, Cairo, 8prin~ll('hl, 111.. l>1•r;1h1r, llloom-. 
i:Jgton, PcQriu, Ln F-allo, Qnin<'y nnrl Hurlin!',{ton, I11..,. 
abo Fort \1'nyno Clc,·clirnd, .'r1Jl\'1ln, D11nldrk, BnfTnlo. 
l).nJ nll the principnl citic;,i in tho \\\.•;it. 
'!'brough ti ckett-r o,·er tl1i.s lino mny ho hnd nt nll 
tho nhovo p)n.co~ for PiUsburgl1, Philndolphi~, l.ln\ti .. 
moro n.nd N e,iv York. 
Clovc1and ~xpro.ss, vio, RocheFtcr :t.nd ,Yolls ,•illo~ 
len.ves l'ittaburgh nt 0:45 I\. m. 
Roturning, lt.u1.,·cs ll.ocbostcr at 1:15, srri'f'O!! at. 
Pittsburgh 2:lo p. m. 
New llrighton Aceommo<lntion Trnin leM•es Now 
Drighton at 6:aO n. ru. Arrl\•cg nt Pitit51rnrgh 8:30 n... 
m. LenYel:I l)ittsburgll ~:30 p Ill. .Arrives at Now-
Drigbton nt '1 pm. 
An Emigrnnt Trn.ln lc1we.a for tho "rcstdu.ily,Sun-
dHys oxcoptod, o.t 1 l i\. TU. 
l~or '.rickets n.nd furthor ioformntion apply to A. T. 
JOH~SON, Agont, nt tho Great Wo•tcrn Rotlrood 
office, directly on tho oorner, at tho 1)1.,.nongn.hcJn,. 
llousc, l'ittsburgb, or to GEOUGE PARKl~, Fod-
ornl sheet SI.D.llon, Alleghony city; B. F. PATRICK, 
No. 30 De:irborn street, 01>potito l'rornout llous.e,.. 
Chica30. or 10 tlio Agents nt tho Swfions on tho lino_ 
J, JI. MOORE, Sup'I. 
l)AN'L W. !JOSS, 
~'.:_taburgh. ,J4: ::_ _ _ Gon. \Vost.~~cn~o 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. THE GH.J:;A'l' CEi--·rJlAL HOUTE, coanccllng thll Atlantic bltios with ,vostorn, Northwestern,. 
oncl Soutbwcstorn States, hy n. continuo1is Rnilwny, 
direct. This road n.lso connectRnt Pitt~burgh with ft. 
clnily line of Stonmers to nil po.-t, on tho Western 
H.iver11, nnd at Gl o,•o lnndnnd Strn<luzky wilh s toamera. 
to nll ports on th o Northwestern La11J$; 111nkiog th& 
mo!!:t direct, cheapest cimd rellabl, rout~ by whiob 
FltEIGJ[T ono beforw:mled to and from the G.REAT 
WERT. 
Rates between l'hil,.delphia and l'itt.abnrgh. 
.FIRST CLASS.-Boote, Shoes, !fats} 
nnd Cnps, D,·y Oood•, (in boxe,, 75 o. ~ 1001b 
bole3 and trunka,) Drug,, (ln boxes 
n.nrl hn.los,) Fur.i,, Ven ~her1, kc. 
SECOXD CLASS.-D1>mc•tie ,beet-) 
ing, Shirtin~ and Tickin~ (in o.rig- J 
inn! bHte,,) Drug, (in casks, ]ford- f 600. 1$ IOO!b, 
woro, Lenthor (in rolls or bo~1:cs,) / 
\Vool, Enshvard, kc., Arc. J 
THIRD CLA .'-A11vit,, Stool, Chains l 
(in co.ska,) Hemp, Dnoon n.nd Pork, I 
,ailed (loo,o or i~ •ne~•.) Tobacco, f .50 c. ~ 100 11, 
mfl,nuf:1.etu~~d, ( ox.ccpt oign.rs or out,~ 
,h., &c. 
FOURTH CLt\SS.-Coffoo, Fi,h, Tin. 
con nnd Pork (in onsk41 or boxo~ / 
onot,rnrd,) Lard n.nd Lnrcl 011, Nni!; 40 o. ~ 100 II) 
Soda A•h, G.ermn.n Clay, Tar, Piteh J 
Rosin, etc. 
FLOUR-$! per bbl. until further uotieo. 
GR.AIN-45 ct,. per 100 lb, . until forth or 11,ot ieo, 
COTTON-$2 per bole, no t • ~ooodiug 50 0 1, • · 
weight , until furtb cr not ice. 
~ In shipping Good!! frnm ony po!nt £ ;1e l o! 
Philadelphin, h fJRr tieulnr to rnn ,-7.· pnclrngo H111·a 
Pannaylt-a11 i1t Uailr c,1,d.11 All goo1lt1: ("nngignc.cl to tho 
Agents of this Road, "t Phlladd phii> or Pitt.burgh 
will bo forwurd0d without de tonrion . 
FREIGHT AOENTS-Clorko ,J- Co .. Ch icago; Packet" 
& Co., !lfcmphis, Tenn.; H. ,F. Sn s & Co~ St. Lonis,; 
P. G. O'Riloy J: Co .• Evnnsvillo, Ind.; Wm. Bingbnm, 
LouiQYillo, Ky.; n. C. Meldrum, Mn.dieonJ Ind.: u , 
W. Drown, o.nd Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; H. S. Piero6 
• Oo., Zo.nosville, Ohio; Leech,\ Co., No. 6"" Kilby 
St., Boston; Leech ct Co., No. 2 A@tor Ilouao, N. Y.; 
No. 1 William St., New Yori<; E. J. Snocder, Phila-
dolphin; Magrn.w & Koons, Baltimore; D. A. Stow. 
art, ::>ittsburgh. 
JI. ll. HOUSTON, GenernJ Freight Agent, Phi!a. 
T. A. SCOTT, 8.::.~'!:. ·"-ltoocc., P~. April 13 
1857 1857111!.-
PENNA. ()ENTRA.I.. RAILROAD. 
Tll/lEB DAILY TJ/AlNS 
From Pittsburgh to Philauelphia. 
TRAINS len.ve Pittsburgh as follows: Moil 7 A. M.; Fast Linc 3 P. l\f.; Exproos Mn.ii 9:40 P. M. 
The Express Mnil runs DA CLY, tho other two San. 
dn.ys excepted. Making DIRECT CONNECTIONS 
with all tr(t,ins from St. Loui!, Mo,; Dubuque, Keo-
kuk and Iowa Cit.y, Iowa.; Cairo, Rock l1h1nd and 
Chico.go, lllinoia; Loxington and LouUville, Ky.; 
'l~err& llaute, Ind.lnnnpolis n.nd Ln.fay~tte., Inclian&; 
Oiocinnn.ti, Columbus, Do,.yt.on, Toledo, Cleveland, 
Zllnesville, Cres"line, .. Mns:~iloo n.nd ,vool!ltcr, Ohio.-
Also Kunaas, Nehr~ka, Mionc3ota n.nd °'11 points in 
t.lle \vest. Fn.ro ns low as by !lily other route. 
P~••engers from the we,t con rely upon tb,is a.ab&-
ing lhe shortest nnd most expoditious ro11!e to Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, New York, and all eo.stenrcitios. 
, TIIOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Pasl!<lDger Linoe, Penna. l\:.ilioad, Philadelphia. 
